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B U L l :E T I N  Many l i n d s ^ -  
SPEA R, MAY & STOVER
Immense Retluction in Price
— FROM—
$160 T® $36.60
.u<* n'jw bcIriK ngltH tol by the qiicHlon,
W linl Shiill I (Jive
My Friends for a \  -tons Present.'
The Queslion Can lie Answered
IIY a t .............
E n cyc loped ia  B rita n  n ica  W a d e s  S tu d io ,
T hcro  arc* a num ber o f person* in Ibis city 
have paid $150 for a not not *o koo<1 a* tlie*r. It I* 
now In our pow er to oiler you the best bargain in a 
sot o f  Encyclopedia ever made.
Every per*on who ban investigated the subject, 
knows whirl) is tho B E ST —the  one which has had 
th e  m ost lim ited sale by reason ol Its price—the 
Encyclopedia Brltannicu, N inth Edition
W e oiler 25 sets in superior binding, a t the u n ­
heard ol price o f $1 60 per volume. A fter these art? 
sold the  Price will ho advanced.
T he se t Is thoroughly well bound—In lac to n e  o f 
tin* m ost durable bindings we have ever sold — 
prin ted  on good paper, in good type, nnd w ithout 
abridgem ent o r abbreviation. Contains all the II- 
lustrations, maps, p lates, Indexes and sub-index-s 
o f  the la test edition, and is the O N LY  American 
R eprin t having A L L  the M A R G IN A L RKFKRKN-
T o enable you to become fully rationed th a t this 
set is all we rep p  sent, wo offer the first volume at 
the nominal p rice  of .-ixty (00) cents, nnd this 
w ithout any con trac t on your part to purchase the 
rem aining volume s, which will ho supplied If de­
sired  at the price named. T he set will bo in T w en­
ty live Volumes, the same num ber and correspond­
ing w ith the Edinburg  Edition, volume with vol­
ume. 18 volum es are now ready for delivery and 
the  se t w ill he com pleted In December.
T h is  offer will give you a com plete set o f the Kn- 
•yclopedia B rltannicu in twenty -live Volumes, ole- 
cantly  bound Tor $30 60, the g reatest bargain ever 
offered. T o  secure it T H E  O R D ER  MUST BE 
G IV E N  NOW .
W e would ho pleased to  have you call at ou r 
store  nnd exam ine the  books.
Y ours tru ly , 43
S P E A R .  M A Y  & S T O V E R .
;i(V2 MAIN ST R E E T ,
class 1’hotographlc  work o f a 
o obtained at reasonable ratei
New : Accessions : Just : Received
FOR h o l i d a y  t r a d e .
ARTISTIC POSING OF CHILDREN
A SPECIALTY. 47-50
J N T O I 3 3 3 Y
402 MAIN STREET
T H E  L A D I E S
Will want to see them. 
W e have now in stock 
100 Dozen
FANCY FEATHERS 
and
OSTRICH TIPS.
Milliners can be supplied 
at very low prices. «-i.
C. F. K I1T R E D G E .
CHRISTMAS PRESENT
Ladies, Chance For Money!
1 can give a lim ited num ber o f  young o r middle 
aged ladles u chance to m ake a few dollars between 
now and .January 1st, *01.
If  you will send me 25c in cash and 2c stam p I 
will make your name (first o r last as preferred) 
into a nobby pin for the neck. Pin is made of cold 
o r silver w ire as you m ay w ish, and  look* when 
made as if  w ritten , b u t is all one continuous piece 
o f wire. Hometiling en tire ly  new. T ’s crossed 
and P h dotted. T hey  go like hot cake*. T ills pin 
1 send you is the " A g e n t's  Out-lit P in ” retails at 
50c. Get to work a t once! A ddress
40-61 .1. F . N IC K E R S O N , D e x te r ,  M e.
CHRISTMAS.
Now everyone is asking, “ What 
shall I buy my Husband, ISroth- 
er, Son or Best Fellow for Nonas 
Present?” Let me help you in 
this matter. O. E. BLACK- 
1NGTON has a large stock of 
the latest style Overcoats, 
Reefers, Ulsters, Suits and 
everything for Men, Youth, Boys 
and Children to wear. You 
want to sec those new Neck 
Mufllers and Neckties, Kid 
Mitts, etc.
Mothers, 1 have 125 pairs 
hoys pants from 1 to 14 sizes 
for 25c per pair. Come and see 
if you do not wish to purchase.
O. K. BLACKINGTON,
135 Main St.
402 m m  street. CHRISTMAS,
READ AND SUT OUT.
rF M I AT wm m ay know tin* most p rofitab le! 
l  papwr in which to advert i*v, w«• oll'.i Q 
‘ m owing Inducem ent to the readc-ritho lu! 
da pupc
3 ? r o & c  j l i i w  S l i p
—TO H IE —
MAINE MUSIC COMP’Y
FORMERLY C. F. SAWTEllE,
130 MAIN STREET, ROCKLAND.
Headquarter* for tho leading m akes of Piano* 
ui.d O rgan*; alno Muidcul M erchandise, A r t­
ists Material* and H oliday Goods, all a t price* 
as low a* tho lowest. NO T A R IF F  with u* 
until Jan u a ry  1, 1891. Call und sen us.
Tin- Louver or Sender o flliis  Coupon
—will bo en titled  to —
I Copy of Popular Sheet Music
3 5 * 1 1 3 3 1 3 .
M A I N E  M U S I C  CO.
Just Receiued
2o Cars Yellow Corn
5 CWS Wll,Te
FLOOR, FLOUR!
$5.50 to $7,50.
st. Louis Brand, Middlings, 
Cotton Seed Meal and Oil 
Meal.
40
CHAS.T. SPEAR,
Store 2!»5 aud 2!JJ Main S t., Kocklanit
V O T E
For Your Favorite Teacher. 
T o t a l  V o t e  2 0 2 1  
A $10.00 BOOK
Will bo Presented as a Christmas 
Present
To the T eacher in Knox C ounty W h o  
Receives the M ost V otes in Our 
Contest as M entioned Below.
Tub Couhikh-Gazrttk Is ..nxious to have 
tills question answered. Who is the most pop­
ular school-teacher in Knox County r In or­
der to settle the matter we have decklod to 
allow our subscribers and Irlcnds the privilege 
of deciding by vote to whom the honor belongs.
That the contest may be made interesting wo 
will present tho lady or gentleman teacher, re­
ceiving the largest number of votes, a copy of 
Wkiistbh’s International D ictionary, A 
book of over 2000 pages, which sells for $10. 
In every issue of T ub Couhibk-Gazettb from 
now until Tuesday, Dec. 10th, 1890, we shall 
print the following ballot:
T h e  Co u r ie r -G a z e t t e , j
R O C K L A N D .
COUNT THIS AS ONK VOTK FOR
—in ruit—
Km ConBty Teachers’Contest
M EN  AND W O M EN S IL V E R  B E L L S . and as far as they were able extended invita-
----- -- — — — lions to that effect, wishing that all might so
Persona l P arag rap h s of More or L ess The P arish ioners of Rev. Dr. W . S. understand an'l »>e prcscni. They worked
In terest to Our Readers.
Mrs. It. H. Pillsbury is home from Owl’s 
Head.
Frank C. Norton passed Thanksgiving .it 
home.
Fred Pales is home Irom Phillips Academy, 
Andover.
Gorham Young of Warren was in the city | 
Friday last.
W. II. C. Pillsbury |9 home from the Boston j 
Law School.
M. I*. Sim on ton was down from Boston for 
Thanksgiving.
Cbas. J. Gregory an 1 wife arc sight seeing in 
Boston this week.
R oberts T ender H im  and H is W ife ' assWiroiisly and succeeded not only In making 
4 Reception, on T heir T w enty-F ifth  “  surpri.o for thdr pastor, but in
W edding  A nniversary. mak,n* “ " rRml of 1,10 w^0,c ,lir‘*ir’
Rev. W. S. Roberts, now pastor of the First W A TT S BLOCK
' Baptist church, this city, was married to Miss |
Julia Sterling at Battle Greek, Michigan, Nov. t „  ~ ~
20th, 1805, nnd last Wednesday being the 25th Glft l°  lhe Tow"  of T h o m a sto n -T o w n
anniversary of their marriage, some of the i Meeting.
the vote is put that on its adoption the same 
shall be taken by a rising vote, and it was go 
put by the chairman, and the whole assem­
blage witli one accord adopted lhe vote unan­
imously.
Capt. Watts then arose and addressed tho 
meeting as follows:
Mr. Chairman and Citizens o f Thomaston 
As you have voted to accept the deed and the 
conditions therein named, the same being a 
gift from mo to the town. I also give yon 
| insurance policies of $15.000 on tho building
ladle of l.la church planned a little aurprlro lor <» ™ o»,. for ,lircc ,ars from , hc n0l|, d „f Novc|11>r
him and his most estimable wife, a plan which ’ 1 " » « “ '•'«> in 1 »«*«'»* «  1 »” ■>> 1800 with premium paid. Mr. Chairman per-
ten c io i.i t  I . . . .  n u l l .  1 IIP Illf'Ptinf* Wn« li lt utroii.liwl nn ,l ,1was very happily carried out 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Roberts went to attend what 
they supposed to be nil ordinary church sup­
per and social occasion. As they entered the 
vestry, surpriso nnd astonishment were visible 
in every expression of their countenances. The 
room, which had been transformed into an ele­
gant reception room by the use of rich draper­
ies, mats, luxurious easy chairs, tables with 
handsome coverings, ornaments, etc., was 
brilliantly lighted nnd filled with people. In 
the centre or tho room stood the piano over 
which n beautiful piano-lamp shed its soft 
light; on the southern side was placed n large 
... . . . .  . . .  . .  . hear skin rug and easy chairs, to which the
U . A. l.uco tho well known Horticulturist bewilllcrcii c0up,0 were escorted, and where
Lewis Childs and family have gone to High 
Island for a visit.
Fred Morse of Batli made a brief visit at 
R. B. Miller’s last week.
Fred Withnm, teacher Union High School, 
was in Rockland Saturday.
J. It. Smith bn9 gone to Cumberland and 
Oxford counties looking for a farm.
of Union was in town last Thursday.
Miss Donohue of Bangor, is visiting her 
cousins at St. Katherines in this city.
Mrs. Dunbar of Alfred and Mrs. Elder of 
1 Merrill are at Mrs. IS. W. Pendleton’s.
| Mrs. D. N. Mortland went to Portland last 
Saturday to attend the Strauss concert.
Mrs. Frank McLain has entered the employ 
of Spear, May & Stover as book keeper.
: Miss Lottie E. Lawrjr spent Thanksgiving at
I home. She returns to Boston this week, 
j Mr. Geo. S. Smith of Portland was the guest 
| of W. H. Smith, esq , a few days last week, 
j Miss Helene Clark who has been attending 
Bradford Academy, Is at home for tho vaca­
tion.
Capt. Enos Cooper of Rockland is visiting 
his daughter Mrs. Virgil K. Parris, at Paris,
I Maine.
Mrs. M. A. Acborn of Providence, R. I., is 
visiting her parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Andrew 
Ulmer.
Charles Young is at home from sea. Ho is 
stopping with his uncle, C. A. Young, 81 Grace 
street.
Miss Addio French entertained a select party 
of young friends at her home on High street 
last evening.
Alonzo Meritt, formerly of this city, now in 
the Boston & Albany It. It. office, is visiting in i 
town this week.
J. I*. Gilley, Jr., Theo Lazcll, Walter Spear, 
Fred Simonton and Fred Glover were home 1 
from Bowdoin for Thanksgiving.
Mrs. Reuben Packard of Boston is at her 
son’s, Frunk Packard, Maverick street, where 
she will remain during the winter.
Miss Angie Graves, who is studying at Brad­
ford Academy, Mass., is spending the Thanks­
giving recess with her friend Miss Emily
USE*'" Do not confuse The 
Mutual Life Insurance  
Company  o f  New  Yo r k , 
j with any other Company 
of apparently similar name,
! but less magnitude.
Bear in mind that there 
is no Lite insurance com­
pany called “ The New 
York Mutual Life ” and 
that there is no Life Insur­
ance Company chartered 
by the State of New York, 
authorized to use the 
word MUTUAL in its title 
except The Mutual Life 
Insurance Company of 
New Y< >rk.
R i c h a r d  \ .  M c C u r d y , :
Prim hi nt. j
R o b e r t  A . G r a n  m s s ,
Vh 1 l'i : hdfnt,
CARD O F T H A N K S .
During the sickness and death <, fo u r  son, I 
Albert W Rhodes, wo received so much aid 
and sympathy from our fricnJ# und his that 
we wi-h to extend to them our sincere und | 
heartfelt thunks. Especially do we thank 1 
Anderson (Jump. .Soils of Veterans, for watch­
ing with him and attending his every wunr. i 
Aud also do we thunk them, together with the j 
'll 11*011 Light Infantry,Ladies’ Aid Society.und j 
other friends lor the bcuutiful floral offerings.
Mu. und Mas. J. E. R hodes.
A Card.
Mr*. E. J. Miller desires to express her 
thunks to the many IricuJs, including incmbcis 
of the Masonic irutcruity, for kiuduess shown 
during the sickness aud death of her husband, 
E. J. Miller.
Cut out the above vote and send to us any 
time before Dec. 20th. The teacher receiving 
the most votes will be presented with the 
Dictionary ns a Christmas gilt. You can vote 
as many times as you have ballots. The above 
ballot must, however, he used in every case.
Now then, let tho scholars work for their favor­
ite teacher. The Dictionary is a magnificent 
work and will prove a substantial and welcome 
gift. Bring in your votes or send by mail to 
City E ditor,
Couriku-Gazettk,
Rockland, Me.
L atest Returns.
Tho total number ol vote to date, Dec. 2nd, 
stands as follows:
Ju lia  L. H ill*.................................. ............................1075 ....... D ............
smuiT,Aii.ton,mu**
Surah May W ood.......................................
Jo*l«* E. T h o rn d ik e ...................................
B ertha B ird.................................................
M ary C. T y le r .............................................
L izzie O’D onne.l........................................
A . C. D reM or..............................................
E lla A. Booker...........................................
T . 8 . Bowden, (W ashington)................
Lucy E. W alker.........................................
Mi** Iteed...........................................
T yler 
’Vent 
S p rin g ...
Mr. M ite l,e ll....
LouUo W alker.
Tuesday, No 
Joule K. Tfcornd 
Lizzie iT oekcr.
Herttm B ird . . . .
Lizzie O’Donnel 
Mirali Mai W io  
Ju lia  L lll l ln ...
Inez M. H u ll...
Only two we
Contest will close. Votes ure coming in thick Springs, Florida, this winter 
and fast. The list is longer than last week.
No one can foretell tho result. We return to 
tho original plan. Veto as early and as often 
us you can. Get coupons to us by Dec. 20th.
We will sell papers in lots at a discount as fol­
lows :
10 papers
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Wescott passed a very 
pleasant Thanksgiving with Capt. and Mrs. j 
I. K. Elwell 7 High street. They returned to 
their home in East Boston Friday.
Mrs. C. A. Clark of this city, who has been 
with the familv of Rev. E. G. Eastman at j 
Georgiaville, It. I., during several weeks of 
2 ! Mrs. Eastman’s illness, returns home today. !
........... I Mrs. I. K. Kimball and daughter Miss Netia
............................................... 1 ; have gone to Montreal for a visit with Mrs. j
•. 25th, the vote was us follows : McGrail. After the holidays they go to New
..............  ....................03 ! York, thence to Boston lor the balunce of the
**’’* / * ’*******54 ’ "inter.
•................................................ 65 I Mr. Fred I*. Whittetnorc, who will be re-
” !!!!!!!!!!!!!" ..!!!!!!!!! *!.Jo roombered us the gentlemanly clerk ut the Bay
..................................................3i Point last summer, willullciutc in that capacity
longer ami our Dictionary ut the Magnolia Springs Hotel, at Magnolia
from 4.30 to 5.30 o'clock they were kept very 
busy in accepting the heartfelt congratulations 
of their people, all joining gladly In thus giving 
expression to their love nnd respect for their 
pastor and his wife.
At about fi o’clock to the strains of 
Mcndelsshon’s Wedding March, played by 
Miss Fannio Cummings and Pearl Willey, 
Mrs. Roberts escorted by Hon. Sidney M. 
Bird, followed by Mrs. Bird nnd Rev. W. S. 
Roberts, Miss Anna Roberts and Mr. Harold 
Roberts, led the procession in which all joined, 
to the church parlors where the tables had 
been elaborately and handsomely spread with 
snow white linen, silver, crystal and china, 
and where a bountiful and delicious repast was 
served. The Divine blessing was Invoked by 
Rev. A. G. Hemingway. Supper finished, word 
was quietly sent around for ail fo remain 
seated for a short time. Mrs. A. B. Butler 
then stepped forward and in a very impressive 
manner read tho following beautiful poem com­
posed by her for the occasion :
A SILVER WEDDING.
Precious seasons, joyous laden,
Como and go, come and g o ;
Saddest hour* \\ ith sorrow  freighted,
Pass m ost slow, pa** most slow.
Yet from each, tho joy  and sorrow ,
Glean wo hope fo r the tomorrow,
Faith for all ou r Journey borrow,
Here below, here below.
T he years have come, the moment* lied,
A nd twenty-flve have passed 
•Since hope w as blush, and w ords were said 
W hich bound these till the  las t,—
Y ea; longer s t i l l ; tho bonds will hold 
W hen earth  gives place to heavenly gold. 
W ith faith and tru st and hope divine 
These days o f hli** o’errun,
W ith homely cures und love they shine 
From m orn till set o f sun,
And each 1* brigh ter than  the last,
The p resen t fuller thun the  past.
And to th is un ion , strong  aud tru e ,
A trip le  gift was sent,
Most precious, and  us each duy new,
Yet looked upon as lent.
T w o bless and comfort hearts on earth , 
O ne 's freed from all th is low er dearth .
L ight golden seasons, rich with toil,
Claim w e who gather hero;
Eight shining links to oilier moil,
E igh t blessed years o f  cheer.
Wo hold the ir m em ory pu re  as gold,
The. fru its w e'll see w ithin III* Fold.
100 “ 2 00
500 “  7 f>0
1000 “  10.00 
£  Place orders early. Yoto’as you will, Don't 
delay until tho last moment with your votes. 
The back towns are being heard from. Pack­
ages of votes have been received from Boston, 
Belfast, Augusta, Bath nnd Vin*Jhnven. The 
interest increases. Send in your v o te .\
L IS T  OK V E S S E L S
13uilt in the W aldoboro D istrict D uring  
the Prosperous Year 1890.
Mayor Bullcr lias planned a trip to Cali­
fornia, und will leave this city next Wednesday :
Dec. 10. The gentleman has tho best wishes of |
The C.-G. lot a pleasant journey and a safe 
arrival home. Tho trip will occupy about two I 
months.
The funerul ol Mr. Warner Bartlett took I 
place last Sunday irom the home of his sister,
Mrs. Maggie Philbrook, at South Tho mas ton. ,
Rev. C. S. Cummings conducted the services, 
and the Bay View Sunday School choir fur­
nished the music. A very large gathering j 
were present and the Uoral tributes from his 
employers, Messrs. Burpee & Lamb, and from 1 
other friends, were exceedingly beautiful. Mr. the corner wus then drawn u wide holdiug un
How many friend* have these y
How many heart*  bound *trong?
More than the ir w eight, and each I* fraught 
W ith  depth  o f  love. T o  each belong 
'1 ho fairest o f  ea rth ’* t a i m t  dower*,
T h e  perfect pence In heavenly bower*.
Now m ay th is silver w edding night 
F it em blem  o f  Ilf., be.
To every cloud be lining bright,
In  every joy , Love see.
Silver and dark , dusk  and bright,
Fair daw ning gleam , th ro ' deepest n ig h t.
God grant you year* rep lete  for Him 
W here’e r  you  be, w here’er you be,
Lives pure und true , fu ll to  the brim .
A s here wo see, a* here we gee,
O f sym path izing , tender love,
Like that w hich comes from God above;
A nd may Hi* S p irit a* a dove 
Ue*L on thee, r o t  on thee.
behind a large screen which stood in
Hall. The meeting wns fully attended, and a 
pleasant innovation occurred in the presence 
of a number of ladies, who came In to witness 
the ceremonies attendant upon the gift of 
Watts Block, erected by Capt. Samuel Watts 
at the corner of Main and Knox streets, and 
which is now nearly completed. The block is 
71 feet on Mi»in street and 83 feet on Knox 
srreet, contains three large stoics on llrst floor. 
Over stores is large main hall with galleries. 
A spacious stage is in the southern end of the 
hall, with anterooms on each wing of the 
stngc. Oir the hall is a smaller hall to which 
are large folding doors which can he thrown 
open and made to connect with the main ball. 
Between this room and passageway into the hall 
Is the ticket office with window opening into tho 
passageway. 1 he selectmen’s office is at the 
head of the stairway to the left on the same 
floor as you come up the main stuirway nnd 
fronts on Main street, and i9 tinisbed in hard 
wood, making a very pleasant rotfm. OIF this 
office is the vault in which to keep the town 
records. In the third story is a spacious ban­
quet room, nnd connected with it the kitchen 
in which is placed a large cooking range und 
all the implements of the cuisine. On this 
floor are the sinks, lavatories, and rooms above 
stage for storing stage properties. The hall 
and rooms are heated by five large stoves, and 
lighted by kerosene lamps, ull of which have 
been presented by Capt. Watts, lie has also 
provided seats for the hall, and desk nnd 
chairs, etc. for the stage.
Atwood Levensaler was chosen moderator of 
the meeting and on taking the chair spoke 
about us follows as tar forth as we arc able to 
report: Gentlemen : The object of this meet­
ing you all know. It is to accept the magnifl 
cent gift of Hon. Samuel Watts to the town of 
; Thomaston, a gift that will be a lasting monu­
ment of his generosity and love of his town 
j and fellow citizens. It stands in our square 
where we can point with pride, and show to 
the stranger who comes in at our gates what 
l capacity, talent aud business integrity can ac­
complish, and what a bountiful heart can 
bestow. It is a glorious thing where wealth,
! patriotism, manhood und largeness of mind 
and heart arc found in the same man. The 
| block is an honor to our town und a blessing 
to the poor. The gift comes to us unsolicited, 
and like mercy is not strained; “ It droppeth, 
as the gentle rain from heaven upon the place 
1 beneath: it is twice blessed, it blcsseth him 
that gives, und him that takes.”
Then Capt. Watts was presented to the 
audience and on ascending the platform re- 
, ceived a perfect ovation of applause. lie 
then presented the deed of the Watts Block, 
to be presented to the town of Thomaston, 
and called upon Joseph E. Moore, esq., to read 
the deed to the meeting. After tho reading of 
the same, Capt. Watts passed the deed over to 
the town, and it was received amid great 
applause. The block is a free gift to the town 
forever under certain conditions. Tho three 
stores to lie rented und tho rental for the same 
is to lie used for the benefit of tbe worthy und 
industrious poor of the town. The town is 
to keep the building in repair, keep it insured 
| for at least $15,000, and in case of damage or 
brought * loss by tire the amount of insurance paid is 
to be used to repair or build the building on 
the lot now occupied by Watts Block, und the 
block is to be tho property of the citizens of 
tho town of Thomaston. On this latter point 
Capt. Watts was very particular and emphatic 
that it was to bo tho properly of all the citizens 
of tho town of Thomaston—no faction, but 
everyone.
H.m. Joseph E. Moore, on whom Copt. 
\S atts bus contided during the building of this
mit me to say I make this gift in consideration 
of the high opinion I have for the citizens ot 
Thomaston. I have lived here nearly 40 years 
of my Hfc, sharing the ups and downs of life 
with you. I am human. I have bad my likes 
and dislikes, which is applicable to most of 
mankind. I have lived to the age of more 
than three score and ten—eight years more. 
Mr. Chairman and citizens of Thomaston, I 
say to one und ull, I stand .before you willing 
to forgive and ask to bo forgiven. Mr. Chair­
man I wish to say before taking my seat that 
my desire is, at the end of my earthly career, 
that I shall be laid in yonder cemetery side by 
side where my wife and most ot my children 
now lay mouldering in tho dust. Mr. Chair­
man and citizens of Thomaston in delivering 
this deed and policies of insurance o you.yo u 
have my best wishes for your health and pros­
perity and that the town from this time on 
for generations and centuries to come will be 
on the upward march, and the example you 
set will be worthy to follow. Thanking you 
Mr. Chairmuu and citizens of Thomaston for 
giving me an opportunity to say u few words 
in my own way at this time, I bid you God 
speed.”
During the delivery ot his speech Capt. 
Watts was very much affected, and near its 
close completely broke down, and the presid­
ing officer finished the address.
The town voted and raised six hundred and 
fifty dollars for the purpose ot procuring 
scenery for the hall stage, and chose Samuel 
E. Smith,’Thomas A. Carr and William E . 
Vinal as the committee to expend the sura e 
and make arrangements for stage properties. 
On motion of Judge Lcxensaler the selectmen 
were authorized and instructed to hire a suita­
ble janitor to take care of Watts Block. On 
the invitation of Capt. Watts the meeting on 
its adjournment visited the new building, and 
when assembled In tho hall three rousing 
cheers were given (at request of D. P. Rose) 
for the Hon. Samuel Watts.
O B ITU A RY .
The death of Mrs. Jennie Eastman, wife of 
Itcv. E. G. Eastman, formerly pastor of the 
Free Baptist Church this city, will cuuse sorrow 
to many hearts here as well ns elsewhere. Mrs. 
Eastman died of consumption at her homo in 
Georgiaville, R. I., Nov. 24th. She endured 
the long weeks of suffering in the same gentle, 
Christian spirit which prevaded her who le life, 
and those who knew her can but feel that to 
her, death was but sweet transition, and that a 
faithful child ot God has only gone home. 
The bereaved husband and children, of whom 
there arc three, William M., Miss Anglo and 
Eddie, have many sympathizing friends at this 
time. The funeral occured Friday.
Mrs. Mary A., wife of Jos. M. Emer3f, died 
at her home, Pacific street, last Wednesday. 
Mrs. Emery's maiden name was Mary Mas­
ters, daughter of Win. O. and Octaviu Masters,, 
who were among the old residents of our city. 
Mrs. Emery had not enjoyed good health for 
several years, having had a heart trouble which 
was the final cause of her death, although her 
lust sickness was not a long onc.Every thing that 
loving hearts und wlilinc hands could suggest 
or do served to alleviate her sufferings but 
could not hold her here; she hud been sum­
moned higher. She was a member of the 
First Baptist church, an estimable woman and 
one who was much respected. She leaves a 
husband und three children, Mrs. Chas. Berry, 
( has. Q. Emery of this city, and Mrs. Alice 
Horton, Montclair, N. J , uLo two sisters, Mrs. 
A. C. Coombs of Bath, Mrs. C. A. Leighton of
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Burtlett stood very high in the estimation of his 
acquaintances, many of whom came to pay the 
last sad respects to their departed friend.
Wednesday* Nov. 2(j, at Boston, occurred 
the wedding of Andrew Stafford of Bur Harbor 
and Mrs. Laura E. Joy of this city. Rev.
James W. Allen was the officiating clergyman.
The presents, besides an elegant silver tea ser­
vice, included several other articles of silver.
Mr. and Mrs. Stafford will he at home to their 
friends ut Bar Ilurbor, after Dec. 25th.
A large party assembled at the residence 
of Mr. and Mrs. James Fernuid on Thursday I,resenl- suu* h® felt almost like the Apos- 
eveniug last to witness the marriage 0f\ d® Faul, “ whether iu the body or out of the 
their son Wulter J. und Miss Ciuru M. Fisk. *1U lr(,u^  scarcely tell, iu u very
At 7.30 eurr ages begun to arrive and quickly *®®^D8 manner he returned thanks for the gen- 
the rooms were filled. Promptly ut S o’clock eroU8 expression of his people s confidence and 
the bridal party preceded by Mr. George ®fi®tl iou.
Fernuid, best man aud Miss Bertha Brewster, ^  musical program as below was listened to 
bridesmaid, entered the parlor, passed up Pl®Ui,ur<-‘. “ml the remainder of the evon- 
betweeu rows of satin ribbons* and blood Passed socially- 
under a handsome bull of flowers, where the fuoouam.
wedding ceremony was impressively performed 1 Instrumental J)UL-b
elegant silver service, French clock, solid silver 
dessert and table spoons, Shakespeare’s works 
richly bound, and a large fruit cake bearing 
the letters U S. Mrs. Julia D. Luzell, in 
her characteristic easy and graceful style made 
u touching little presentation speech, in which 
she voiced the sentiment of the whole audience.
Both Mr. and Mrs. Roberts were deeply 
affected, and it wus some time before Mr. 
Roberts could recover himself enough to re­
spond, and when he did it was iu a broken 
manner which was fully appreciated by these
riioinuston ami three brothers, Capt. Geo.
umgniflmii hlurk, presented Oic tallowing us , MaMer# uf c «| , William und Silas Musters of
1 liotuaston. The funeral, which occurred 
Saturday moraine, wus largely attended. Rev, 
W. S. Roberts olllciated.
It i. with profound regret that wc announce 
the death of lion. Francis Cobb of lhe tirm 
Cobb, Wight S Co., one of the oldest mer­
chants und lime manufacturers of Rockland,
the sense ot the town 
Block:
Voted; That the conveyance by Samuel 
Waits us u gift to tbe town ot tbe Watts Block, 
so culled, in Thomaston on the corner ot Muin 
und Knox streets is hereby accepted upon the 
terms named therein, und that the selectmen 
express to Captain Watts the assurance of the 
town’s appreciation ot his public spirit and 
continued interest in her welfurc, und her
grateful acknowledgement and thanks for his
timely und munitlccut gift, meeting us It does 
so effectually u long felt want of the people of 
Tbomustoo (which could hardly have been 
supplied in any other way) contributing so 
wisely to the promotion of social intercourse 
among them and to their agreeable aud profit­
able entertainment, und providing so liberally 
for the worthy and industrious poor, it will he
which occurred Iu Portluud last night ut 12 30. 
Mr. Cobh went to Portland some weeks since 
to have un operation on his eyes aud waa 
stricken for tho second time with paralysis and 
has never since been strong enough to be 
brought to his home. The vurious members 
of his family were with him ut dilTercnt times 
during bis last illness, his wife and daughter 
Mrs. Mury Nortop, all tho tlmo. Ilia body 
will be brought homo on a special tram to-day. 
Mr. Cobb was a uiau of the highest character, 
un enterprising, leading business man und ina lusting monument to his thoughtful generos- ra l r„ 1j j all the relations and walks of life was one of
Mr. Moore tbcu m words well chosen gave a 
detailed account of lhe objects of the gift und 
ol the generosity of Capt. Watts towards tbe 
citizens of Thomaston. The remarks of Mr.
the most excellent men that Rockland baa ever 
known. Though ofteo solicited, he uniformly 
refused to accept political otllces with a single 
exception, when he couseuted to represent our 
■Ilyin the state legislature. This was some.
Moore were well received aud enlightened ull where iu the sixties. The exact date is not at 
ill regard to this muolliceut benefaction, buud. lie was President of tbe Savings bank;
many yeurs a director of the K. & L. II. H., 
being one of tbe first board; had always been 
closely identified with tho Rockland Bank, 
hinisell aud Hun. Nathan Farwell being the
Major J. 11. 11. llewett in very eloquent words 
seconded lhe resolution of Mr. Moore, hoped 
the town would uuunimously adopt the vote 
und spread it upon the records; and be wus
■ i ’.mnli
1
iVurl W illey 
Agava 8Ji«w 
•uiiio McLain 
Brakl
followed in the same veiu by Jud#e Juim C. ; hut burvivora oi ike original directors. 
Levcn*altr und FicHdeut C. Ffinco of tin uu extcu*ive builder and owucr,and one of 
TbuiuttMoo National Bank, wbo offered tbe , Bockland'b pioneer lima uiamiiaeturers. Tbe
| l>y Rev. W. M Kiumicil. Tbe evening wus Song,
I pabbed very plcabuiitly l>y all prtbcut. Tbe bride | ________ _______  t ^
xjfsa ' waa attired in a Faille bilk, ol a blout bbude, f '.d^  ' j following addition to tbe vole of Mr. Moore ! new* of bib death, ultkougb expected, waa rt-
1 jj w 3  C l f  5 = a** wi,b S*»ruiiuro of leather irluiniog aud buu- e?olw* ^ f ^ m b l J tu  UUd U WM ; oeived with aaduebs by tbe eutire commaatip,
f  S e ^ S a  § r 2 ^ §'1“  S |  ; 'i t  ol lovely piuksund looked very handsome, inMruimuial Du. t ta “That tbe selectmen are authorized und iu- He waa tbe bou ot Fraueia Cobb ol Fortland,
= while tbe groom wus the picture of manliness*. H**. F. M. bhaw. HU* Agava Slitv MrucUd to have a while marble tablet placed in was born Ml 1818, came to Rockland when
■^o: : 1*^: : § i presents were uumerou* and valuable; Dr. Robert* and w;!u were also the recipient* some conspicuous place on the wall of the eu- .a  young man, and married Martha Jane
displayed on u long table, tkvjr occupied tbe of u beautifully painted placque, the gift oi trance ball of the building ou which bhall bo Chandler, Oct. 8, 1839, wbo survives him.
entire surface and looked exticdmgly uttrac- Rev. W. O. iiolmun und wife, an exquisite uu inscription stating tbe fact that said building ! Tho children of tbe family uow living ore: 
live. Tbe bride is tbe daughter ol Mr. und elder-down pull und sevcrul other gilts Irom bad been erected by Capt. Samuel Watts, aud Mrs. Mary A. C. Norton of lioekiond, Mrs.
Mrs. Cbas. Fisk of 8outb iboruaston, and tbe various friends. by him presented us a free gilt to the people ol James T. Hanley and Mrs. Louis T. $aow ot
groom is of the firm of Feraald.Bletbeu & Co. It was tbe desire ol ibe committee having tbe towu of Tboinu»tou.” Tbe question was Suu Francisco, Cbas. W. 6. Cobb ol £t. Louis, 
That they may have a pleasant jofrucy through the matter iu charge to have every member of j tbcu called aud ou motion ot B. W. Counee, j Mrs. A. W. Butler, W. T. Cobb, Nathan b\ 
life is tbe wish ol T h e  CoLUiEtt-dAgr.rTE. j the church and cone
There arc schooners under construction as 
I follows : Cobb, Butler A Co., 200 tons; I. L. 
j .Snow, 200 tons ; Geo. Gilcbrest, GOO tons and 
1000 tous; Geo. A. Creighton & Co., 800.
| Tbe Bath district shows the largest gam iu 
I new tonnage, while our own comes second.
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S tate  I tem s of In te rest.
I t Is proposed to raise half a million dollars 
In Aroostook Count}' to Itnlld a sliort line rail­
road.
The Australian Ballot law has been approved 
by the governor of Vermont. Now then, let 
Maine fall In line.
Burglars entered the post office nt Norrl Jxe- 
wock last week and stumps to the value of 
seventy-five dollars were taken.
All kinds of game, dccrcsueclally, Is reported 
very plentiful in this state and the hunters arc 
enjoying themselves accordingly.
Checks with the forged name of I’rcsident 
A. W. Small of Colby University, were suc­
cessfully presented at the Wnterville banks 
last week.
In a Belfast divorce case the wife was 
charged with having a bad temper and Judge 
Walton rules that she ought not to be blamed 
for It, as It was born In her.
Col. J. B. Peaks of Dover has written to one 
one of his friends stating that he will not be a 
candidate for the speakership at the coming 
session of the legislature.
Farmers' Institute meetings will be held at 
Buckfield December 9th and at Fryburg Decem­
ber 11th. Speakers have been engaged and 
all Interested in the work arc Invited to be 
present.
Several shops of the Portland Cooperage Co., 
were destroyed by (Ire last week. Cause un­
known. Loss on buildings and stock estimated 
at 820.000. Insured for 814,000. They will 
probablv get running again very soon.
. . .  &
Many farmers throughout Maine arc looking 
for an advance in the price of potatoes. Heavy 
shipments have been made from Nova Scotia 
and Prince Edwards Island, which has 
tendency to check prices from going higher at 
present.
The annual meeting of the European 
North American Hallway Company was held 
last Wednesday, The old board of ofilcers 
was re-elected, with the exception of the elec 
lion of C. M. Stewart in place of N. J. Stewart 
deceased, and Hon. A. I). Manson in place of 
Noah Woods ns directors.
Freshmen at Colby sat down on scats spread 
over with molasses, which raised a rumpus 
nil around. Pour students were suspended 
from the Sophomore class. A Junior wrote an 
account to the Boston Globe and was sus 
pended. Of course there is great excitement 
Hazing is a disgrnce to any college.
ter W m . W alte r Phelps, G o v ern o r B u rle ig h  
! and  Dr. W eeks of P o rtla n d . T h e  d oc to r gm «
In the in te re st of a  u itm b o r of w ea lth y  con ­
su m p tiv e  p a tien ts  w hom  he lias had  un d e r b is 
ca re  for som e tim e .
I A Boston banker, well known in the financial 
world speaking of Gould, the defaulting Port­
land cashier now at the Maine State Prison 
says that at the time Gould's defalcation came 
to light, he held a large quantity ot securities | 
which were then worth but a comparatively 
small amount Gould told the bank officials 
that if they would keen possession of these 
they would so Increase in value as to fully 
meet the loss which the bank sustained through 
his operations. "The bank," said the Boston 
financier, “ disposed ot the securities Bt the 
low figures which they were then worth' 
But had tboy been hold they would sell for 
enough today to completely meet the amount 
of the defalcation and give Gould 9100,000 
besides. So after all the cashier’s words came
true." ________
Of General In terest.
A tunnel to Prince Edward's Island across 
Northumberland straits, a distance of six and 
a half miles, Is the next great engineering feat 
talked ot in Canada.
Leading fireworks manufacturers have com­
bined. The Consolidated Fireworks company 
has been Incur orated at Albany, N. Y., with a 
capital of 82,9000,000. ;The small boy, look­
ing forward to the next Fourth, will ho inter­
ested in this item.
What this country seems to need Is a nation­
al law on the subject of kissing. An Ohio 
court has just fined a man 8-999 for kissing a 
woman against her will, while an Illinois man 
has been mulcted only 81“ for taking a similar 
liberty. Either the Ohio man got too much 
justico or the Illinois man too little.
In bis report to Secretary Tracy, Paymaster 
General Stewart stales that it costs $22,1590,000 
to run the navy last year. The amount ex. 
pended during the year at shore stations for 
supplies was $3,223,022 80; lor labor, $4,1,9,- 
472 21; for construction and repair of ships 
maintenance of yards, dry docks, yard build 
logs, machinery plant, etc., $4,512,138 3> 
making a total expenditure of $11,015,233.30. 
The cost of ships in commission in the navy 
during the past year, exclusive of medicine 
was $5,942 752 42. The surplus remaining on 
hand on June 30. ut shore stations, aggregate 
in value $10,819,887.47. An increase in the 
pay corps of the navy is recommended and an 
increaso in the number of assistant paymasters 
to twenty is urged, w.th the suggestion that 
they be appointed from among the graduates 
of the Naval Academy.
Q U E R Y  D R A W E R . U
At Portland last week there arrived from 
Boston a drawing room car built throughout of 
steel. It was built by the Steel Car Company, 
and the material is said to excel wood for build­
ing purposes. The car is stronger, and it is 
easier to keep in order. The railway authorities 
arc much interested in the new departure.
The four-masted barkentlne Steadfast, ot 
Baltimore, 875 tons Capt. E. N. Bonner, 
owned In Baltimore, was launched at the yard 
of G. W. Cottrell at Belfast. Wednesday. 
This is the first vessel of this rig ever built in 
the .United States and the second ever built 
anywhere. She will engage in the Rio trade,
Hon. T. H. Phair ot Presque Isle, has done 
an immense business the past season. He has 
cut 20,000,000 shingles, 1,000,000 spruce for 
local market, anil sent 3,500,000 to St. John; he 
has cut 100 tons of hay, and will winter 
korses and colts. It has been a big year in 
starch, his eight factories turning out 1350 
tons.
There arc already about eight inches of snow 
In the woods up at the head waters of the 
Androscoggin and big crews ot lumbermen are 
at work. Camps have been built and lively 
times are expected. This promises to be a big 
winter for the lumbermen. A well known con­
cern says that they shall have seventy camps 
and employ from 400 to 500 men and 300 oxen 
and horses.
I be eighth annual meeting of the Uridgton 
A Saco lliver llailroad was held at Uridgton, 
Nov. 19tb. The road is in fine condition. 
The gross earnings for the year were $23,500; 
operating expenses, $17,500; net earnings, 
$0,000; interest payments,$5,121; net surplus, 
$014
earnings have increased one thousand dollars, 
and the freight earnings decreased nine bon 
dred.
W . C. T . U.
The next anuual meeting of The National 
Women’s Christian Temperance Union w ill be 
held in Boston.
The laying of the corner stone of the 
W. C. T. U. Temple at Chicago occurred 
Saturday, Nov. 1st. Several thousand were 
present. Miss Frances Willard presided. It 
was a glorious day for the temperance cause.
A glass of wine changed the history of 
France for nearly twenty years. Louis Philippe, 
King of the French, bnd a son, the Duke of 
Orleans, and heir to the throne, who always 
drank only a certain number of glasses of 
wine, because even one more made him tipsy. 
On a memorable morning he forgot to count 
the number of his glasses, and took one more 
than usual. When entering his carriage he 
stumbled, frightened the horses and caused 
them to run. In attempting to leap from the 
carriuge his head strucK the pavement and he 
soon died. That glass of wine overthrew the 
Orleans rule, confiscated their property of 
£20,000,000, and sent the whole family into 
exile.
There have been so many violations of the 
law against selling cigarettes to boys that the 
chief of police of Cincinnati has ordered the 
arrest of all children iound smoking, and an­
nounces that they will be Held until the name 
of the person who sold the goods is given. 
Why not apply the same method in convicting 
liquor sellers i
" L is t  to  the tread  of many feet.
From  borne and  p layground, farm a 
'i 'liry  talk  like tongues, tle ir words '
.Saloons, saloons, saloons m ust go.
N E W S Y  N O T E S .
id strei
The white squadron is to proceed during the 
The passenger and mail and express m o n th  of January to the West Indies. Ibis is 
said to he the present determination of the 
n a v y  department. The squadron, which will 
he under the command of Hear Admiral 
Walker, will consist of the llagship Chicago 
and the cruisers Atlanta and Yorktown.
The number of immigrants arrived in the 
United States at six principal ports during the 
len months ended October 31st was 427.490 
against 378,141 during the same period in 1880. 
They came from Great Hrilain and Ireland, 
Germany, Italy, Australia, Hungary, Sweden 
and Norway and Russia in the order named.
Immense shipments of potatoes are being 
imported on every steamer from St. John, and 
most of them are going directly lo Portland, 
ataloguc appears in a n e w  I Boston and New York. The steamer Wimbrop
dress this year, and is considerably improved of the Maine Steamship Company carried a dress tuts year, I larg(. t.arg0 „„ her trip to St. John to New
The big ship Shenandoah was successfully 
launched at Balh last Wednesday. It is esti­
mated that eight thousand people were present. 
The Shenandoah is the largest wooden vessel 
ever built In the United States. Her registered 
measurements a re : Length, 200; breadth, 1J
feet; depth ot upper deck, 10 feet; depth of 
under spar deck,8 feet; total depth 28 feet; gross 
tonnage, 3.409; net, 3,258 tons; about 325 feet 
over all. She will he titled for sea at once. 
Capt. James F. Murphy will command her.
The Uowdoin
i
in its make up. The summary shows is;
dents In the academical department and 82 In York last Saturday, pa> mg $liUU In du n 
the medical school, a total o f’297. The course The steamer stale o! Maine which lef b t  
of study has been somewhat changed, and Hu- John for New York on November -.p a id  *1300 
proved^ giving a large selection of electives, j In duties on her cargo ol potatoes. In. 
One noil “ able improvement over lormer cam- steamer Cumberland paid $2390 in duties at 
logues is a description ot the different courses Ellsworih recently-
of study, conveniently araanged. From this The Superintendent of the census 1ms pre- 
oue gets a very good idea of the work which is ] seated a slutcincut to the Secretary of the In
done in the college.
The Aroostook people are much interested 
in the report lhat the Grand Irunk Is to ex­
tend ils line to the Straits of Caoso, In that 
way ohtalniug shorter trans-Ailantie connec­
tion than is now possessed by the Canadian 
Pacific. T h ey  are interested still more, how­
ever, in the report that the Grand Trunk will 
build auotber Ime down across the state of 
Maine. Already considerable freight has been 
shipped from Fort Lent on the Grand Trunk, 
but it has to puss by way of “Montreal in order 
to reach Boston.
Dr. Robert J. Martin ol Augusta has 
started for Europe, where he will go 
to consult and study for two months with the 
celebrated physician at Berlio, Dr. Koch, who
has created so much exciicuicut ol lute ou ue- ^ ....................
couu to lh ls consumption cures. Dr. Martiu waa full} convinced wbcu uu ignorant sales- 
Martin, oue of the man loid her he knew lor a laci that the 
texture was woven by Mr. Brussels hrursell.
______ . . , , He didu'l make Brussels soap, but those who
voutgruauis destined to become oue of Maine's 1 produced ike most desirable purifier ever
laadiar . e - s s .n i He will lake wilb him introduced iuw a house, uud the wise buyer -----  - ’ . n ...b,. Mil,, ,. ii> economical.
lerior, giving tbe population oi the several 
slates and Territories of the United States as 
finally determined. The verified population of 
the United Stales in lbOU is fixed at 62,922,250. 
This total differs by 141,710 from that contained 
in the report of the Census Office under date of 
October 28, 1809. The change is due to the 
correction* of the errors of what Is termed the 
first or rough count and the additions of names 
ascertained to have beeu omitted trom the 
enumeration. According to the verified state 
meut the populations ol the New England 
States are us follows: Maine, 991,089; N
Hampshire. 379,530; Vermont,332 422; Mussu 
cbuselts, 2,238,013; Rhode Isluud, 315,501 
Connecticut, 749,258.
W h a t Mr. B russels Did.
A woman, once doubting tbe genuineness oi 
.Brussels carpet which she desired to buy,
livers Of MKV.
1.59. “ S . T. B . " T h e  common division o r  
mankind Into live races is neither philosophi­
cal nor historical. It is not good philosophy 
to class men as white, black, yellow, brown, 
red ; for color is not characteristic nor perma­
nent. it depends so much on climate, nnd 
j changes with lapse of time in consequence of 
migration. In form of skull, character of lan­
guage, and distinctive trails of disposition, 
some yellow men belong to white races, some 
to black, and some to brown races. The colors 
do not wholly agree with racial origin. The 
white raecs did not originate in the Caucasus, 
nor the red races in America, and Ethiopia 
was a very Indefinite name of an unknown land.
The proper way to study the question of race 
Is to examine the skull and physical peculiari­
ties ol people and the structure, of their lan­
guages. A single test In each line may be 
named: the facial angle, as a physical test; 
the names of numerals,—one, two, three, etc.,
—as a test in comparing languages. The facial 
angle Is very persistent. Sister languages 
agree very closely in the numerals, as these 
are in so frequent use as to survive many 
changes of home and history. Mixture of 
races effects both tests. You will observe how 
well our ancient history Is confirmed by 
the best modern investigations. Oar oldest 
history tells us that all mankind is ol one 
race, and that there was after the deluge, 
which occurred according to the Hebrew Pen­
tateuch in the year 2348 B. C., a dispersion of 
Noah's children. In fact, that authority 
assigns Babel to the next year after the deluge; 
but tho Bamaritan chronology puts it 531 years 
alter that event. However, the students of the 
race question have found three well marked lines 
of dispersion, taking the form ot a cross with the 
centre at the patriarchal home. Sbem, Ham, 
and Jupeth are there represented. The Semitic 
migration was northeasterly across Asia and 
into Alaska and so through the Americas, with 
offshoots through into northern unit eastern 
Europe. The noblest nations remained near 
the old home, in Palestine, Phn nlcla, Syro- 
Cbaldea, etc. These are Semites proper, and 
the former arc Mongols. The llamitic migra­
tion was into Africa, southwesterly and 
southerly, with a lellux into Malaysia, und 
the rest of Oceanica. The Japctic migration 
forming a cross with these two arms of Shem 
and Ilarn, was northwesterly across Europe 
and subsequently to America. A portion re­
mained in Iran and the lnd—the Aryan proper. 
The other branches were the southern, includ­
ing tho Thracians and Greeks, und the Celts of 
Italy, Gaul, nnd the British Isles; and the 
northern, including the Russian nnd Teutonic 
families oi nations.
T he Moon's Ever:.
190. “ N. M.” :—The same face of the moon 
is always towards us and yet sire turns on her 
axis once during each revolution The second 
part of your query revives tho old poser ot the 
Scientific American about “one or two" revolu­
tions. It is necessary lo define what is meant 
by a revolution; and then, there must be agree­
ment as to tbe number. We need a judge In 
this case who shall deliver the charge 
to the jury and expound the law, and 
then the jury will very quickly agree upon a 
verdict. Ifth esu itb e  referred to us to settle, 
we must begin by being the judge. A revolu 
lion is a turning about once, around some cen­
tral point outside of the turning body. A rotation 
is a turning about once, around a central point 
within the turning body. Rotation comes 
from a word meaning wheel, and signifies 
wheel-motion. Revolution means rolling 
about, and implies a circular path. The day 
measures a rotation of the earth; tbs year, its 
revolution. As jury therefore, we agree that 
the moon makes ono rotation und one revolu 
lion ut the same time, and hence we always 
see the same face. The part uf that face which 
may be lighted try the sun at any time deter­
mines the phase of the moon. To understand 
more perfectly, lace a tree or chair, und while 
walking around it keep your face always to­
ward it. You will have rotated once; because 
you will have faced all points of tbe compass, 
precisely as if you had turned around once 
without walking. You will also have revolved 
once; because you will have passed entirely 
around the central object,
D i i t i . k k n c i; o i Uk m b i  .
Hil. “ 8. S.” :—Your query is decided upon 
the same ground us “ N .M .’s" Tire coincid­
ence is remarkable. If each party define what 
is meant, there should he no disagreement as 
facts. It it be meant, that God is in every­
thing and that He is not a person or has not 
independent existence; then the belief must 
he called pantheism, for such It is by definition. 
If it ho meant, that He is independent und also 
omnipresent, the belief is not pantheism, hut 
agrees with both Jewish and Christian theol­
ogy. It is necessary to know what each bo- 
lieves and in what sense of the terms. A 
good deal of harsh feeling and speaking would 
he avoided, if people would carefully define 
their own views uud sacredly respect the rights 
ot other people to define theirs. To assume 
that your neighbor believes so und so, and then 
to uttucl your own assumption, is to fight a 
man uf straw.” You accomplish nothing. 
You exasperate yourself und him. You do 
not advance the cause of truth, unless you deal 
with the real facts of the ease. You du not 
promote the cause uf charity, unless your 
pirit is just and lair. The world grows kind­
lier, as fast as it grows mure intelligent and 
jinprebeirds the many minds of many men. 
It is not necessary in this process to become 
nothingarian, lo rub out your own character­
istics or require others lo accept your own con­
clusions. Apple trees, pear trees and cherry- 
trees are able to live in the same orchard und 
beur the several fruits that their natures pre­
scribe. When tuen arc as harmonious iu their 
diversities, our world will become the “ Garden 
of lire Lord.” It we slug our own notes well, 
our difference* will enrich our harmony.
Above Us,
To the Right of Us,
I )  To the Left of Us,
E
D . .  . I. D  In Front of Us, Behind Us, 1 \
W
E
Below Us. A
R
In f a c t  our store is full ofUnderwear 
and we don’t want it, but we wish 
you to have it. This year we eclipse 
all others by having a  g T e a tc r  v a r i ­
ety in
MEN’S UNDERW EAR!
Our 25c, 50c, 75c. SI.00, SI.25, $2, 
and S2.50 grades are
The Best in the City!
r ^ W e  would make Special Men­
tion of our SI .00 and SI.25 grade:
L W . B W READ THE FOLLOWING
r ~
I f J  L a d i e s ’  U f i D E f \ w E / \ f \
Our 37 l-2c, 50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.25, 
82.00 and S2.50 grades arc
The Best in the City!
t^FO ur White Jersey, and Plain 
Scarlet Underwear we can’t help 
bragging on.
t
S O L I D  F A C T S .
Everything in oar store is sold just 
for what it  is, and and nothing is 
sold for what it is not.
Wo have Shoes of a ll grades, styles 
and prices, and we never make a 
superior charge for an interior 
article.
The important point is that you get a 
better equivalent for your money 
every time, and always have New, 
Fresh Goods.
Good for the Holidays
FURS!
Capes. Muffs, Cloves, in 
Fine Seal,. Otter, Skunk, 
Bear, Nutria, Wool Seal.
Our 25c, .'!7 l-2c and 50c grades
The Best iu the City!
In Red Underwear
O ur :S7 l-2c and 50c ' grades arc
The Best iu the City!
As all our Underwear was bought in 
in July and August,
t h e  t a r i f f  b i l l
or any other bill, (excepting bank 
hills) haven’t any effect to cause a 
rise of prices on them.
Old Prices
is the sou of Dr* Ueo- W 
leading pbysieisus iu the Stale, uud ultUougb t
A lady buys: “ Brussels sosp makes good 
btrotig budb. 1 ubed it with complete success 
upon two hook ugciits.”
Thu huiii'iii body, th a t perfec t m a­
chine, the m an w onderful in the hou tu  
beoutiful, m ust also be carefu lly  looked 
u tter by liar engineer, o therw ise  lh« 
boiler will ruu low w hen be w ishes the 
propelliug  pow er stro n g est, lire tension 
snap when need of l in n  bold is g rea test.
Fort O vi k  H a l f  a  C e n t u u y .
Mrs. Winslow's Southing Syrup has been 
us -3 for over fifty years by millions ol molhers 
lor ibeir children while teething with perfect 
sucecbb. ll soothes the child, sollens lire gurus, 
alia}s pain, cures wind colic, and i* the best 
remedy ior diuribuer. Sold by druggisls in 
very part ol the world. Be sure and ask ior 
'Mrs. Winslow's Sooihiug Syrup," and take 
no other kind. Twenty-five eeuts a bottle.
UNDERWEAR
Good for the Holidays
SILK UMBRELLAS.
Every one wishing to pur­
chase an Umbrella should 
examine our big stock. 
These comprise some of 
the best made Gold Heads, 
Silver Heads, Natural 
Sticks. Paragon Frame, 
Congress Silk—the very 
best for wear.
Good for the Holidays
N e c k  \Nej[F{.
Tecks, Puffs, Four-in- 
I lands, Ascots. High 
Class Novelties direct 
lrom the N. Y. importers.
We show the most com­
plete line of these goods 
in the city.
Good for the Holidays
Q L O V E S  i \ f J D  p / f l J f E f J S .
Buck, Kid, Russia. Calf, 
Sealskin, Ilogskin, Fate. 
Our line 'embraces about 
all tlpil’K wearable and 
suitable for street and driv­
ing
Good for the Holidays 
S L I P P E R S .
Just the article. We have 
’em in Alligator, Goat, 
Kussia. Calf, Kid. Velvet, 
etc. You’ll make a mis­
take if you fail to examine 
our elegant stock. Full 
stock of Alfred Dolge Felt 
Shoes and Slippers.
.......... W o shall continue to ...........
C L O S E O U T  C 0 0 D S
RKOAKDLESS OF TOST
until wo hnve dispirited of our en tire  stock o f 
C rockery, Qians W are, T in W are, W ooden W are, 
Velocipedes, Wheel burrows, Fancy Hoods, Toys 
Dolls, Lamp*, Ktc.
We Have a Large Stock of D olls
which we will almost
G r I V E  A W A Y
to get rid of them . A lso
A Large Line of Toys &  Plush Goods
Clocks, W atches, Jewelry and 
S ilver Ware
nt COST Prleof, during  ■urh tim e ns we are closing 
out ou r old stock.!
G U N N E R S !
Now  is your time. I have ju s t  bought n
A  .V O II L O T  O F  Crill.VN
il they nre brand new Gunn nnd nrc In first rlnnn 
order. I can sell them  cheaper than  ever before 
Come early  and get you r first pick. 17
HBMEMItKK THK PLACE,
F .  L .  S H A W ’S
322 Main S t . ,  Rockland, Me.
T U T T L E ’S.
H O W  C A N  I  D O  I T ?
Because these are Cash Prices.
St. Louln F lo u r . . .  ..................................................$'• &0
E x tra  Fine Ohio F lo u r.......................................... l* 25
101b. Fall Beat L a rd ..............................................  ™
Good Bcnnn per qt. 0c., per p k ........................... 45
Rent Balt Pork , p e r lb. 0c., 12 lb s .fo r ..................  1 00
We don’t beat the w orld on Rice but we are
giving 20 lbs. fo r.............................................. 1 OG
Good T e a ...................................................................... 28
Bent 50c. Ten, very fine..........................................  41!
S tarch Is 1 l-2c h igher per lb., but we a re  still
Hehing at the name old price, 4 lbs. f o r . . .  £1
W e have b u t a  few more gallons left o f lhat
Nice Molasses fo r............................................  3(
7 Bara Soap ................................................................  2;
Corned Beef, per lb ..................................................
Nothin!? bettor fo r Itnbics. 
Fu ll ( 'm in i. Full Weight.
Ilest on F iir t li.
/•’o r  n tifr  h i/
I t i n n  *  H A I IT  a n i l  A . .1. S H A W ,
40.52 R o c k la n d ,  M n ln ...
T o  J i j E  L / \ d i e s :
TH E MANIIIACTCRBRB OF
WEEKS' SUPERIOR BRUNO
MINCE MEAT!
W ish you to know (tha t the*e good* are 
made under the  d irection of a  firat-cloa* 
eook; tha t nothing b u t the BKBT A I* 
PLUS, M EA T, 8PIGK8, ETC ., nro used 
and  It Is made expressly for first-class trade 
and Intended to save all good housewlvea 
the labor and trouble  connected with m ak ­
ing n "ba tch  of mince m eat,” I f  It should 
no t be found flavored to su it all who use It, 
seasoning can be added to su it  any taste  
g f W e  guarantee this Mince Mont In ev. 
e ry  particu lar to he m ade as nice as any 
homo m ade m eat. *2
THORNDIKE & HIX,
R O C K L A N D , M E .
CASH STO R E
........ IH ................
P L A C E  T O  B U Y
.......... YOUR...........
PROVISIONS AND GROCERIES
A h h e  F o l lo w in g ;  P r ic e s  w il l  p ro v e :  
Choice Bt. Louis F lour, w arran ted , regular
prlcu*$0.0(J, a t ......................................................  $5.50
Choice l ’orlo  Ulco M olasses, per gal..................  3<V
Can’t he m atched lor less than  40c.
10 lb. pall Lard, sold everyw here for $1.
Besi country Fork, regular price 
On Ulce we beat the w orld—25 11
Choice Raisins, 3 lbs. fo r ........................• ...........
Fancy O ndurn Layer ItaiHins In 15 lb. boxes, 
a  great trade, ju s t the th ing  for mince m eat,
p i r box.......................................................................
Nice Brooms, sold everyw here for 20c, our
Bucket Preserve* of ail k inds a t bottom  prices.
Best Sirloin and Porter House lto a s t ..............
Bent corned Beef, 100 lb s .......................................
Best ()x Beef, fore quarte rs, per ll......................
Now is the tim e to buy your beef for w inter.
Mixed Bird .......1 In 1 lb. papers, sold every*
w here for 10c per lb., our price *
Now is the time to buy for Winter. 
A vary liberal reduction to those buy­
ing in quaniities.
C .  E .  T U T T L E ,
306 Main Stre et, Rockland.
35
DO
r th is v
is per lb..
YOU
W A N T
GOO D
KER >$ENK
OIL?
i, ask youi grt 
oerlor FAMILY SAFI 
GUARD KEROSENE
and take  no othei 
It Is the  very beat 
oil in the m arket 
For sale uf whol*. 
sale by
knowl- 
*u than
v .... ,.- .d  50c o r 60c for In o ther p laces—  40c 
n n r r c c  We have the finest line o f Cofl'eo ever 
t i l l  I I L L  shown In Rockland, ranging In price 
from 18c to 40c, Including the following grades: 
Pure R io, Choice Rio, Kxtrn Rio and Fancy Rio, 
P u re  Java, Old G overnm ent Java, S tandard  Java, 
S tandard  Java  nnd Mocha, Obi Gove 
uud Moclin, and A rabian Mo 
A full line o f  C * ‘
grades nnd Prices
O ur choicest Form osa Oolong Tea
edged by hundreds to bn a  both*4 I--... ......I ’.fin llfii. fill* ll
eil uud Bottled Of
len t J a  
ids of all
Call and look us over and BOO tin* largest and fin­
est Stock, the prettiest store and the lowest prices 
this side o f Boston. Rem em ber the place,
DONOHUE’S CASH GROCERY,
COB. MAIN AND MYRTLE STS.
S to re  f o r m e r ly  o c c u p ie d  l»y H o m e  F u r n l  
l u r e  C o ., R o c k la n d ,  Ale.
1*. B. ’flpeclal D iscount to large buyers. Call 
and see the Cush Register work. 40
Price & Burns.
WE SHOE THE RACE
Freil R.Speai Guarantee Satisfaction in Price, Fit 
and Quality.
W. 0. H EW ETT
374 MAIN STREET.
ROCKLAND, HE.
Livery, Boarding anil T rans ien t
Having purchased the  Livery Business so long 
id successfully conducted by C. A . Keene at 722 
Main Bt., N orth-end, und having made additions 
thereto, I am prepared to furn ish  the Public w ith 
nice team* ut reasonable price*.
Special atten tion  to Ladies and G ents that 
wish conveyance w ithout the trouble o f taking earn 
of their team.
B jr  Personal atten tion  given to boa*-* log G ents ' 
tine driving Horses.
Patronage solicited. 20
C. L D U N N IN G ,
722 MAIN STHKKT.
HACKING!
for the S team boats, Train.-, W eddings, P arties, 
Funerals, etc.
I have u whole s tab le /fu ll u f nice H orn 's und 
Carriages, und a
LARGE BARGE for PICNICS, Ete.
Stable opvu duy und night.
Prices Reasonable! Give Me a Call!
M. FRANK DONOHUE,
p a r k  b t b k k t , c o r n e r  u n i o n  s t .
72
WHY WILL YOU SUFFER
WITH RHEUMATISM?
uud
For Cold Weather.
We have a big stock of 
Thick Moots. Rubber 
Moots, Wool Boots, Arc­
tics, etc. o f  the very latest 
makes.
E. W. BERRY & CO.
Opposite Thorndike House.
. . . . . .  . In W rist,
| W / / / Z'j Bhoulder, when one of
'  s  COVEL'F KLfcCTUK’
U ni t m a th - R ings will 
cure you. P r i c e  » l .  
Bend slip  of j uper size 
of Huger, or any jew eler 
will give you num ber 
of ring  d< sired. 
Address,
K. W. COVKL, Rockland, M< 
Fl.JNT, Blood  & C u., General Belling Agex U 
for l ’Id led  H ate* . Providence. It f 21
M iss F ran ces A. W ade,
PHOTOGRAPHER,
362 Main Street, Rockland. Maine
Having a now ami largu slock of 
goods on band, we cordially invite in­
spection of the same.
We Have a Good Assortment
which will pay you to sec before pur­
chasing elsewhere.
D r o p  i n  n u t l  S o o  T J « .
AT THE BROOK,
No. 462  Shepard Block, Mam Street, 
R O C K L A N D .
PRICE &  BURNS.
39 47
ROCKLAND TRUST CO.
SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES
...........TO  L E T  A T ...........
$ 5 ,  $ 8 ,  S 1 O a Year
(A CCOUDINO T O  SIZ E ]
In the Vault ofthe Rockland Trust Co.
* 4 ~ T hls  w i l l  f o u n d  a  s a f e  p l a n )  fo r  
V a lu a b le  P a p e r s ,  B o n d s ,  B to i’k s , K tc .,  b e in g  
F i r e  P ro o f  u u d  B u r g l a r  P ro o f .
This company transacts a General 
Hanking business, uud deuls iu llouds, 
Haul, [Stocks and other conservative 
ncuine securities.
T h e
R o c k lu m l
P h o to g r a p h e r s ,
3*40 C e n t r a l  B lo c k ,
M a in  B t., M a k e  a l l  k in d s  
o f  P i c tu r e s  in  P l r . t - C i a . .  s ty le .  
T in ty p e s ,  M in u e t  is ,  P a n e l  u p  to  L ife  M re
McLOON & CROCKETT.
L ife  bU u P i c t u r e s  M a d e  by  t b e  P l a t i u u u j  
P r o c e s s ,  a b s o lu t e ly  p e r m a n e n t ,  a n d  
F in is h e d  In  I n k  a n d  C ra y o n .
W e k e e p  a  la r g e  v u rh  ty 4>f 
M o u ld in g s  a u d  m a k e  
ftram <  * to  B u it 
C u s to m e r* .
52 Coil* I
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LOOK a t  th e  LIST GROW
Every day now dealers nrn added to It, and amok 
ora by the  dozen. I f  you have not tried the
“EL GRATO”
)">' " te te 1 »!»•• J'n“ f  C lgsr D ia le r an.t g rt
the BEST SM OKE for th a t price you ever had_
yon will like it and come Again. I f  your dealer 
doe* not keen them try  one that doea; here la the 
l ia t; moat nil the denh-ra have them now, and the 
n  et Are coming. Your dealer will keep them if 
vou cnll for them , If no t "h e  will be loft." You had 
hotter join the long Hat now. Speak righ t out loud, 
when you buy a C igar,for the KL G ltA TO . 
R O C K L A N D .
C A . IV itakH I
XV. J .  C o a k le y  
.1. I t.  S t e w a r t  
M . II .  N nali 
K. It. I n g r a ln tu i  
O. K. T u t  tin  
K. I S lm m o n a  
CJ. I f .  I 'e m l le to n
0 .  A . A m en
•I. I I .  F l i n t  A  S o n  
W . S. I le in ln g iv i iy  
K . <’• I t a n  It in  Sc Co. .1. II Wlggln 
K I*. I to llliiH  
• 1 .0 .  F o t t l e  A  Co.
A .  .1. I I . . - to r ,
W . I I .  K i t f r e t lg n  
S te p h e n  F . o ' l t r i e n .  
M m. I 'e r k i im  
K irk n e l l  T e a  C o .
C. D o h e r ty .
• Ian . D o n o h u e
1. L . S n o w  A  Co. 
M y r t le  l l o u a e  
L im la e y  l lo u a e
•loHopli V ea /.le  
o .  I \  H U  
A . I,. I t lc lm rd a o n  
F a r r a iu l ,S p e a r  A  Co 
K. M o n t P e r r y  
II .  O. G u n ly  Sr Co.
O. F . G r a n t  
T h e ir ,  I to o a e u  
A . M. F u l l e r  A  Co 
II .  G. T l h h e t t h 
F r e d  I l la in g  
A . U. G uv *  C o .
C. M . T lh h e ttw  
A . F . C ro c k e t t  A  Co. 
P e r r y  Itroa .
I t.  C . H u ll  A  Co 
W . F .  N o re ro a n  A  C. 
T l l la o n 'a  W lm r r  l i e
t n u rn n t
II .  II . F l i n t  
K. A. C o l la tn o re  
F re il  S h e r e r  
C. M A nlio
4  A Farm  for aalo on the S t. George 
road altuated in South Thom aaton, 
U y X j * r  Hve mllea from Rocklnnd, two from 
Thom aaton. New houtte. School 
convenient. Cuta 25 to 30 tons o f hay. Cuta one 
thouaand corda w ood; good pnature, well w atered; 
barbed w lro fence. Plenty w ater nt tho house. 
T ill" wna the  old Hall farm . I f  applied for a t once 
will be sold at n In t gain, either w ith n ii
vlthout.
T 50*
nortgage r 
M rK N IO IIT .
H O U S E  F O R  S A L E .
Situated In (tin vtltagr. of So. T hom w lon on« or 
llie finest loeatlona on Kim atreet, building" In good 
repa ir llouae and Ell containing 14 room" ciatern 
and well w ater in cellar buildings all connected 
Iru’ge bam  one aero o f Innd 35 Iru lt tree". Inquire
T li id I h e  H o te l
M ll Hi
e k ln  
C lin to n  I I o u ho
F . I*. PejiH lee
G. W . R ow er*  
K u rt on  A  U  111 in
T H O M  A STO N .
A  S t n r r o t t  E ,  L . D lll In K h n in  A  
C o m p ’y.
It. \V . C o u n c o  
I .  A . C r e ig h to n  &JCo
K n
M . W . C u llo  
m« .lol> S p e n r  A  Cci 
w . B r s k in o  
C A M D E N .
H uy V iew  H oiiho S in ,o n io n  f  .5111  
.1. I I .  G n tih l K o I IIu h / ^  l o r ,
T  M. 11 o p k  Iiih
K O C K P O P
F . P .  L ib b y  p .  B . x,. a r.
I to e k  p o rt I r e  C o . S. K. »Y I I .  L. S l ie p lie  
V IN A L H A V E N .
D n v ld n o n  A  K i t f r e d g o  C. I t  S m it l i  
C o. F .  M . H r  »wn 
H . Y. C a rv e r
L y fo rd A  G in n
S O U T H  T H O M A S T O N .
8 P K U C K  H E A D . 
K oriw cll G r a n i t e  C o m p a n y .
O W L ’S H E A D .
L . A . A re y
C L A R K 'S  IS L A N D .
M . A . S t. .J o b n .
C. I. Y o rk
.1. P.nr
W A S H IN G T O N .
I. W . . lo lifm to n  k  Co.
ST . G E O R G E .
R o Ii Iiihoii ItroH
C R E S C E N T  R E A C H .
F . M . S m i th
W A R R E N .
H a l lo w e l l  A  F r e n c h .  G . E . N o w h e r t 
K . p n v lH . A M . W e tb e rh e c
J .  W . E nnt 111n ii &  C o. W . O. \  In a l 
I )A  M A R I  S C O T T  A .
G . E . G a y  H . M . C im tn e r
F l in t  .VStetHon
W A L D O ItO R O .
O . M . P e a s e  G . I f .  K u h n
D . I I .  P u lH ife r  31. E . K e n n e r
A . M. H a le r
E A S T  J E F F E R S O N .  
R ic l ia rd h o n  A: P i t m a n  L a k e  H o m e  
It. C . F a r  m i in
W E S T  C A M  D E N .
I f .  U. L a m p n o n  E l l i o t t  O rb e tu
N O B L E  B O R O .
J .  A . P e r k in s  A  C o.
W IN S L O W S  M IL L S .
Y a n n a l i  C h u te  A  C o.
W IL L T A K IY S  P O IN T .
L . W . S e a v e y
N O . W A L D O  B O K O
J o s e p h  B i i r n l i e im e r  J o h n  R i i r n b e in ie r  
A L N A .
E S T A T E  F O R  S A L E .
T he • sta te  o f John  McNeil, situated on Pleasant 
reel, near P a rk . A new and commodious house, 
ie and one.half sto ry , with ell and ham  attached. 
Tho  bouao lias nine rooms, finished throughout, 
Ima a good cellar, coat over $2000, bu t will !„• sold 
$ 1000. Reason for selling a t a siie.riflcti is that 
own r proposes to move to another state. This 
grea t bargain  nt price named. Term s made 
known on application to MRS. PA Y SO N , on the 
prem ises, or to A. A. BEA TO N . 2S 31
D e s i r a b l e  F a r m  F o r  S a le
l ’leaanntly stunted o 
naton, M aine, w ithin
office. Bald farm contains IbO acres; has consider­
able hard  ami soft w ood; possesses a large and well 
w atered pastu re ; a  new  two story house and HI 
w ith large shed attached ; the house and ell contain 
13 conveniently arranged rooms. For out buildings 
there  nro two barns, a carriage house, Ice house, 
ben house and work shop. Them  i* also a valuable 
fa lling  privilege. T he subscriber also oilers for 
sale his en tire  stock of Farm ing Tools, W agons, 
Carriages, BIHghs, Sleds, e tc ; will be sold sep­
arately  o r w ith the  farm. For term s apply to J .  K. 
M OORE, KHCJ., Main Ht., or to the subscriber 
upon the prem ises.
23 E D W A R D  BROW N.
tho Georges River in Thom- 
half m ile of tin* post
Here They Are
W H E R E
A R E  Y O U ?
Great
Closing-Out
Sale!
F O R  S A L E .
I oiler for Snle my Store nnd business a t South 
Hope M e, it is th e  best location in the Country for 
business C ountry  Produce o f all kinds in exchange 
for goods, grand clmnco for a business man, w ith ri 
small rnp lto l, will bo sold at a great lmrgin if nppli 
ed for a t once. P ost Office connected with store a* 
my health will no t perm it me to stay under rover 
I shall sell nt once. Inquire a t b tC la lr  Bros Rock- 
ire at Houth Hone.
FR ED  L. PAYSON.
land, on a t my sto ii
F A R M  F O R  S A L E .
Situated  In Hope at the foot of Silver Lake nnd 
bordering  on it. Contains 100 acres conveniently 
divided Into wood land, tillage and pasture. A 
nice young o rch a rd ; a  good house, ell and out­
buildings, two barns, two wells and a c iste rn ; 
bouse painted and furnished with blinds and 
screens. A th irty  aero hoop pole growth one-lmlf 
mile aw ay, will bo sold w ith It if  desired. This 
farm is w ithin one m ile o f  Hast Union and one and 
one-half mile from South Hope, fatid is nicely 
adapted  for a sum m er resort. Good boating, fish­
ing and hunting. Term s easy.
Inquire  o f the ow ner,
MRS. M. G. M ETC A LF,
38 A t the residence of D It. T itus,
E ast Union, Me.
all des
F . 1 . \% i
W IS C A S S K T ,
F . I I .  Lo
A P P L E T O N . 
E A S T  U N IO N
P u y so n  A  R o lih in
T E N A N T S  H A lt I ’.O R .
W O O D  L O T  F O R  S A L E .
Situated on P erry ’s C reek, Ylnnlhavcn. Land 
tiding to  the w ater. T h ree good landings 
•Is and the wood can bo easily wheeled 
aboard , 'f ills  is the M artin lot, so called, is of 
about 100 acres and good judges th ink  It contains 
2000 or m ore co rds. None lias been cu t from it lor 
rer tw enty  y ears. Inquire  of
(LA. 8AHFORD, Rockland.
42 50 J .  C. CA LD ER W O U D , Vinalhaven.
F O R  S A L E .
The estate o f Em m a K. Hallowell, situated In 
'a rre n  Village. Large house containing 13 fin­
ished room s, bath room , e tc .; large stab le ; all tho 
bu ild ings practically  new ; three acres o f land, 
some o f w hich can be sold for house lots; apple 
and pear trees on prem ises. For term s apply  to 
MRS. H A L L O W E L L  on tho prem ises, or to C. M. 
W A L K E R , Real E stu te  Broker, 341 Main Street,
Rockland, Maine 40
F O R  S A L E  A T  A B A R C A I N .
A tine farm , situated in Union, one und one half 
m iles east of Union Common; one hundred and 
lifty acres iu said farm ; a large am ount of wood on 
sam e; good buildings, consisting o f a large two 
story  house, tw o good barns, large hen house, 
sheds, e tc .; running w ater a t the bu rns; good 
orchard on sam e; th is place was form erly known 
as the Jo sep h  Daniels farm ; will be sold ut a bar 
gain If applied for soon; easy term s o f paym ent 
if d esired . For further inform ation inquire of 
• I A. W A L K E R , Union, Maine, o r ot C. M. 
W A L K E R , Real E state  B roker, 341 Main Htreet, 
Rockland, Maine. 45
W .  A n d e r s o n ,
G W . H a w le y  
W . E. S l ie e r e .  
H u r t  A  Mill L ow s
II 1. J u r k s o
Mil B r
SO U T H  M O N T \ I L L E . 
R A Z O R \ I L L F .
NO. W A R  K E N
L. J .  I I i l l s
D A M  A K I8 C O T T A  M IL L S  
•I. S- H a r r i s  J .  W . I la g g c t t
G R E E N ’S L A N D IN G  
ll G. Bunks
S O U T H  H O P E .
F , L. P u y s o n
E.V W A R R E N ,
W . D . S to n e
F R I E N D S H I P .
J. R. RICHARDSON,
BUYER AND SHIPPER OF RAW 
FURS.
N U R S E R Y  S T O C K  my own raising , Apples, 
P ears, B lackberries, R aspberries, S traw berries, 
Horse C hesliiuts, Rock Maples—ul)|bcautiful stock.
Main St., Rockland, Me.
“ S e e i n g  is  B e l i e v i n g .
i f M *
« . . m ade , l ik e  A la d ­
d in 's  o f old, a  " w o n ­
d e rfu l lam p !"  A la m p  
a b a o l u t c l y  n u n *  
4‘X |i 1o h 1vo  an d  t in *  
l i r c u k u l i l c 1) w h ic h  
g iv es  a  c l e a r ,  M o lt,  
b r il l ia n t w h i t e  l ig h t  
o f  8 6  Canute ]»>utrf 
P u re r  an d  b r ig h te r  
th a n  g a s  l ig h t ,  so f te r  
th a n  e le c tr ic  l ig h t ,  
m o re  c h e e rfu l th a n  
e i th e r  I T h a t  la m p  is
nulucturer ol the.........
m
T h e  F ln«  *t 1 0 c  C ig a r  In  Now  E n g la n d .  
F K Y K -B U 1 L 1 H N G , - A T  T H E  B R O O K
MaiB St., Rockland, Me.
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..■j  S n e a d ®  
- » i
No more 
of th is !
\  \
*
V  it'll,
“ The Rochester.
A nd w ith  i t  th e r e  ia no sm o k e , n o  sm e ll,
• » Ito /stn  c h im n t) j . no  f lick e rin g , no a w ea lin g  
no  c lim b in g  u p  o f th e  flam e, n o  " lu n lru n u . 
n o r  an n o y a n c e  o f  a n y  k in d , a n d  ii  n e v e r  
ceda trim m in g . I t s  foun t , (oil re se rv o irs )n u.
being  to u g h  ro lled  scam lcs  
1 d ru ft, it ia n l > * o l u l f l )
lltli
a h n h l i -tr a l a
an d  u s  a.i/.
O n ly  five y e a rs  o ld , a n d  • 
ih a e  fa u ij\  : • . . I t  m uut be u G O O D  lam p  t<-
m ake su c h  u t i l l in g  su c c e s s . 1ml d ii iu. 
fo r lam p s  m ay  co m e  a n d  la m p s  m uy g o , b u t 
th e  “ R o c h e s te r "  rh in o s  on foreve* \ V/ 
m ak e  o v e r a .ouj a r t is t ic  v a r ie tie s ,  H ang ing  
und  T ab ic  L a m p s , B a n q u e t. b tu J>  . V ase an 
P ian o  L um ps, e v i  l  ) It I m l .  in  l i t o n /c .  l 'o r  
celu in , l iru rs .  N icke l a n d  b lu e 1; W ro u g h t  I ro n .
A sk th e  la m p  d e a le r  for i t .  Look fo r t in  
tra d e -m a rk  s ta m p : **T nr R i f  h -
h a s n 't  th e  R o c h e s te r  i r. i the s ty lo  you
w a n t, o r  i f  n o  la m p -s to re  is  n e a r ,  s e n d  to  uo 
for l ic e  i l lu s tr a te d  ca ta lo g u e  (and  re d o . 4 
p rice -lis t) , a n d  w e  w ill box  an d  scu d  you  a n y  
lam p  safe ly  by  e x p re s s ,  r ig h t  to  y o u r  doo r.
U O C l i L > T i : i t  L A M P  C O .,
4‘-4 Park  Place, New Yuik, 
Muuu/'i' lureri, and tole Owiu rs tt rPutacte.Th< L'tnji t Tmihi> Stare (a Ih-4 World,
i uncom fortably tigh t
Till! -COM''ill-STI-M "  UriHU It < 0.
I innl.it all th. ir  sl»Oi*s w ith iu>Mc of bet-1 Um-d wlUi i 
robin r. TUI- elfu. > I * the *>W und i n  w u b  Lho i 
m b U r  from  Ahpphig off.
Coll f**r the •*t%»l»'Ju-.sUt  ”
" A D H E S I V E  C O U N T E R S . ”
j B U K . ft CO., Iki.-luii, K id u d u *  Wlioli->al(' A u m a  '
At Retail By.
i : .  i v .  U t r r j  \  ( « .  
Ii. N. Keene, 
(ioulil \  Perry. 
Cobb Wife'll I \  Cu.
W . A. MeLain.
Jus. I'eiuuld A Sou 
A. J. ItiiU A Cu. 
T. A. Weutwoilli.
°o, v I CLOTHING HOUSE,
•ITS Main St., Itockland.
OVERCOATS,
OVERCOATS
For Men, Youths, Boys and 
Children.
|  'Hi.iiisniP p ) j  epinj j^joi'i i.aw 
A C O M PLETE’ BUSINESS EDUCflTION.
! • fn r t  h - r  iiifnri»»j»i i*in. inhlres**.
d^T T l.e largest stock in Knox 
County and Lowest Prices 
All are invited to call.
A. 0. PHILBRIGK,
TtjE f*0pUL/\f\ CLOffjlEfJ,
A F E W  LONG W O R D S.
A eorrespomlent bus asked lor the 
longest word in the English language. 
There have been a largo number of an­
swers, somo of them quite amusing. 
Here is a list of words, with the number 
of letters in each :
l’biloprogenitiveness •_'()
Incotnprchcnsihleness <^o
Disproportionablcness ax
Suticonstitutionalist ox
Ilonoriticibilitudinity 22
Veloci|)edestrianistieal 23
Transuhstantionahlenoss 23
J’roantitionsubstantionist 28
Only tbe first three words are to be 
found in tbe last edition of Webster’s 
dictionary, and disproportionableness 
undoubtedly is tho longest word in that 
volume. The correspondent who origin­
ated bonorilicibilitudinity defines iT as 
honorahleness, but it certainly lias not 
lionorableness enough lo entitle it to a 
nest in the unabridged. Velocipedes- 
trinnisticnl likewise lacks ago and 
respectability, but it may lind lts  way 
into Webster in time; it certainly lias 
good locomotive powers. Suticonstitu­
tionalist is doubtful, and wo do not 
believe even a mandamus would get it 
into tin dictionary. T'ransubstantion- 
ublencss miglit get tlicro if Webster 
wasn’t looking. Tho man who invented 
proantitionsul)stantlonist says it is a 
good English word "derived from it 
short and simple Latin root, and means 
one who dissents from tho doctrine of 
dogma of tho so-called real presence.” 
This may ail be, but he ought to bo con­
demned to pronounce tbe word twice a 
duy as long its be lives if ho tries to 
introduce it into the speech of honest 
men.
But, speaking of long words, what is 
tho matter with Llanfairwllgvngyllger- 
trohwilgerehwyrmbyllgogerbwll/.anttos-
iiiogogogoeh, the name of it village in 
W ales ?
■THE W O R L D 'S ” E D IT O R .
B A T H ’S BIG  S H IP . ON IM M IG R A TIO N .
M agnificent L aunch  of a Superb S h ip -  Tbe report on im m igration prepared 
T he S henandoah S lides and Takes to by Surgeon General H am ilton, to which 
T he  W ate r Like a Duck—Five Thous- I reference has been m ade in m any papers, 
and People W itn ess  H er Leaving the ] one of the most im portan t contribu- 
W ays. ! ^ ons to Hi® discussion of the subject that
/lath Jn'irpeiiilent. our governm ent has received. Like
T TT o t u d  p  Owing to a Change in Business.U Lo 1LRS,
W e shall offer for the next 
sixty days,
ULSTERS, B A R C A I N S
U N P A R A L L E L E D
REEFERS, ln Men’s and Boys’
Ready-M ade C lothing!
REEFERS,, .. ...
punf/fSffif/q Q oods
KSTThis is NO HUM-
i BUG—the goods must be sold 
’ fit once. Nothing reserved;
, Everything must go and go 
| rapidly.
F O B  i :  O Y E ,  (  O N E  A L L .
ROCk l AND
steam whistles on the harbor trout, 
crowded with people on board anil will 
nessed by at least 5,000 people wtio were 
assembled on shore in the yards and on 
the surrounding hills.
It is impossible to graphically paint in 
words the magnificent appearance of the 
beautiful Shenandoah as site rested on tier 
stocks. It is also impossible to portray 
tile grand launch site made.
When the monster started the move­
ment was almost imperceptible. As site 
slid, amid the ohs ! alls! and hurrahs of the 
crowd, Captain Murphy’s daughter, Miss 
Jennie, gracefully broke a fine bottle of 
champagne over the bow and christened 
her Shenandoah. Tbe ship rode slowly 
into tlie river, gracefully made a how to 
tile spectators and then half crossed the 
river before her great anchors tell.
It was the prettiest—no, that is not tlie i «... i„ , . , . . ,
word—the grandest, launch ever wit- Z  hna r ? f anyor.m o; thath l he has not nt any time been a public
charge in tho country where lie liv
the most intelligent and valuable of the 
emigrants from Europe are encouraged 
by their home governments to goto their 
own colonies, and lie believes that it is 
largely true that it is the least desirable 
of them who come to the United States. 
Dr. Hamilton’s opinion is that emigrants 
to this country nowadays arc inferior to 
what they used to he. These are his 
ideas ns to the best methods by which 
our immigration may be regulated, and 
tho good and desirable separated from 
the undesirable and bad :
" I t  is suggested that the law bo 
amended so ns to provide that hereafter 
any person intending to emigrate to the 
Enited States shall produce to tho 
I nited States Consul nearest him evi­
dence from the proper local authorities 
satisfactory to the Consul; that he lias
nessed in this city.
It brought (lie tears to the eyes ut the 
many old salts who witnessed the launch.
On boaril visitors were amazed at the 
great proportions and tremendous carrying 
capacity ol the ship.
Site will he ready to sail to New York 
in two weeks and goes "seeking,” as Capt. 
Murphy said to the Iniou i.mu n t . The 
I .\ |ii:i’K.\i>i:st doesn't think the Shenan­
doah will have to "seek” long for a 
freight.
Following we give a general description 
ol the vessel:
The Shenandoah is the largest vessel 
ever built in Maine. Her registered meas­
urements are 2!!!».7 leet long, 19.1 ieet 
wide and 28 8 leet deep. Her gross ton­
nage is 3,-106 78 and her net 3,268.1 tons. 
She is about 326 leet long over all. Her 
•spars are monstrous sticks and they need 
to be lor she will spread over 11,000 yards 
ot canvas. Her foremast is 84 ieet long, 
her main and mizzen masts are 90 feet 
long and her spanker mast is 90 feet long. 
The first three mentioned are 38 inches in 
diameter and the last is 20 inches. Her 
topmasts are 60 feet long each except that 
on her spanker mast which measures 82 
ieet. Her topgallant masts’ measure is 28 
leet, her royals 19 feet, and skyrails hi feet 
with poles 0 feet long. Her lower yards 
measure 92 leet and 22 inches long, her 
lower topsails 81 leet, her upper topsails 
7l> leet, her topgallant yards 00 leet, her 
royals 60 ieet and her skyrails 40 leet long 
each. The bowsprit is made of steel and 
is about live leet long and about 30 inches 
in diameter. It was made at the Hath 
Iron Works.
The very best ol material lias been used 
in her construction. She has 110 frames 
oi liaekmetack and hard wood and her 
ceiling and planking are ot the best select­
ed yellow pine. Her keel is 299 ieet and 
9 inches long and 8 feet in height. In ­
stead ot tlie usual material used lor rat­
lines she has pieces of gas pipe, wljicb 
give a much firmer tooting. To copper 
her enormous hull required 6,166 sheets 
ol metal, while over one and a half tons ol 
nails were used to secure the metal in 
place. Her ship machinery was all made 
at tlie Bath Iron Works. She has two side 
light towers. They are conical in shape 
und about four feet in height. They are 
made ol one-quarter inch iron and 
crowned with copper. They will be bolted 
to the forecastle deck. Her windlass is of 
an entirely new pattern. It. is ol direct 
steam action, the cylinders being just ait 
of tbe windlass; the driving rods extend 
beneath the machine to tlm forward side 
where they work the driving gear, which 
bv the help ot cog wheels turns tlie drum 
oi the windlass. A bevel gear lrom tlie 
windlass connects with the capstan, which 
can he operated from below. Instead ot 
the usuui lever a screw head is used, thus 
placing the whole machine under the con­
trol ot the man at thu cylinders. Her 
anchors weigh 0,800 and 0,100 pounds 
cadi, and arc connected with 200 luthums 
each ot 2 1-3 inch chain.
Her cabins arc handsomely finished in 
hand carved antique oak. in the after 
cabin arc two state rooms, beside that ot 
tie; captain’s, which are very large and 
finely finished, und across the room trom 
which is thu hath room. Between the 
forward and alter cabin is a hand carved 
bullet, within which is an elegant Frtncli 
plate mirror. In the forward cabin are 
three statu ruoms und a pantry. At the 
stern of the vessel on tile main deck is the 
wheel house, which is very large, and Iroin 
which can he seen all parts ol tbe vessel as 
well us the rails. This house is a great 
protection for the steersman.
The Shenandoah, while astonishing 
every visitor with her great caverns ol 
holds, is as graceful us a swan, and as 
beautiful as u society lady.
She’s a darling !
She’s tlm first four-master hilt will not 
be the last.
A dvantages ot B eing  a Man.
nor lias ho at any time received public 
assistance. And further, that ho also 
produce* to the* Consul a certificate from 
a legally qualified resident physician, to 
the effect that such emigrant is at the 
time suffering front no contagious or 
chronic disease or disability such as 
would make him a public charge. That 
on the production of these certificates to 
the Consul lie shall issue to the intending 
emigrant his certificate to the effect that 
tlie foregoing evidence has been furnished 
and placed on file at the Consulate. 
This paper should also set forth whether 
tho emigrant intends to become a nat­
uralized citizen or merely a temporary 
inhabitant, tho certificate to be given to 
the emigrant, und on his arrival in tiiis 
country taken up by tbe proper officer at 
tlie port of destination, this to bo taken 
as presumptive evidence that tbe man 
possesses the preliminary qualifications 
lor American citizenship and as snob to 
furnish tbe court of naturalization on 
demand.”
It is a noteworthy (act that nil of the 
reports on this subject that have been 
presented to our government for several 
years have contained substantially these 
same recommendations. Our Consular 
service, in tbe opinion of all the exports 
who lmvo investigated tt e mutter, oilers 
tlm best opportunities to sift tho stream 
ol immigration belore it leaves the other 
side. It is argued with much effective­
ness that even if it were necessary to 
double the present number of onr Con­
sular representatives in Great Britian, 
Germany and the south of Europe, it 
would bu far less costly than to continue 
to support the wrecks of foreign hunmn- 
ity now drifting into our prisons, alm s­
houses, asylums and hospitals. Somo 
day, when Congress gets through 
wrangling over the tariff' schedules, 
perhaps it may find time to grapple with 
this immigration problem that takes 
hold of the very life of the republic.
OLD SU M PTU A RY  LA W S.
365 MAIN ST.,
Rockland, Maine,
CLOTHING
STORE.
. Joseph Pulitzer who lias ju s t retired 
j from the editorial and business manage 
j ment of the New York "W orld,” is in 
| some respects the greatest journalist who 
j lias ever lived. If financial success in 
journalism lie taken as a standard, hu is 
, I unquestionably the greatest. Mr. Pulitzer 
is a Hungarian Jew. But he lias none 
of the heavy phlegmatic qualities that 
distinguish some members of his raee,
! On the contrary, lie is tall, thin, wiry 
j and very nervous. His mental coneep- 
i lions are us quick as his physical movc- 
; men Is. The firstlings of his brain be­
come tlie firstlings ol his hand. As soon 
as lie conceive . he executes. Hu is in­
fluenced to bis retirement from tbe 
“ World” by a partial loss of his eye­
sight When his sight is regained, lie 
will assume active management again.
Gladstone and Patti had a talk, tho 
other day, and they used iu conversation 
the two voices that were once I ho most 
brilliant in thu world. Mr Gladstone 
tins hern almost as iamous for tho silvery 
ring of his voice as for his intelect and 
his physical endurance. Both voices 
arc a little worn Gladstone will he 
eighty-one years old iu a few weeks. 
Patti is still iu the forties- Patti is still 
in tlie forties. It will take her some 
1 time to become a grand old.womuu.
Agnes ltankiu, tbe venturesome young 
girl of Fulton, ICy., who got into tlie 
Penitentiary through Iter penchant for 
wearing boy's clothes, nnd was pardoned 
and immediately ran away from home 
again, is in more trouble. Situ went to 
work as a  farm hand near Kenton,
Tenn., and her sex was discovered, 
whereupon a very proper old magistrate 
of the neighborhood sent iter to ja il for 
further investigation of the ease. Agnes 
gives a reason for her conduct which is 
wortii some consideration. ••! prefer to 
wear men’s clothes,” she said, "for thu 
same reason that first led mo to put 
them on. They insure me employment 
wherever I go. Were 1 to come into 
this community dressed as a woman and 
ask to he allowed to do a hard day’s 
washing for 60 cents, I would neither 
get the work nor be allowed Iu stop iu 
Lfiu house without being indorsed by it 
tesponsiblo person, or showing a pockel- 
rul of recommendations to satisfy tbe 
household of my respectability But if 
I come rigged as a man I get plenty of
work at $1 a day ami no questions i , - . . . ,
asked. 1 discovered a good while : dueemeat is a.prelly wife with an en-
tliut it doesn't pay to boa  woman. ! !lmvWt,ut ofis equal to nearly £o00 in our money. 
The lady is lo be selected by the editor 
for her beauty, and she is then to have 
the choice of one of leu geutiemeu, who
In these days of liberty, when there is 
nothing to hinder anyone from dressing 
as lie or she pleases, we can hardly 
realize what it must have been to live 
when sumptuary laws were in force und 
people could not do ns they liked in tho 
matter of clothes. The wearing of 
clothes was regulated according to 
wealth. Thus, a law passed in tho 
reign of Edward the Third of England 
forbade those whose income did not ex­
ceed one hundred pounds per annum to 
wear "silks, furs, embroidered garments, 
or jewelry of any kind.” Of course, 
money bad a much higher value in those 
days than now; but the law was fre­
quently broken.
Fashion certainly did seem to run r o t  
sometimes—as, for instance, in tlie 
matter of shoes, which, in 1462, were 
worn with such preposterous points or 
"beaks,” as they were called, that walk­
ing was almost out of the question, and 
those points bad to lie fastened up to tho 
knees. I'lto dandy of tbe period did this 
with a chain of gold or silver, the yeo­
man with a common lace. Alter awhile, 
tlm law stepped in and compelled the 
shortening of the offending point to 
“ two incites beyond the foot.” Anyone 
transgressing alter this run the risk of 
paying one pound and being cursed by 
ilm clergy. History docs not say 
whether this latter threat was carried 
into execution.
Similarly, in a later reign, that of 
Queen Elizabeth, although tho ladies 
seem to have been allowed to wear 
enormous ruffs round their necks, tlie 
gentlemen must have theirs of a certain 
length only; and, if they appeared iu tlie 
streets in ruffs not of regulation pattern, 
an officer appointed for tlie purpose 
snipped and cut off the superfluity of tine 
lawn und lace till the required size wak 
obtained. Tills also applied to tho 
swords then in general use, and which 
miglit lie broken by the suinc ollic.'r if 
exceeding a given lengtn.
But sumptuary laws interfered not 
only with thu clothes, but with the food, 
of the people: for, lo go hack to tho 
rpign of Edward tho Third, ho enacted 
that no one should have more than two 
courses, uither at dinner or supper, and 
only three dishes in each course. Tlie 
civic dinners of those days would seem 
anything hut sybarite's tare to a nine­
teenth century uldcrmau. Servants fared 
hut badly, being only allowed meat or 
fish once in the day; and, as vegetables 
and fruit were then only proeuiublo by 
the wealthy—being scarcely grown in 
England at all, iu those times—their 
meals must have been of a very meagre 
description indeed.
A Brize W orth W inn ing
In the way of prize offering an Eng­
lish paper stands at tile head. Thu iu-
IS L E  AU H A U T .
Iir I*-*)'
i t  ouieu are no good.”
£1000 Ukwaiio 
is offered for a better was dug compound thanso UIUIV.U swi u IJIU II V*u» lUIUhUUUU lilUii ...M l . e i > . ,
Siivuia. Everybody like* Saveua ibui tries ’if. 1 agree belorti uaiiu to u iurry  her if 
Ju*i try ouo package- your»cll. A useful pres* ! bo h er choice. A weddiug tiuuaacau 
cut iu cYery package. j is ul$o to be provided-
A Few  Observations.
I wish, through tho coltims of the C -G., to 
make a few corrections In the short sketch of 
Isle Au Ilaut recently written by Editor Pills- 
bury of the Republican Journal. We are al­
ways pleased with visitors who arc interested 
enough In the Island to inquire Into Its history, 
and the one who gave the information concern­
ing its present settlement, utterly ignored the 
eastern side of the Island which is Intelligently 
Inhabited and has non-resident land owners. 
It also boasts of ns pretty a lake as any island 
ot its size on the coast of Maine, partially 
bordered by tbe farm of 700 ncres of H. C. 
Sproul, and Judge O. P. Cunningham of Bucks- 
port. Joining this is the estate of Mrs. H. C, 
Conly, a resident, from the shore of which 
land extends u steamboat wharf. Just above 
this wharf arc ruins of the Tourists’ Home, 
the hotel referred to in the iirst sketch, which 
stood two seasons after it was opened in­
stead of being "burned soon after it was 
opened for guests ”  Three other non-resident 
owners are lluv. A. M. Brooks of Greenville, 
Mass., who built a cottage last year, C. J . 
Morrill nnd Mrs. iSturtcY'unt both of Boston, 
Mass.
Insignificant as the eastern side may 
tne people of the western side have depend! 
largely on the "East 8lders” for contributid 
for various purposes, church affairs, entertain­
ments at the hall, etc. As regards tbe cutter 
yacht, I wish to say that when under sail 
in her present condition there was no fish­
ing boats out, and also the sail-makers had no 
lien on her. The owner is occasionally beard 
from by his agent and the public sale of the 
bout will not take place as soon us was antici­
pated by her attacbecs.
M A TIN IC U S.
Leroy Philbrook entertained a party of 
Triends at his Uncle Isaac Phi I brook's the eve 
of Saturday 22nd. All report a fine time.
Some of the lobster men here are making 
some queer catches in their traps. Capt. Pres­
ton Ames and Capt. W. T. Robbins both 
caught somo good sized codfish in theirs last 
week.
All the boys started out and took their best 
girls with them lust Tuesday eve and went 
up to the schoolho'ise an i voted to have 
a Christmas tree Christmas. Now we are on 
the alert for Santa.
The social dance ut W. B. Young’s was 
greatly enjoyed wc hear. Some of the young 
men arc in favorof "all whodonotdanco to stay 
ut home.” They forget that Independence was 
declared 114 years ago last July.
PERSONAL — Miss Jennie P. Young left no 
packet Julia Fairbanks last week en route for
Farmington-----Horatio Hall went to Lewiston
last week to attend school... .Fred C. Hall who 
1)114 been at South Matiuicus for tbe past season 
left for Rockland and vicinity last week.. . .  
Capt. Cheslle Perry has returned from his trip 
to Vinalhaven and Rockland.... Herbert Tol- 
man visited relatives at Owl’s Head last week 
....M rs . Sally Simmons who has been with 
her parents Mr. and Mrs. Otis Abbott for somo 
time visited her home in Winterport recently 
....C ap t. Thad Wallace of Matinicns Rock 
Light Station was at Matinicus, Rockland and 
Owl’s Head last w eek....H enry Condon made 
a business trip to Rockland last week.. .  .Capt. 
Jonathan Norton made a business trip to Rock­
land last week.
N o t  A b l e  T o  W a l k .
I was confined to my bed for six months 
with Rheumatism, not able to walk a step. 
All of the remedies usually prescribed for 
this disease having been employed to no effect,
I commenced taking S. 8. S. I have now 
taken 11 bottles of this excellent medicine 
nnd am on my feet, attending to all my bouse 
work as of yore. I feel that 1 cannot suffi­
ciently express my thanks for the benefit I 
have received from the use of this medicine.
Mhn. M. A. Woodward,
Webb City, Mo.
I I k P r e s c r i b e s  It .
I have used S. S. S. for Blood Diseases for 
several years, and find it all it is recommended 
to he. 1 heartily recommend it to any one 
needing n blood purifier.
O. B. T routman, Drug Clerk,
Oakland City, Ind.
Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed 
free.
SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Oa.
M odern Miracles.
A singer for breath was distressed,
And the doctors all said she must rest,
But she took G. M. I).
For her weak lungs, you see,
And now she can sing with the best.
An athlete gave out, ou a run,
And he feared his career was quite done;
G. M. I)., pray observe,
Gave back his l*»st nerve,
And now he can lift half a ton.
A writer who wrote for u prize,
Hud headaches und pain In thu eyes;
G. M. 1). was the spell 
lhat made him quite well,
And glory before him now lies.
These are only examples of the daily tri­
umphs of l)r. Pierce's Golden Medical Discov­
ery, iu restoring health and reviving wosftd 
vitality. Sold by all druggists. •
M i l l s ’ N e r v e  &  L v k r  P il l s .
A a on a new principle—regulating tbe liver, 
stomach und bowels through the nerves. A 
new discovery. Dr. Miles’ Pills speedily cure 
bi.iousuess, hud taste, torpid liver, piles, con­
stipation. Unequaled for men, women, 
children. Smallest, mildest, surest. 60 doses, 
cents. Samples iree, at vv. H. Kittredgo’s.
S t a r t l i n g  F a c t s .
The American people are rapidly becoming a 
race of nervous wrecks, and the following 
suggests tne be»t remedy: Alphouso Hemp- 
fiiug, of Butler, Pa., swears that when his son 
was speechless from St. Vitus dance Dr. Miles’ 
great Restorative Nervine cured him, Mrs. J.
R. Miller, uf Valparaiso, uud J. D. Taylor, of 
Logunsport, lud., each gained <10 pounds from 
taking it. Mrs. 11. A. Gardiner, of Vistula, 
Ind., was cured ot 40 lo 60 convulsions a day, 
und much headache, dizziness, backache uud 
nervous prostration by one bottle. Trial 
bottles, uud floe book of marvelous cures, free 
ut W. II. Kittrcdgc’s, who recommends and 
guarantees this uucqualed remedy.
too Ladies W anted
And 100 men to cull ou any druggist for a free
trial package of Liuc's Family Medicine, the 
gnat root and herb remedy, discovered by D r  
-s ilus Lane while iu the Rocky Mouutuins. For 
diseases ot the Blood, Liver und Kidneys it is 
a positive cure. For cotisiuutiy uud coutinu- 
ully clearing utt thu complexion it does wou- 
ders. It is the best spriug medicine known. . 
Large-size package, 60 cents. At all druggists
S u d d e n * D e a t h s .
Heart disease i# by far tbe most frequent 
cause of suddeu (ftagfh, which iu three out o 
four cases is uususfwcted. The symptoms are 
uoi generally understood. These are. a habit 
of lying ou the light side, shorluess of breath, 
pain or distress iu side, back or shoulder, ir­
regular puLc, asthma, weak aud buugry spells, ! 
w ind in stomach, swelling of ankles or dropsy, 
upprcbsiou, dry cough aud smothering. Ur. 
Miles’ illustrated hook ou Heart Diseases, free 
at W ii. Kittrcdge's, who sells aud guarantees 
Dr Miles' uucqualed New Heart Cure, aud his 
Restorative Nerviue, which cures utrvousueas, 
headache, sleeplessness, effects of driukiug, 
etc. It contains uo opiates. M
f c
i
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TH O M A S TON.
Capt. Wilbur Wilson is at home from sea.
Miss Kate IJrown rocs to Boston this week.
Capt. K. B. Anderson has loft for Kansas 
City, Missouri.
Hon Samuel Watts returned to Boston on 
the Sunday m vrning train.
Ellison Robbins has moved into the Craw­
ford building on Main street.
Endicott Hastings has moved into the Alex­
ander Brown house on Ivnox street.
Charles H. Benner, formerly teacher ot our 
Grammar School, was in town Monday.
William B. Hyler, of Boston School of 
Technology, was at home Thanksgiving.
An account of the town meeting held last 
Saturday will tie found in another column.
Work this (Tuesday) evening in Orient 
Lodge, F. and A. Masons, on the third degree.
Harry Ltnscott and James A. Lcavensuler 
came home from Bo*doin College to p*ss 
Thanksgiving.
Mrs. Abbio Crockett and daughters of New 
^Tork, took Thanksgiving dinner with her sister, 
Irs. Oscar Blunt.
Capt. Ward J. Uilchre9t, who has been mas­
ter of bark Freda A. Willey on her last trip, 
has arrived home.
Capt. Samuel Watts acquitted himself nobly 
at tke town meeting Saturday,and merited and 
received a hearty ovation of applause.
A town meeting will ho held next Saturday 
afternoon to see what ueUon the town will take 
in regard to the passage of the electric railroad 
through our village.
Captain Robinson Monk accompanied his 
daughter, Mrs. William J. Swinburne, on her 
return to her homo In Newport, U. I., and will 
remain there this winter.
Services were hold in the Cong'egational 
church on Thanksgiving with sermon by Itev. 
J. W. Strout. He was assisted in the service 
by ltcv. C. A. Plummer, (Methodist) and Rev. 
W. A. Newcombe (Bactist.)
William Payson Post and Relief Corps from 
Warren visited P. Henry Tillson Post and Re­
lief Corps last Saturday evening. The attend­
ance, wc are pleased to say, was quite large 
from Warren, and also of the coal organiza­
tions. The evening was passed In a very social 
manner. Comrade Brown, of Warren, bore olf 
the honors In regard to camp tire stories, much 
to the delight of the company. At the close of 
the social hour all repaired to the banquet hall 
where a collation was served. Come again 
comrades, and bring the ladies.
W A R R E N .
CAM DEN. R O CK PO R T
Dana liosmer is at work in the mill at Cam­
den.
The Warren hotel served on Thanksgiving 
day one of their noted dinners.
The shoe shop bus resumed work again in 
full blast after taking account of stock.
Eels are now in great demand; only waiting 
for a bridge of Ice to walk on and catch them.
The lime kiln of McLoon & Stover is out 
again for good and sufficient reasons but the 
orders for lime keep coming in.
Rev. Mr. Emery gave his bearers u very 
good and practical discourse Thanksgiving day 
taking for his text “ Be ye thankful," of which 
it has been highly spoken of by those who 
heard it.
Rev. F. Hunnewell and family are on a visit 
to his parents io Massachusetts and Rev. A. (i. 
Pettingal occupied his pulpit last Sabbath to 
the pleasure of many of his old parishioners 
Mr. Frank Ladd, who has had to use crutches 
on account of rheumatic trouble went to Prov­
idence, R. I.,where he took treatment for a few 
days,has returned home again without crutches 
jind resumed bis daily labor happy.
Family gatherings were not so plenty last 
Thanksgiving as usual, probably owing to the 
scarcity of turkeys which could not be hnd at 
twenty-live cents a pound. Was it the poor 
turkey or the poor farmer that was to blame ?
A large company were in attendance ut the 
mask hall on Thanksgiving night; a great 
variety of costumes were on the floor, but 
Frank did not deceive anybody for he had too 
much of White. Supper was served ut Warren 
Hotel in ample order. Fine order was main­
tained und all appeared as dances should be.
Fifty two years ago a young lad came here 
from u town within the county, hired out on> 
farm at eleven dollars u month. When Fast 
day came the owner asked him if be was going 
to meeting, he said no, the man said if you will 
go to meeting your wages will go right along. 
He replied all right and attended church. 
Working through the summer, Thanksgiving 
day came und the lad thought he would go to 
& shooting match 1t Mantua's Corner, but the 
#,\n r did not want him to go there and made 
him the same offer. If you will go to church 
your wages will go right along the same. He 
attended church that day but when the man 
settled up with him he deducted the wages of 
the two days from his pay uud it is still owing 
that amount to the lad. From thut time until 
now he bus never attended a church on Thanks- 
giving day until last Thursday; being on u vi*ij 
here be concluded he would go to the same 
church that he had been to fifty two years ago 
to see wbat changes hud taken place, but the 
inun who had employed him ut that time hud 
long ago vacated his pew and gone to his long 
rest. While the young lad then, now aged, 
sat within the church that day, he probably 
paid just the same attention to the exercises as 
he did when ho first went fifty two years ugo, 
only occupying his mind by the wages now due 
lor his ultccdunce at church, lor, l>eing bard of 
hearing, was unablo to hear a word or even the 
souud of music. A question—What was the 
influence of that godly man who hired, prom­
ised and did not fulfill upou that young lad r 
One thing certain, time did not blot it from his 
memory, for in asking the question how he 
happened to attend church that day he related 
the above to me as to his being present.
C U S H IN G .
The Oco. S. Cobh Relief Corps will glv*
' supper and sale at their hall Dec. 3d.
Rev. W. G. Brown preached at the Advent 
j Chapel last .Sunday morning and evenine.
Mr. Stearns bad the broken leg amputated 
by Dr. Sherman. The deer is not doing well. 
Uncle Nat Gould’s old horse Bob which has 
| been sick a long time was killed last Sunday 
i morning.
A remonstrance is being signed by almost 
every family agaiust an electric road being 
built on our streets.
Mr. Carroll.who had his fingers planed off in 
a machine last week, is doing well under the 
care of Dr. Wheeler.
The Soldiers’ Monument Association will 
give a supper and sociable at their hall next 
Wednesday evening.
Union religious services were held at the 
Baptist Church Thanksgiving day conducted 
by Rev. Fred M. Preble.
Mr. Joseph Mullen and many other teachers 
from Llocolnvllle were In attendance at the 
Knox Co. Teachers Association.
The steam boiler in Coombs St Co.’s ship­
yard burst last Friday. No serious damage 
done except delay of work a few days.
A neat, tidy blacksmith shop is being built 
for A. W. Kirk by J. H. Montgomery on the 
site of the old tanuery building which has been 
torn down.
Hon. T. V. Powderly was re-elected G. M. 
Workman of the K. of L. last week to the con­
sternation of Chauncy M. Dcpcw and third vice 
president Webb.
A Marine Engineers ^Beneficial Association 
was organized in Bangor Nov. 22nd with three 
charter members from Camden. This is the 
third Union in the state.
Johnson Knight's new residence on High 
street is enclosed and is being slated. It will 
be an ornament to the village und may be seen 
at a great distance down the Bay.
Nov. 24tb, was a bright cool day preceeded 
by a cool, frosty night wherein the 11 iwers in 
the gardens were laid low and the mill ponds 
iced over the first time • >. V hatwill
Florida think of a November like that in 
Maine.
Mr. Shute commenced to build a large two 
story dwelling bouse on Mountain street the 
first of July 1890. On the 23th of November 
it was nil finished, household goods and family 
moved in und enjoying one of the most beaut I 
ful residence in Camden.
Isaac F. Upbatn,furniture maker and repairer 
for Shaw ana Ritterbtish, has introduced 
a valuable machine for circular and scroll 
sawing, borcing, rablting and matching lumber 
by hand or foot power which will be very 
convenient for his rapidly growing 
The Kennebec Journal speaks of n railroad 
to be built from Augusta to Curnden, which is 
the most feasablc project presented yet. And 
still another notice is given that parties will 
ask the next legislature to construct a line of 
railroad from the town of Camden to the city 
of Lewiston or Auburn. So it seems the out­
side world is beginning to think that it is for 
their interest to connect to Camden by an Iron 
road.
The remains of Gen. J. D. Rust, whose 
funeral took place at his residence in Rock 
port Tuesday 22th were intered in the family 
lot in Mountain Street Cemetery, under the 
management of Fred A. Norwood Post G. A. R 
of Rockport and Geo. S. Cobb Post of Camdeu 
The floral tributes were very fine. A large floral 
design from the firm of Rust, Mowry, Payson 
Co., Rockland, a floral pillow upon which was 
inscribed “ At Rest”. He leaves a widow and 
two children.
Sltli'i’lNG Notks.—Sell. John I. Snow 
Rockland, with a cargo of hard coal lor John 
son Knight....Sch. Gen. Adelbert Ames cargo 
of bard pine for II. M. Bean’s shipyard. His 
schooner on the stocks is growing marvelously 
and will be ready to launch In January next 
. . .  .The uew schooner in Coombs & Conant's 
yard is well underway and will probably be 
launched in the month of January ....S ch . 
Mlnuture, Capt. David Arcy, is in our harbor 
....S ch . Superior, Bangor, with cargo of lumber 
lor M. C. W hitm ore....The Sch. Planet is for 
6ale very cheap.
P er so n a l  —Hon. \V. R. Porter of Charles­
town, Mass., spent Thanksgiving in Camden 
with his family, at Mrs. Annie Buchanan's. 
He returned home the next d a y .. . .Miss Addle 
Tucker of Xorumbega farm is visiting her 
home in Thomaston, this week. She was ac­
companied by Miss Edna Waldron, Harry 
Stearns and Master Chase of Bueksport, Me, 
....R ev . Henry Jones spent Thanksgiving in 
Waterville, Me....... I)r, O. W. Stone has re­
turned home much improved in health. He 
has had too much business on his hands und 
ought to slack u p ....W . G. Adams has been 
in Boston the past w eek ....J . C. Story und 
family spent Thanksgiving with his brother in 
Rock lan d .... Fred W. Osbourne ot Medford, 
Muss., came home to spend Thanksgiving w ith 
his parents. ...Rev. Mr.Wardwell was in Bangor 
lust week ....M iss  Cora Arnes of Pulpit Harbor 
has been visiting friends in Camden. Pulpit Har­
bor with its mat looking buildings and pretty 
white church looms up und looks so cosy from 
Camden that we feel q.utte an interest io them 
... .M r, Allie Bickmore, Mies May Bickmorc 
and Mr. Jessie Ogler of Colby University came 
home and spent 1'hanksgivmg, returning lay 
way cl Portland on 8eh. J. P. Jordan, in tow 
oi a tug b o a t.... 1). 11. Bisbee went into the 
country and paid his mother an annuui Thanks­
giving visit. The old ludy is getting along in 
years, but she enjoys the visits oi her s o n .. ..  
Mrs. Emeline Harrington is visiting friends in 
Hope.
T E N A N T S  H A R B O R .
Sunday our harbor crowded with vesThe Thanksgiving service at the M. E. 
hnrch was well attended. Rev. F. A. Snow 
delivered the sermon. ■ Sch. Scarsviile Is at the dock receiving re­
sell. James B. Jordan, Blckinorc has loaded
here with ice and assorted cargo, for Damarara, ,llc 8lecP^ c °f ncw church looms up
and was towed from here last week to. Port- ; on tlic 
land, where she will finish loading
lumber.
Bark Addle Mori ill, Andrews, is loading at 
Philadelphia, with coal, for Clenfuegos. Mrs. 
Andrews accompanies her husband on the 
voyage. Bark Fred E. Richards, Reed, is load­
ing at the same port for Havana.
A musical entertainment was given in Union 
Hall, Tuesday evening, under the direction of 
Miss Carrie Whipple; the cantata, “ King 
Winter,” was rendered by our young peoplo in 
a pleasing manner, and greatly to the satisfac­
tion of the large audience in attendance.
Mr. Isaac Stinson of Swan Island, and Miss 
Bridges ot Brockton, Mass., were at Capt. 
John Hardy’s last week. When they left here, 
they were accompanied home by Miss Mabel 
Stinson, who has been spending some months 
here under the tuition of Miss C. B..Whipple, 
teacher of piano m usic ....D r. II. B. Eaton 
arrived home on Thursday, from his trip to 
California.. .  .Capt. Walter Thorndike is at his 
father’s, J. II. Thorndike's....S . J. Treat and 
family spent Thanksgiving with his daughter, 
Mrs. Ephraim Pendleton of Cam den... .Capt. 
II. A. Talpcy and wife of Boston, Capt. 
W. II. Luce and family of South Thomaston 
were at S. 1). Carleton’s, Thanksgiving....
H. Carleton of Portland spent Thanksgiving 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Carleton 
... .Jo h n  Lovejoy w a s  at home from Portland, 
Thanksgiving.... Mrs. Lucian Ileal and daugh­
ter ure in Portland....M r. and Mrs. S. J. 
Nowell are spending the school vacation In 
Sanford. Miss Frances C. Urtt9tow has been 
visiting in West Camden.
H O P E .
E. F. Coosc and family of Weymouth, Mass, 
are visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. K. B. 
Coose.
We understand the Universalists have en­
gaged Rev. Mr. Paddock late of N. Orange, 
Mass., at a salary cf $1200 for the three places. 
Hope, South Hope and Camden.
We are In receipt of tne Fresno Daily Ex­
positor in which ‘we find the following. The 
residcnco of A. J. Webster on P. street was the 
scene of a very pretty marriage this morning. 
The contracting parties were John E. Aull ol 
Los Angeles und Miss May T. Carleton ot 
Hope, Me. Miss Carleton is an old school­
mate of Mrs. Webster’s (Callie Payson for­
merly of Camden) and came all the way 
across the continent to marry her intended. 
The couple have been engaged for three years. 
The house was nicely arranged for the occasion, 
and after the ceremony, which was performed 
by Rev. S. A. Gardner, a delicate weddiug 
breukfast was served by the hostess. Mr. und 
Mrs. Aull left on the noon tiain for San Fran­
cisco where where they will make their home 
in Los Angeles.
V IN A L H A V E N .
O W L ’S H EA D
School iu District 3 commenced Monday 
under the Instructions of Hattie 1). Robinson.
The Ministerial Aid Society met with Mrs. 
E. B. Kellerau Thursday evening. A large 
number was present and enjoyed a good time.
8. D. Puysou has returned from Boston.... 
Miss Margie Daggett is ut brine irorn Thom- 
astou vi-it ng ber patents Mr. uud Mrs. Joshua 
Dagget .•••M iss Muy Farohruu from Aroos­
took Co. is vis ting her aunt Mis. A. V. 
Rob usou ...L ilian E. Robinson returned 
iTUoiuaatoO Wednesday.
The horses were all taken from Sheep Island 
last week. A few young cattle remain which 
will be take!! otf the first favorable duy.
The Timber Hill school began yesterday, 
Warren iiealy ol Rockluud, teacher. New 
books in all the schools und the town pays tor 
; them.
If the county commissioners grant u bridge 
to the Spruce Head petitioners we shall want 
them to turn their attention this way for we do 
so need a bridge ucross to Sheep Island. It 
would be the making of Owls Head uud it is 
so inconvenient swimming horses und cattle 
across. Governor Burleigh looktd Sheep
Island over a few years ugo wiih the intention 
of buying it. It there bud only hern a bridge 
across probably he would have made he pur- 
chase.
A good de ega i« n from Pleasant Valley 
Grange uttended P unua at Union last week.
In the Intermediate school, District No. 4, 
which closed Friday the 14th inst, the scholars 
not absent one half day were as follows: 
Clara Calderwood, Maggie Grant, Ruby llew- 
ett, Bert Shields, Herman York, Fred Vinal, 
Howard Vinal, Allard Sprague, Sada Coyle.
The marriage of Mrs. Jennie Wooster Smith 
to Charles E. Perkins took place in the Union 
Church Monday morning, November 24th. A 
large gathering of friends und acquaintances 
were present. After the ceremony a reception 
was held at the house of Mr. Joseph Smith, 
followed by a wedding dinner, which was 
given at the home ot the parents of the bride. 
Among the numerous presents were a silver 
dinner service from the Vinulbaven Club; a 
silver tea service from friends in Gloucester; 
silver water service from classes ot ’92 uud ’93 
V. II. S. Silver nut dish from eluss of '90. 
Silver cake basket from class of ’91. Silver 
castor from class of ’94, besides numerous 
household articles und many books. Nearly 
two hundred preieats in all. The happy 
couple have the best wishes of a host ot friends 
and acquaintances, including the Courier- 
Gazette. Mr Perkins is principal of the Vi- 
ualhavcn High School, is u scholar und u gen­
tleman who stands high in the estimation ot 
many friends, and he has won u charming 
young ludy for hi» bride. Best wishes for a 
prosperous and happy life for both from the 
C O . __
G E O R G ES R IV E R .
Colds are very prevalent here this season.
Toothache seems to be all the cry this full.
Some of our citizens arc busy getting out 
their winter’s fuel.
Ir. J. E. Clarke has been at work for A. J. 
Clarke the past week.
Mrs. N. C. Bassick and daughter of Seal 
Hurbor called on relatives in this place lust 
Friday....M isses Ida and Linnie Harrington 
of Scul Harbor visited their cousin Mias Jessie 
M. Clarke last w eek....M iss Maggie J. Kirk­
patrick who has been stopping iQ Chelsea, 
Mass., the past summer is home on c v isit.... 
Mr. and Mrs. Snowdeal visited in this pluce 
one day lust week... .Mrs. Racket Liuekin is 
visiting her daughter in Tboinaslou....M rs. 
A. J. Clarke und Mrs. C. 11. Kellocb culled on 
friends in Thomaston last Thursday.
S O U T H  C U S H IN G .
The house formerly occupied by George 
Robinson is beiug toru dov.u.
School iu district No. 0 will commence Mon­
day, Mr. George I. Yourg teacher.
Miss Grace L. Rtvers who has been attend­
ing the Normal School at Castitie is at home for
the winter.......Mrs. Mary J. Freetby has gone
to Rockport, Mass....... Mrs. Cyrus Chadwick
of Peak’s Island is at hir father's, Capt. James 
Treiethern’s.
Mr. Fruuk C. Hathoru shot uu ow) last week 
of a species quite unlike those seen abrut here. 
The lower pirt of the head und the breast 
and under side of the wings were pure white 
while the back is beautifully spotted with gray. 
With wings extended it mea»ured more th in 
five feet from lip to tip.
Sch. Stephen G. Hart will load paving at 
Wild Cat quarry.
A lot of people were on the Marsh enjoying 
a «»kate last Saturday.
Capt. John Mescrvey takes command of sch. 
Irene E. Mescrvey on this trip.
One would think to see the dust Hying it was 
the month of June, but gaze at the thermom­
eter.
Capt. J. A. Hart has made a nice improve­
ment in front of his residence, viz., a nice 
lawn.
Quite a humber of our people witnessed the 
launching of the new schooner at Port Clyde 
last week.
Wc think that Dr. Knight was about right 
when he said that people nowadays didn’t 
“ bring” their children up but let then* “ grow 
up."
Say you, “ money kings,” if you don’t want 
Port Clydo to become the hub of St. George 
why stretch the keel for a lour master and then 
“ wood up ?"
If you want to reform a place why start a 
dance hail and have a dance once a week and 
oftener. Evidently that’s what they are trying 
to do with this place.
The Marsh has been dammed up und when 
Its contents has taken on u “ coat of mail” 
about twelve inches thick you may have the 
honor of viewing some cold clumps of frigidity.
If you want to find the most of the four 
hundred of our population that has fallen off 
during the past ten years, go to the state of 
Massachusetts and we will venture to say that 
you will Und two-thirds of them, and all of 
them have good situations.
The entertainment given last Saturday even­
ing by Dr. Knight and troupe was first-class in 
every respect. Prof. Leonaire with his Punch 
and Judy figures was immense, ulso his sleight 
of hand tricks. Sam Weston in his “darkey” 
impersonations always brings the house down 
with laughter. He is an expert on the banjo. 
Dr. Knight is having a big sale of medicine 
and gives a good lecture each night.
--------------- -------------------
R A Z O R V IL L E .
Rev. E. C. Chattuck is on the sick list. 
Services were held at the church Th&nksgiv. 
ing Day.
W, E. Overlock is painting A. L. Grotton’s 
new ell.
The school is prospering finely under the in­
struction of T. S. Bowden.
Wc ure glad to report that Mrs. Fred A. 
Howard who has been sick since last spring is 
improving in health.
The next session of the Montville Free Bap­
tist Quarterly meeting will be held with the 
Branch Mills church, China, December 19, 20 
and 21.
Mrs. A. L. Farrar of this place and her sis­
ter. Mrs. Burke of Oregon,who have been visit­
ing relatives and friends in Boston for a few 
weeks returned home Wednesday.
The thermometer registered 20 above zero 
last Friday noon; this is the coldest day here 
this season, the lakes have not frozen over yet 
Wooster Farrar an aged and respected citi­
zen of this place died ut his residence Wednes­
day ut 2 o'clock u. m. ut the udvanced age of 
eighty years, seven months and twenty-six 
days. He was manried to Elmira Clark nearly 
sixty years ugo and raised u family of seven 
children. One died ut the age of seven years. 
He had been u member of the Free Will Bap­
tist Church here some thirty years. As u citi 
zen he was ulwuys highly respected uud had u 
large circle of friends. The funeral services 
occurred at his residence Friday u* ten o'clock 
Itev. F. Cooper of Windsor preached the ser­
mon, text: Romans 0-23. Rev. Francis How 
urd o lie red prayer. A very largo congregation 
was present.
A W onderful Cooker.
Mr. W. Hadley of Hampton Falls, N. I t., Is | 
canvassing this city for a novel invention of 
great merit and a household necessity. it is ; 
the Arnold automatic steam cooker, which is 
so constructed that the most effective results 
are obtained from the least amount of fuel, 
time and trouble. It can be used on any kind | 
of a stove—coal, wood or gas. I)r. B. F. 
Beardsley, who uses the Arnold Cooker In his 
public lectures as well as in his home says: 
“ It is certainly one of the Important improve­
ments in cookery. Experience enables me to 
give it the highest praise. It Is an apparatus 
of such virtue that it Is no longer a question of 
Cooks, btitjsimply of time, to produce a dinner 
fit for the most exacting taste. The Cook is 
superseded and the ‘Cooker’ reigns. You have 
but to put your food into it, and then human 
interference ceases until It is time to take it 
out. The Magical Agent produces a dinner of 
the most perfect doneness, of the most delicate 
flavors and tempting appearance—a flattery to 
the eye and a joy to the palate.” The Arnold 
has been carefully constructed after many 
years of study, so as to avoid all the known 
defects In other cookers, and at the same time 
to embrace as many desirable points ns possi­
ble which are wanting in them.
W E S T  A P P I-E T O N .
The arctic birls, commonly known ns snow 
birds, have made their appearance.
Ambrose Maddocks is making repairs on his 
house. O. W. Blake is doing the joiner work.
This section resembles a March s h o w  storm 
from flying feathers plucked from Thanksgiv­
ing poultry.
Mrs. Maria Lane of Charlestown. Mass., and 
rs. Delora Day of Ward Hill, Mass., visited 
last week at James Hart's.
U N IO N .
S IM O N T O N 'S
C hristmas G reeting!
FOR T H E  PEO PLE.
Low Prices on Substantial
A n n  a
C R E A T E R  B L E S S I N G  F O R  T H E  P E O P L E
than a long list of “Jim Cracks” of no earthly use 
to any one.
D A M A R ISC O T T A  M IL L S .
B. It. York lias moved into his new home
Miss Delia Mulligan has just put iu u fine 
lot of Christmus goods in her store.
School begun in District No. 3, New Castle, 
Monday. Miss Delia Mulligan teacher.
The shooting mutch Thursday was u success 
8. I*. York captain of one side, It. M. Webster 
the other side. The latter heat. A nice sup 
per was served in Temple hall by the ladies of 
the M. E, sewing circle.
FisuaoNALB.— Mr. und Mrs. James Furfey 
returned to their home iu Cambridge Friday 
having been here several weeks visiting their 
purents Mr. and Mrs. Connell..- .M. M. Rollins 
came from Rockport hud spent Thanksgiving 
with his fam ily.. . -Elijah Jones’ new house 
is nearly ready for boarding. It will be a fine 
one....M iss Mary Connell of Cambridge is 
here for a few days, visiting her parents.... 
Miss Angie Winslow returned to Waldoboro 
Monday to resume woik in the shoe factory 
. .. .M r. und Mrs. Jes^e Hall went to Aug-.iota 
to spend Thunksgiviug with their children. . . .  
Mrs. Herbert Moody of Lewiston is visiting 
here ut her sister’s. Mrs. Elijah Jones’. . . .Jos­
eph Jones went to Wadoboro Friday where he 
is employed iu the shoe factory.
P L E A S A N T V IL L E .
One of our young business men went up to 
Boston last week. It is understood that he is 
looking up a market for pickerel this winter. 
The people in this place wish him much suc­
cess as he is uu old fisherman.
Silas Leach uud wife of Lynn, Mats., visited 
relatives and friends iu this place lust w eek.... 
Will Butler returned lust week from a trip 
down to Vioulhaveu. He reports business 
good... .Henry Lermoud, wife and daughter 
of Bath, visited relatives in this place last 
week.
Don’t forget to take in the next bean supper.
Union services were held at the Congrega­
tional church Thanksgiving Day.
Ansel Hastings has been shipping large 
quantities of apples from this town.
Thanksgiving I)ny was observed in town ns 
usual. Turkeys were scarce but other fowl 
were plenty enough.
The marriage of Miss Lola M Burton to 
Calvin I. Burrows is announced to take place 
Wednesday morning December tenth.
It was a great day for the Granges last Wed­
nesday. Pomona Grange wns held with Seven 
Tree Grange and all hands done their level 
best to make things agreeable.
Following is u list ot pupils who attended 
last term of Union High School, Fred 11. 
Witham, Teacher. Lottie Brown, 98; Addie 
Wingate, Bessie Thorndike, George Hawes, 
Grace Daniels, Hamlin Bowes, Helen Toiman, 
97; Joe Pullen, Sadie Green. 90; Lizzie Nor­
wood, Lilian Prescott, George Bachelder, Wil­
lie Pullen, 93; Ciiflia Laughton, Grace Brown, 
Ilattic Wingate, 94; George Burns, Sophie 
Dunton, 93; Bert Winslow, Ernest Huger, 
Leroy Cole, 92; Alice Young, Hope Green- 
haigh, 91; Alice Robbins, Edith Bessey, Hat­
tie Peaslee, Annie Burkett, George Wingate, 
tKJ; Bert Norwood, 88; Ida Robbins, Lizzie 
Luce, Lizzie. Vosc, Ed Creighton, 87; Emma 
Flag, Harold Seiders, 85; Harry Thorndike, 
80; Helen Cole, Ralph Say ward, 77; Elmer 
Messer, Mamie Barnard, Richard Thompson, 
75; May Fogler, Harry Stephens, Emma 
Messer, G5.
E A S T  U N IO N .
Gould’s mill started up yesterday.
L. P. Lothrop has returned home from 
Nebraska.
Patterson’s Troupe gave a good show to a 
crowded house last week.
James Durnan is working on some big mon­
uments and Iiuh all the work lie can handle.
D. B. Titus & Son are making some extra 
large mast hoops. They go to Newport, Mass. 
This firm is crowded with orders.
The Third Private Burying Ground Associa­
tion held their annual meeting last Saturday 
evening at East Union. W. E. Hilt, Moder­
ator, Epb. Lcrinond, Clerk. Trustees chosen 
were: C. Y. Fuller, W. 11. Going und John 
Bisbcc. Elisha Lothrop, Treasurer and Col­
lector. J. L 11 lit, Sexton.
--------- *o*-------- -
Circumstances compel us to omit communi­
cations from several correspondents sent for 
this issue.
W c arc P leased to Announce
Duplicates pop a Few Days!
........ or T H E ............
G r e a t  B a r g a i n s
That have produced such a Sensation and Kush at our Store 
during the past three weeks. You must come early or “get 
left” in this great scramble for
GOODS AT ABOUT HALF PRICE!
1 case more While Shaker Flannel
W orth 10 centi*
1 case more Sicilian Mohairs .
5 cents
7 cents
1 case more Hymalayan Shawls................. ........................$3.00
W orth $.7.00.
I case more large size White Wool Blankets...............  $3.00
Worth tl.Su.
1 case large size Blankets..................................................  $1.25
1 bale Comforters..................................................................79 cts.
W orth  $1.00.
1 bale Comforters.
1 case Blankets.
50 large Tapestry Brussels ltugs.........
W orth  $1.50.
Job lot Mens and Boys’ Undershirts.
W orth 37 1-2 cents.
1 ease Grey Waterproof Cloth...........
W orth 50 cent a.
$ 1 . 0 0
75 cts.
.98 cts.
.25 cts.
;:> c t s
B u s in e s s  CffAflQe
A T  U N I O N . I
tdmll make 1 
IIA  It V lfrt, I tie.
pr<H«re. l l i .
BuRini-hS J A N -  
e month in which 
re make
OUR CLOAK
is so well and favorably known that even a passing notice is 
almost a useless expense.
OUR $25.00 PLUSH CLOAK
is worth $37.50—buy of us and save $12.50.
R e tu r n s  in the Price oi B id s !
YOU CAN
lu y i»£  g reda  th a t yo
SAVE ftfiONEY
in the fului
L1‘ Y f. n  1 IVeed j i Carpet
now in the time to buy. Manufacturers have advanced price*
will
L‘de.1 »
W all Pupera redo  
16c, Ibc, per roll.
Print* reduced from b< 
einnaut*. All whole piece*. No 
Pant Cloth at 75c, 60c, 6uc uud 41 
Wc, 76c, 60c uml 60c. 
l)rt-*» Good*- W orsted, Percule, Hutiui
rd.
d from l&e, isc , 2Uc to 12c, 
l 7^c to 7c und 0c. 5 
form er pric
at 11c
about 10 cents a yard on the average. 
PRICES.
WE SELL AT OLD
26c discount oil Men's Congress Bhoea.
W e have a large flock of Rubber Boot* bought 
before the rlae and will sell them ut the old price. 
Kells uud Rubber*—Uoatou (Jnturio—#2 40 for the 
He-
F u r Cups, w orth which we will veil cheap.
CURTAINS.
We have a great many odd Curtains suitable for one, two 
three windows, also Irish Point and Turkoman that we 
shall offer without regard to eost.
11., ell for !
S O U T H  L IB E R T Y .
much toJohn is rushed with business 
that he has to work evening*.
Oja*. Palmer loti hi* fine horse, a dapple 
grey.
Ji-s.se Overlook and Uftjrvey Cunningham 
have bought u piece oi iuii-1 und will build uPomona Grunge met w ith Seven Tree Grange.Union Common, #us>t Wednesday. Ibc day/ . , 11, l l- i store here this fall it the weather permit*, ifwas fine and attendance large. I he u&uul *
routine ol work wa* pertormed and interesting
question* discussed. At 5 p. in. tLe leak! wa 
ready and all partook to their entire aaliatac­
tion. The filth degree wa* conferred ou a doss 
ot forty o:ie. The evening session wa* 
thoroughly enjoyed. Ail report a royal time*
not, iu the opting 
Geo. Overfecit has been quite kick hut is 
now b e tter....F rank  Lclgtatoii bus been kick 
but is b e tter....F red  June* wa# in town 
recently ....O kas. Howard Jr. i* at home fer 
the present.
3 have
idling for 60c. A t 60c wc huve the beat Tea 
for Ike money in the m arket.
Reduction in the p ric ta  of l'uulu o f  26r  uu<l 60c 
on u pair.
T hu  Stock m uit be reduced und ull we wuut i« 
for you to come from near uud from  u fu r; bring 
your beuu*, poiatocM uud money, uud unylhiug you 
wunt you cun have it ut u reduced price from now 
till Ju u . i n ,  lb 2 l. Iu  the meantim e we »hall have 
u full line of
C H R IS T M A S  C R O C K E R Y , L A M P S ,
E tc.. U« Wl Live alwuy# bad although thia ad. i*
not t< Lring you here to look ut th< »u.
140 bbltt. Flour, 1* ton* $horii», OoQ hu . Out* uud
other good in proportion  and our Hot k UI J't b«
rvdut id . a d the only way to do it i»* to  reduce
pi ice uuu InceULW to people to buy. 47
2
Whitten & Messer,
U N I O N ,
In addition to above we shall offer
Duplicates of nearly every “ Special Drive”
mi-ntioned in any other advertisment in this paper.
f |  S I M O N T O N ’ S  n
. . . . . . . . . . . ; L , . : 9  ^
^ O O Z E O L ^ I I S r i D .
Grand Mu 
tonight.
The monthly Bible reading of the W. (;. T.
U. will bo held Friday at 2 30 in their room 
in Jones Block.
The Loyal Temperance Lcgcon will meet at 
half past two every Saturday afternoon, until j vote was passed to publish the proceedings in 
farther notice. | full, and a publication committee was ap
Sheriff elect J. W. Omy ban moved this pointed of which the undersiRned wns made
FOLKS AND THINGS.
Mrs. Jacob Winslow has moved from l’ork 
to Lisle street.
Pay day of the Building and Loan Associa­
tion, Monday Pee. Nth.
Collins the lobster man has got a new trap 
made to use in Ills business.
The Burpee Hose Co. evee was a perfect 
■ncecas. the boys cleared JM81.91
A large deer, from Calais, was cut up in 
Smith A Ludwig's market Saturday.
The Burpee Hose Co. go to Brunswick to­
morrow, guests of Niagara Engine Co.
At six o'clock Tuesday morning the ther­
mometer indicated 4 degrees below zero.
The steam-fitters arc making some changes 
in the beating apparatus at The Thorndike,
The steamer Florence, Capt. Barbour, has 
had a very prosperous season, we are glad to 
learn.
Boston, Bath, Brewerand Augusta have sent 
in votes for our Ilockland teachers In j the 
dictionary contest.-
The last payment on the debt of the Cong'l 
Clinrch wns made last week, and the^socicty is 
now free from debt.
Seventeen mem burs ot Hamilton Lodge I. O, 
G. T. attended the District Lodge at Burkett- 
vilie last Wednesday.
Mrs. L. E. Metcalf has rented the Spear ten- 
ement, corner Park and Union streets,and will 
move there in a few days.
R. Y. Crie has bought the Safford wood i lot 
on the north east part of Vinaibavcn. The 
property contains 100 acres.
Work is being pushed on the new Hurley 
kilns. Tho carpenters arc making good head­
way on the 6torc building also.
The crowd of people returning homo for 
Thanksgiving turkey delayed the eastern hound 
trains over nn hour Wednesday.
The last building lot nn tha County lot, on 
the extension ol Msplo 6trcet, has been [sold 
by II, Y. Crie to Rev. I). P. Hutch.
Class of '91 Rockland High School met last 
Friday evening. The entertainment and socia­
ble was much enjoyed by all present.
A slight fire In the mopboard at the back of 
the fireplace in The Thorndike was extin­
guished without the aid of the department Fri­
day evening.
A donation party will he given in Progres­
sive Hall over R. Fred Cric's store next Fri­
day evening. The proceeds are to be given a 
worthy widow.
The big 6quasb at the Central House.’ on 
which the hoys have been guessing, will be cut 
open and the seeds counted Wednesday altcr- 
noon at 3 o’clock.
The secret orders of the city arc booming. 
The Iron Hull initiated a candidate Friday, 
and the New England Order of Protection 
received five new members last week.
The familiar face of Conductor Rufus Ride­
out is again seen on the Shore Line. He now 
runs the 1.15 train, while Conductor Hooper 
has Mr. Rideout's early morning train.
A load of Christmas trees were shipped to 
New York from here on steamer Lucy P. 
Miller last Saturday. Wc aro informed that 
they command good prices in that market.
The annual Christinas number of Tub 
Covuikr-Gazf.tth will be issued December 
16th. It will be the most complete and largest 
edition ever sent from this office. Orders for 
advertising in this edition will not be received 
later than Monday morning Dec. IStb.
The dwelling bouse ol Orris Holmes, near 
Cbickawaukie Lake, Rockland, took tire on 
the night of 25th November from burning out 
chimney. It was insured at Cochran, linker, 
A Cross Agency, und damage paid as per ap­
praisal 879.00 on 2.1 day of December.
Tho gold watch offered by the N. A. Burpee 
Hose Co. to the lady who would sell the largest 
number of tickets to their levee and Imll last 
week w "  awarded to Mrs. Clara Fields, the 
second, a moonstono ring, to Miss Katie 
Roach, und to Mrs. Jennie Thorndike a per­
centage on all sales inude.
A frknd of the C.-G. called on us Saturday 
afternoon with the information that u relic was 
outside waiting to lie deposited in our curio 
collection. ’T whs a  woebegone looking horse,
. Gra  h s  [ i  
family from Vlnalhaven to this city. They 
will occupy a house on Masonic street.
The Y's will hold a meeting at their rooms 
tomortow evening at 7 o'clock. Every mem­
ber should he present at this meeting.
The Opera Honsc people arc making arrange­
ments for the opening of their new stage and 
scenery. The date is not yet fixed, but they 
hope to have Frederick Bryton I n "Jim ” and 
"Forgiven."
Monday evening Dec. Nth, there will be a 
concert at the Methodist Church, given by the 
choir, consisting of Mrs. A. S. Littlefield, 
soprano; Mrs. Lillian 8. Copping, contralto; 
Mr. W. F. Tibbetts, tenor and Dr. W. V. 
Hanscom. bass, Miss Annie L. Crie, accom­
panist, assisted by Miss Bertha Millikcn of 
Bangor, whistling soloist, and Mrs. Emery 
Thomas, soprano, and MIsb Mary Blagden of 
this city.
L IS T  O F L E T T E R S
Remaining unclaimed in Rockland Post 
Office, for the week ending Nov. 22nd, 1890.
Gent's List. White, I. S.
Allen, J. B. ,Walsh. Bertie, Mr.
Cain, John Young, J . P. A Son.
Coombs, Capt. John C., Ladles' List.
Crockett. W. a .
Davis, Sam 
Farr, T. I \  
llovcy, Chns. ii.
Hancock, T. H.
Morse, llarry 
.Wacomher, Geo. E.
Peacock, Capt. David j ^
Pearson, Capt. T. M. Sear, Miss Jennie 
'Stem*, Mrs Eliott
Carlin, Annie 
Marks, Miss Ida M. 
Ozicr, Mrs. Esther F. 
Packard, Mrs, I liza 
Pendleton, Mrs. Maria 
Perry, Mrs. F. 
Robinson, Miss May
chairman. An attempt was made during the 
session to raise the funds necessary to defray 
the expenses of publication, hut on account of 
some misunderstanding, not enough was con­
tributed to warrant the committee proceeding to 
execute the wishes of the Association. Since 
adjournment, the undersigned has been re­
quested by several members of the Association 
to ask contributions from teachers and educa­
tors in the county that the publication may he 
made. If each teacher in the county would 
contribute fifty cents within the next four 
weeks, tho publication will be forthcoming. 
The subscription need not he sent in until the 
publication is assured. What is now desired 
is that each teacher, and all other interested 
parties, obligate to pay the above snm by com­
municating with the chairman and giving 
proper postofilce address. As soon as enough 
is subscribed to guarantee the publication, it Is 
specially desired that all papers and addresses 
read and delivered before the Association be 
sent the chairman for insertion in the proceed­
ings. Already four dollars have been sub­
scribed by four of the friends of education. 
Can tho teachers of Knox county afford to be 
laggards in the movement? Now let them 
help furnish the "root of all evil," and the 
wisdom ot our pedagogues will he rescued 
from oblivion by the "art preservative of all 
arts."
F r a n k  B. M il l e r , 
Cushing, November 24, 1800.
An electric street railroad between Thomas­
ton and Camden, through this city and Rock­
port would no doubt prove a big paying prop­
erty. It is a wonder that it was not thought of 
and constructed years ago. Go Ahead, gentle­
men, and give us the railroad connection. Wc 
need it in our business.
New and Nice.
Miss Frances Wade the photographer has 
adopted a new and novel method of finishing 
photographic work. A call at her studio is 
always interesting. For Christmas a photo­
graph is very acceptable
Reynolds, Sam’l 
Simmons, R. J. 
Smith. E. It.
Snow, Henry 
Turner, Geo. W. 
Thomas, John 
1 bourns, Ralph K. 
Talbot A Co.
Svun.sou, He Mu M. 
'Wall, Mrs. Maggie B. 
White, Mrs. Chus. 
Worcesicr, Mrs. So­
phia.
T H E  RA ILRO A D  BOOM.
Along the Shore and T h rough  the Valley.
Hon. George E. Macombcr of Augusta one 
of the parlies interested in constructing a line 
of electric street ears between Camden and 
Rockport and Rockland in an interview 
states: "The Camden & Rockport Street
Railway, comprising some of the heaviest 
financial ruen in the city, as well us outside 
capitalists, huve organized and bad a survey 
made of the entire route, and if no obstacles ap­
pear in their way, they will begin, as soon as 
the frost is out of the ground in the spring, 
the construction of a first class railroad. It is 
proposed to start at some point in Camden 
village, and run down through the village of 
Rockport and Rockland. The rails are to be 
laid on hackmatuck sleepers, paving along the 
principal streets in the middle of the track and 
18 inches on each side of the rails. It is 
thought thut with the small amount of snow 
that falls near the seascost no difficulty would 
be experienced in running every day in the 
year and both open and closed cars would be 
run. At first an hourly service each way 
would be put on, the fares being placed at five 
cents between tho two villages und 10 cents to 
Rockland. The gentlemen interested, says 
Mr. Macombcr, have no objection ut all to the 
buiidiug of the steam railroad by the Penobscot 
Shore Line Railroad Company, but rather pre- 
for to have that line built and will do all in 
their power to help it along, believing there 
is a chance for both ; they hope thut the broad 
gauge business men who are interested in the 
shore line will not attempt to prevent the build­
ing of the street line. It has not been contem­
plated to do any but u strictly passenger busi- 
ness, still, it is said, there is no difficulty at all 
iu hauling Height, and if the shore line is not 
built the street road will be very glad to nuke 
contracts for hauling freight at a nominal 
tariff; also the mails, and the building of the 
road will represent an expenditure of S I">0.000,
A narrow guuge Railroad between Augusta 
und Camden is being talked about und promoattached to an apology of u wagoo, which was . . . , , ....... . . .  I ters of the same appear to 1)2 in earnest, ihefound roaming at large We believe that the , . , .. c ........
owner wa« eventually found and our collection 
has not increased.
CoMMi ut m . C o l l e g e  N o t e s .— Four appli­
cations for book-keepers have been received 
within a week—three from Rockland and one 
from Thomaston. This speaks well for our 
college....Many students are taking their vaca­
tio n ....  New scholars are T. J Carroll of War­
ren and (i. K. Hodgkins of Vinalhuvcn..-. 
Pro!. Howard is at work on a diploma, which 
i« an elegant specimen of pen and ink work. 
This diploma will go to the lithographers and 
be reproduced by their urt.
What might have been a serious accident 
occured on the L. R. R. R. just hack of the
route suggested is through Windsor, Somer­
ville, Washington, Union and Hope. There is 
u large territory through which such u road 
would pass which is now without railroad 
futilities, while several thriving villages would 
be touched, notably Union, where the people 
ure now anxious tor a railroad.
out the country. Why don't some of the file 
A great consideration would be the securing j ary men at work at Concord, N. IL, und otb 
of another outlet to the seaboard and winter
Item s From  T h e  N utm eg State.
Business around Stony Creek is reviving. 
A new company known as the Red Hill Granite 
Co., have commenced operations at Red Hill 
near this place und it is reported that they will 
put on quite a number of cutters as soon as the 
plans of a large job they have secured are 
ready.
The Brooklyn Granite Co. employ about 
forty cutters, chiefly on contracts lor city im­
provements.
Joseph Garden, formerly of Vinaibavcn is 
foreman there and 1 understand is well liked 
by the workmen. Aleck Mulley, C. Gillie and 
others of Vlnalhaven are at work there.
At Lectcs Island about twenty stone cutters 
arc at work on stone lor street improvements, 
coping, etc. Work by the day and piece an 
make good wages.
The firm of Newbert iSt Co., have just secured 
a small contract and will soon commence oper­
ations with about a dozen stonecutters by tho 
day.
Tho firm of Norcross Bros, have been put­
ting on a few cutters during the past week, 
employing at present about fifty men at cutting.
1 be Co. have secured the contract for the new 
Youth’s Companion building at Boston. They 
arc also cutting a ten cut front for the new 
Greenwich Bank, New York. This job is’ be- 
ing cut from the stone from the Co.’s quarries 
at Milford, Mass.
The new ball recently built by the "Sons of 
St. George" Society seetns to be in daily and 
nightly demand. It cost about 83000, nndjis a 
credit to that organization.
The Swedish church society who have just 
completed a handsome building held a fair and 
und supper last Saturday. A cane costing 23 
was put up to be voted to the most popular 
Supt. of granite cutters at Stony Creek. Four 
candidates were entered, via. John Robins, 
Supt. of Red Hill works,bupt. Beattie of Lectes 
Island quarries, Supt. Burley, (formerly of 
Rockland,) of the Brooklyn Granite Co. and 
Supt. Holdsworth of Norcross Bros. The con­
test soon settled down on the two last named 
officials. The Norcross Supt. lending his near­
est opponent by nearly 200 votes. The votes 
sold at.ten cents a piece aud the cane realized 
the handsome sum of 8200 und the Supt. 
sports the loveliest cane iu town.
John Gillchrest and Alex Frazer arrived here 
from Vinaibavcn last week and ure at work ut 
Norcross works 
K. J a  1 * inier.ill who has been foreman ut 
NorcroTs Bros., during the past summer, left 
here for a visit to friends in Fly month, Eng 
land. He was accompanied by his brother 
Albert from Milford, Mass. Their many 
friends expect them eariy in the spring.
Billy Murray, late of Vinaluaven wears u 
smiling countenance. He’s a papa. Its a girl 
A suit of Thanksgiving present so to speak.
Stonecutters are always glad to read the 
news from the various granite works through
H a v e n e r —Rockland, N or 
Chart*** K. Havener, a *on. 
W adsw orth—Camden, N* 
n*el W adsworth, a d a u g h tf  
Mil l e r —Camden, Nov. lx, to  Mr. 
F. Miller, u daughter.
Lin n k ll—Rockport, Nov. 11, to M 
larence Linnell, a non.
O o t’i.D—W arren, Oct. 6, to Mr. ant 
G ould, a son—M aynard Sumner.
.D —F isk  —Rockland, Nov. 27, by Rev. 
W .M  Kimmell, W alter J .  Fernnld of Rockland 
I. Kl*k of Houth Thom Mon.
— BUTLER Rockport, Nov. 26, by Rev.
. A. Know, Leven tt  (J . Craudon und J .  Au«u*t.i 
B utler, both o f Camden.
Hoikikinh—YoLNii — Hancock, Nov. 26, bv Rev. 
R. Ilow ler, H ow ard M. Hodgkin" nnd Ktnniu 
. Young, both o f Huncock.
B i’a it o r d — J o v -B o s to n ,  Nov. 20, by Rev. ,1. 
A llen, A ndrew  Stafford of B ar H arbor and 
E . Joy  of Rockland. 
Ht a p l e h - G lahson—South Deer Isle, Nov. 19, 
eroy S taples and .settle UlaHnon, both of N orth 
eer Isle.
Co pe l a n d —R o n e y —TUoma»ton. Nov. 12 Kill* 
opi-luud nnd Maria Roney, both of Thomu*ton. 
F ie r i-e— H e a r d  — .Souin ThomuHton, Nov. 22, 
by Rev. H. Blcktnore, Fred W . F ierce aud Hattie 
E  3 IIcurd, both of South Thom a-ton.
Him A lt— G ilk ey—C amden, Nov. 22, Allen Spear 
td C lara R Gil key, both of Camden.
C rohn—Go u ld —Camden. Nov 25, Rev. W . It. 
'rOHH of Poxcrofl, Me., und Ruble A . Gould of 
Camden.
He a t ii—WAnnwELL—Cam de", Nov. —, K. F. 
Heath nnd Evelyn W ard well, both of Camden.
MclNTlHE—1>avis—Camden, Nov. —, Raymond 
M clulire and A rile I>avl».
store o! K. D. Graves last Wednesday fore* . jn Augusta, $30,000 by the towns along
noun. An empty cur wu. 'uttudm l iu a loaded ; lbu | lnc> u„ j  jjjo.OOO in unullier direction
which he bus iu mind, the road could be builtcar to which the engine was made fast. In at­
tempting to make the curve ut the point Ihe 
empty cur was thrown from the truck, but 
luckily did not leave the trestle work. The 
break man was hurled feet first ut the headlight 
ol the engine ami smashed the glass of the 
same. The mishap was remedied and ull is 
well.
Cat u c iik s .—Rtv. 1> F. Hatch preached a 
very impressive sermon at the Free Will Bap­
tist church last S unday....W e learn thut deep 
interest is shown in the Wednesday eveniog 
meetings ut the Free Will Baptist Church, 
Rev. R. L. Huston, pastor... .The eighth year 
ol Rev. Dr. W. S. Roberts’ pastorate with the 
First Baptist church has just closed, the 
longest except one iu the church’s history und 
next .Sunday morning he will preach his unni 
versary sermon reviewing some of the events 
connected therewith.
S e r v e d  I n S m a l l  L ) i s . —The dry goods 
stores on Main street uie wearing a holiday 
appearance... .The toy merchants are happy. 
Christmas trade has already began aud visions
by hnudiug it. 
scheme.
lie is enthusiastic
F. U. Vickery ol Augusta gives nolle-; 
through the papers thut the legislature ut its 
next session will Ixj asked to constitute himself 
and associates a corporation with power to con­
struct, maintain uud operate u line oi railroad 
through Knox, Lincoln, Kennebec and Andros­
coggin counties to the city ot Lewiston or 
Auburn. This means the narrow gauge above 
referred to.
Christm as P ies
places of granite cutting fame w rite a few item 
to T hu C.-G. We are always glad to see any 
thing of interest. Tommy Flanagan of North 
Conway is doing well iu thut line. l)o it soiw 
more Tommy, and others will try to imitate 
you. J-
connection with Boston o u ld  be maintained 
over this line und the Bangor and Boston 
steamers. The distance is about 13 miles; the 
cost ol a narrow g tgue across is estimated at 
from $300,000 to $350,000. A prominent cap I 
taiist ot Augusta thinks if $50,000 could he
A petition is being circulated addrestoi to 
the member* of the State Legislature catling 
their attention to the fact that the present ap­
propriation placed at the disposal of the state 
board of agriculture is entirely inadequate to 
the demands made upon it und urge that many 
calls from institutes go unanswered for luck of 
funds. It is further represented that from the 
luck ol sufficient funds the amount and charac 
ter of the work of the Board are not up to what 
the magnitude of the agricultural interests of 
the state demand or their importance calls for, 
They therefore u»k uu increase in tb . j»r ro 
priatiou sufficient to enable the Board t *rry 
on the work designed for it ia u mano r that 
shall sstisty the demands of the agricultural 
is's, lend to give our agriculture character 
abroad aud place it oil a level with kindred in- 
As many persons are not aware of the adapt- I terests in the state, They ulso ask that 
lability ot rasins for pie purposes, and as the* salary of the Secretary of the Slate 
dried fruits this year uie so scarce aud expen- Board ot Agriculture be increased iu pro’ 
sive, we submit the following receipt to any pur lion to the demands made upon him, and 
one dcsiriug a delicious Raisin Fie: equal to thut paid the heads ot other depart-
l ake one pouud of Blue Brand Ruisius and | meuts of state, to the end thut he may be re­
boil gently for uu hour iu suflicieut water to I qulrcd to devote his entile time and energies to 
cover them ; take off the lire, stone uud add ! the duties of .the office, uud with permanent 
of M/ dollar, reflect on every ~ruco„ A floe tb# grute-l rind uu,l juice of one Ictuou. eud lu-edqturtcr. open ut .11 time* ui i tc  flute 
Hoe 0f d u t i f u l  work is fliown ut curium, loucuplui ol wbite »u*»r. two Urge Wblcpuuu- House. Further iqfonu.tiou u»y He obtained
*bup»....Book* aro low this year uud will liutl lot, of flour; di.olvc m a little water; u<W to of F. 1. MrntffielJ '«<■ tuber flute Uo.M of
ready .alt- lor |,resent,.... S,>e*UllJ* ol books 1 ibl. mixture Ute •voter it, which the lu is iu s  Agriculture. South Hope, Me.
it U e u rp rls io g  to teem thut ,ucb elegaut pub- were trolled eud bake with upper mul uudtr . . .
lieulions ate gold at p rice  s o  r e a s o n a b l e . . . .  l'ru»i. I bis will make two pics 
Trad.' is bound to increase us. the holiday, up
p roach - - - • Buy curly aud avoid disuppoiuuucnt Next meeting ot Knox aud l.inu lu  Pomona 
Firm choice is Ih s I , u |oay» ....A »  Christmas Grange will be  held with Medourac Vulley 
draw, rie.tr remciuh.r the liocklaud Charitable Grange, Appleton (Ituiketville) Dec 29 h.
Association-...Tire worthy poor should uot be The prugrum will be made public next week, 
forgotten. 1 Fpb. Leruioud. secretary.
Sirtbs.
, to  Mr. an 1 Mr*. 
. 2, to Mr. and Mr* 
and 31 r
efiarrhercs.
T h e A nnual Mooting of thi* Stockholder* o f tho 
Knox fc Lincoln Railroad Comp my will be held at
C IT Y  H A L L , H A T H , 
i A W dnoH diiy, tin* t h i r d  d a y  o f  D e c m n h c i
M ., for tho  fo llo w in g  pu rp o se*
and not upon tho reporlN o f the 
D irectors und <’nicer* o f  the Company.
• If the Htockhuldrr* will vote to reduce 
the num ber of Director* to Five or xuch 
o ther num ber a* may be deemed expedient, 
’o C Iiooho a  Board of Director*
’o *ee If the Stockholders will vote to  change 
the date of the Annual Meeting frtin  the 
flr*t W ednenday of December to such o ther 
date a* the Stockholder* inav decide upon, 
’o see what o ther change*, if  any, Hiall be 
made in the By-law* of the Company.
F er o rder o f the Director*,
.1. G . RICHARDSON, Clerk. 
B ath , Nov. N, 1890. 40-47
S t a t e s .
. h E m ery, aged 60 y
Hi ntlev—Rockland, Nov. 29, F rank  H untley, 
aged 22 your*. Remain* taken to C u tler, Me., fur 
Interm ent.
N orw ood—Rockland , Nov. 29, Isaac Norwood, 
aged 65 years, 10 mouth*, 70 day*.
Ba r t l e t t —South Thom aston, Nov. 28, W arn er 
B artle tt, aged 32 year*.
it a R—W a-nington, Nov.26, W ooster F a rra r, 
aged HJyenr*, 7 month*, 26 clay*.
Thorndike—Tomeatone, A rizona. Nov. 20,
ip t .  Jo sh u a  K. T horndike, formerly o f South 
ThotnaHton, uged 60 years, 9 month*.
H arhii a l l —Port Clyde, 8 t. Georg**, Nov. 24, 
Simon Marshall.
AUROTT— Vlnalhaven, Nov. 24, H iram  Abbott 
aged about 70 yt -r*.
B i .a N—Cheb ,i, Hus*., N ov 24, I)r. ( ’hark*  T
ann, former! «>f W arren, aged 00 your*.
Ha r t w k l* -V lnalhaven, N ov. 22, Nathaniel M. 
Hartw ell, u attve of Oldlown, aged uboiit 60 y
Cook—Bouton, Nov 21, Capt Benj F. Cook, of 
udi. Van Buret), of Martin*ville, S t. G eorge, uged 
about 45 year*.
I joitD — vjeer I*! -, Nov. 11,.lame* F . L o rd , aged 
83 year*.
1.a .%nkjan  — 11*wi*'on, Nov. '23, David,
Patrick and iluge ie  Lunnlimo, aged 1 ; 
mouth*, 6 day*. (LewDton Jo u rn a l plea**
A hlo*Hoiu fair unfolded 
In the gunion of the L ord ;
A spirit white th tl  nestle*
Iu the bosom t'f it* God.
W e yield th ro , gentle flower,
C ota the l o rd, who g a te ;
Ami watch and wait to meet thee,
In tile lurid he)ond the grave.
M U F F  L O S T .
■day, N *v. 25, between tin* T h o rn d ik e  I 
und K..V L. Depot, a Seal Muff. T he finder 
he liberally rew arded by le ‘ *'
17 T H O R N D IK E  HOI El
up lu ji
W A N T E D .
endy, indu*tr.'oU« working girl*. Steady
W A N T E D
vork on a nice line of cotton tlunue
42
r g irls to 
leady 
THOM ASTON
S I T U A T I O N  W A N T E D .
Situation bv u young lady to work on book* und 
do office work, inference* uuexeeptionul.
40 Address Box 955, ltockluud
S T O V E FO R
A large P arlor  Co a l  S to  
ion; very little used Apply to 
47-47 W. F. NORCROSS, 397 Main S t,
S A L E .
I . .
T U R N I P S  FO R  S A L E .
choice lot of Rutabaga Turn ip* . Send ye 
r* to B A EM ERY,
1 46 Rose Hill Puriu, O w l's I In
T O  L E T  O R  L E A S E .
T he dwelling houMc on Gr.ic* 
the W urdwell house. Apply to 
14 D. N M OKTLAXD
C. S. CROCKETT,
D E A L E R  IN
Wood, Hay, Straw, Sawdust, Coal,
S ta v e s ,  H e a d * , H oop* , a n d  H o o p  ro le * ,  
o o flo g , b o th  G r a v e l  a n d  P l a n t ic  S la te ,  
p r o m p t ly  a t t e n d e d  to .
O F F IC E : 30 Lime Struct, near Goa House.
ROOKLAND, ME.
4fiTOrder* can be left at II. S. FL IN T 'S  s to re , 31 
Main S treet.
T O  L E T .
nlent aud pleasantly located house w 
11 Elm S tre e t,  ulso a uew bouse will 
rooms on Union S treet nearly opposite the u 
SH A W  5c BLK THEN, 
Real Em ute Agents, 490 Main S tr te
F O R  S A L E .
„ A Is? one yearl­
ing cult sired by th e  I'ercherou stallion Cresus. 
Inquire  o f  G. D. ST . C LA IR , We
W H E N
You do Your Trading
It is nhvnys well to consider this point. 
Where can I tied the
Best Variety at the Lowest Prices?
Then don’t always select tho very low- 
si priced goods, cheapness does not 
consist only in the price of tho article, 
but in its wearing quality
The business house that buys the most 
is the house that can sell tho cheapest.
Wc can save you $ 10 to $15 on u 
Parlor Suit. Our Suits in Sultan i’llish 
that we sell at $75 are sold all over 
Maine at $90 to $100. We have a nice 
suit in Crushed Plush at $15. or if yon 
want a medium, $50 to $00 Our best 
Parlor Suits are Silk Plush or Hrocntellc 
say from $100 to $300.
In Chamber Sets wc can give yon any 
style, any wood, any price. Oak is the 
leading slvlo. At present we have some 
Ireautifu! Sets at very low prices. W 
assure you it is impossible to trade at 
any store und get as much value iu 
Chamber Sets as a t our store. We 
uot tell you that Carpets have raised ia 
price, for doubtless you have heard tho 
news long ago. We shall sell as long 
as possible at old prices. Don't delay 
in putting in carpets or you will regret 
it; before long Ingrain Carpets will In 
sold at llrussels prices. We can give 
lino Brussels just now at $1 per yard 
Tapestry Brussels a 1 (it) cents, line 
goods Now is your opportunity to save 
money on Carpets. Write us if you 
cannot come to our stores.
P  A l l  LO U  S T O V E S
This is the month to lie putting them 
in place. The chilly evenings are here. 
You cun get a very neat Parlor Stov 
for very little this season Sec our 
variety of Stoves or write us for cut 
We keep all kinds and the prices arc 
remarkably low. If you are thinking of 
putting in a liange in your kitchen this 
year we shall he glad to loll you all 
about the wonderful Quaker Bunge that 
uses so little fuel and does such splendid 
baking. As over one million of tho 
Ranges have been sold, there i- no doubt 
about their living lirst-chos They have 
live new improvements and yet are 
cheaper than many other Ranges. Tne 
Quaker is tho best to buy.
It is very convenient to trade at out 
store for we keep everything that a 
housekeeper requires iu the way ol
House Furnishings.
th a t the fa ther was judicious 
enough to  buy his V est from
The Vest wouldn’t have had half so 
line a poin t if lie had purchased 
anyw here else.
We Have a Large Assortment
ODD VESTS!
From $ 1 .0 0  to $ 2 .5 0
are made in Ooze Calf, K id, P lush , 
V elvet and F e lt , both in the p la inest 
styles of finish to  the m ost elabora te  
em broidered or beaded vam ps.
Gentlemen’s Slippers
in O pera. E v e re tt, H arvard  aud 
Brighton sty les ; in G oat, K id, R us­
sia  L eather, V elvet, P lush , A lliga to r, 
Snake, E tc.
Don’t Miss Seeing
S IL K  A N D  S A T IN
E m b r o i d e r e d  S u s o e /J d e r s
pu t up in nea t g lass  cases and espec­
ially  appropriate  for C hristm as G ifts .
DO YOtJ WAJXTT
a McI n t o s h  c o a t ?
I f  so we have them  in stock in  a 
large variety  o f p a tte rn s— B lack, 
Light and D ark P la ids and M ixtures
7 .50  to $ 1 6 .0 0  E ach .
FUR COATS!
$ 1 1 .0 0  to $ 1 5 .0 0 .
fuR CoU/\rs /\(iD Cupps!
Ladies who can  w ear Boots in A  
w idths should call a t -KM, as we aro 
closing ou t some .lob Lots in this 
w idth this week.
L adies who w ear B w idths will have 
the chance o f  a life tim e to  get a  pair 
o f Boots tliis week and next. Wo 
have (50 pairs  o f B widths worth from 
S l to  80, which we shall close o u t a t 
82 and 82.50. Come early  and  get 
the best pick.
A lso 42 pairs in C width a t 82 and 
82.50, w orth 84, 85 anil 80. Also 
Bargains in 1) and K w idths.
H o r o ' s O u t  o f
M O K I :
La ROSA de BOSTON!
Dining Tubl>-«, bMcboard*, L ump*, D iu iu i 
Bllvvr W are, Rug*, ( urju t >, M at Unit, Euay Chair 
Rocker*, ('rib*, (.’radii**, ( lock*, Lounge*, Book 
]>e*kr. Folding Bt'df, Hail fcUuud*, 
Machiuee, Piiiuo* und Organ*.
. nur trading can can be done unde 
roof a t jTicc* tli^t cannot fail to {ticamt you.
In anil tee  the *torc ncai« *t your home*; 
if you a rc  not able to •• jiiic w rite ..ud gu t reply by 
next mail. fc jrN o place to uoual
Jersey Smoking Jackets
In Black, Bliio, G reen and G arnet.
GLOVES AND MITTS
A ll k inds— all prices.
Silk Handkerchiefs and Mufflers
A BIG L I N E  O F  N E C K W E A R .
n r  i )u r stock is large and buyers 
will llrni each line we ca rry  rep resen t­
ative o f  the best in the m arkets.
S. u rnu  U .li 
g * rA ll yo
\T l f t f i  R O C K L A N D  ( J U U K I K K - l E S D A  Y ,  D K O E M B E R  2 , 1 * 9 0 .
A. SVI. A U S .IN ,
Surgeon and M echanical Dentist,
4 1 4  4  S T .  R O C K L A N D -  <WI E
D U C K  !
. .H a rin g  token the Agency for the well known#.-
A tla n tic  Cotton Duck!
H. O . C U R D Y  & C O ,
k <-; 4 Cnm'len S t ., Rockland. Me.
53
F. B. A D A M S M .O -,
Physician and Surgeon-
O F F I C E  IN  T V IL L O IJD II BY « L C c K  
Nilf{t» calls prom ptly attended; to from  Hie; Office 
23
DR. 0. L. BARTLETT,
Physician & Surgeon,
[Successor to D r. K. L. Kxtnbrook.j 
a a r N I g h t  C a l l s  a m w e r e d  f ro m  'r e s id e n c e  
3 8  M id d le  S t . .
JOHN E. II VNLY, 
Counsellor at Law,
27 SCHOOL ST., BOSTON.
Room t 3 S  a m i 30 . i T tlrphone S o .  SS04.
#?-Hpcciiil attention given to A dm iralty  Matter*.
No Ammonia
in
MORTLAND & JOHNSON,
A t t o r n e y s  a t 3 L a w .
D. N . H o r t l a n p .'? 12 M. A . J ohnson
388 Main Street ,B Rockland.
Washington R. Prescott,
A T T O R N E Y  A T  L A W ,
4 1 7  M A IN  S T ., R O C K L A N D , M A IN E  
* y P ro p e r1 v  T itles investigated ,P robate  m atters 
and all o ther Legal B usiness will receive prom pt 
and careful a tten tio n . 12
ED W IN  SPRAGUE,
I n s u r a n c o  A g e n c y
F K K K  P R E S S  B U IL D IN O ,
Linieroek Street, • Rockland, Me#
R isks safely placed at the regular rates of the'N ew  
England Insurance Kxshnnge. cn
C l e v e l a n d  s
S u p e r io r
Baking Powder.
SAVENA
T H E  B E S T V
ON EARTH.
Each Package SAVENA contains a
D IFFER EN T PRESENT
.  AND A - f .
S O L .  B Y  A 1.1. G R O C E R S
F. W . S M IT H ,
4 0 0  Main Street, Rockland, Me.
—A gent for the popular—
Northwestern Life Ins. Co
A L S O  A C C ID K N T  IN S U R A N C E . 4 j
A. J. E R S K IN E
Fire, Life and Accident
IN S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y ,
9 3 8  M a in  S t r e e t ,  -  R o c k la n d ,  M e. 
(Room form erly occupied by Cobb Lime Co.) 
Losses ad justed  and paid a t th is  ofllcp. A gent 
for the well-known T rave le rs’ A ccident, Insurance 
Com pany o f H artford .
IN F A N T S - ^ ^  INVALIDS.
TRACt \  o»f \ - MARA.
b e h
C o c h ra n , B a k e r  & C ro ss ,
Fire, Marine, Life and Accident
INSURANCE AGENCY.
C A P I T A L  R E P R E S E N T E D  O V E R |
NINETY MILLION DOLLARS,
L o s s e s  A d ju s te d  a n d  P a id  a t  t h i s  OHlcuv
406 MAIN STREET, [ROCKLAND
C. G. M O F F IT T ,
Fire and Life Insurance.
JUT* L osses ad justed  a t th is  office,- W  
U n i o n  B l o c k . * 2 7 8  R o c k l a n d .  M r ,
0. E . H A H N  CO ., 
PAINTERS AND DECORATORS,
----- A LbO  DKALKUS IN -----
Paints, O ils, Varnishes, Glass, Putty, 
Artists’ Materials, Brushes.
ftV CheaiM -H t p l a c e  in  t h e  c o u n t r y  fo r 
81*n  a m i  B u l l e t i n  B o a rd  P a lu t iu g .
Smiery Painting a Specialty.
• 0 4  M a in  s t r e e t ,  O p p .  F a r w e l lH a l l ,
ARTHUR SHEA,
Practica l Plum ber.
W ater Closets, Bath Tubs and W ater F ixtures bet 
u p ju  thu,beet m anner.
Perfection in Druiunge and Ventilation.
4 8 1  M iilu  S t., O p p o .  L in d s e y  H o u se , 
address us by mull ut 1U»(K1.ANI>, M AINE
J. B. S W A N ,
Funeral Director, and Embalmer,
Care und Preservation of the Dead, u Specialty. 
C a s k e t* ,  M e ta lIc ,  g C lo th  o r  W o o d  f liiish  
F u r n i s h e d .
CAMDEN, ME.
THE
ONLY
Perfect Substitute 
For Mother’s Milk.
INVALUABLE 
IN CHOLERA INFANTUM
ano T e e t h in g .
A Quickly Aoelmliaiod Pood for 
D Y S P E P T IC S , 
C O N S U M P T IV E S , 
C O N V A L E S C E N T S ,
4  P E R F E C T  N U T R IE N T
In a ll  W a s t i n g  D is e a n o s .
R E Q U IR E S NO CO OK IN G. 
K E E P S  IN ALL C L IM A T E S .
SEND for f “ The Cane and 
Our Book | Feeding at 'n. fonts'
M AILED FR E E  TO ANY A tD l  EaS.
O O L I B E R - C O O D A ’. E  C O .
B O S T O N .  M A S S .
01’ THE HOUSEKEEPER,
SOME SOUND COMMON SENSE FROM 
MRS. CARSON.
T h e  H o u s e  u m l I t s  F i t t i n g s  A re  M a d e  
fo r  t h e  F a m i ly ,  S o t  t h e  F a m i ly  f o r  t h e  
H o u s e — l»o N o t C o n s t a n t ! ) ’ T r y  to  F i n ­
ish  Y o u r  W o r k .
(C opyrigh t by A m erican  P ress Association.]
Th (To nre housekeepers nnd house­
keepers.
There nre housekeepers wl.o keep 
house too much, housekeepers who keep 
house too little nnd housekeepers who do 
not keep house nt all. There are also 
housekeepers who keep house for (ho 
sake of the house and housekeepers who j 
keep house for the sake of die house- i 
keeping. W ith so great a  variety there 
must also hen  wide difference of opinion 
as to which housekeeper is the la-st one.
Housekeepers of todayenmnot go wrong 
for lack of instruction. If anything they 
are instructed loo much. They are in­
structed to death, so to  speak, for if all 
the precise and detailed directions con­
tinually hurled a t the head of the Amer­
ican housekeeper were attended to by 
her there would speedily lie an end to 
any housekeeping a t all. Chaos would 
come again to the house, and confusion, 
dismay and u tter rout to the unfortu­
nate people who endeavored to live in it.
Indeed, housekeepers are instructed 
about every part of their business and 
each detail of the ir work in  such a pain-
PULMONIC
• S Y R U P
F ifty  y e a rs  o f  succors Is sufficient evidence 
of tlie v a lu e  ofS eU encks I 'u lm on io  S y ru p  us a  
cure for C onsum ption , C 'uuuhs, < ’olds, Ii":u\- 
nesf S o re -T h ro a t Ac. 1» con ta in s  no opium ; 
p lea san t to  th e  tas te .
F o r  S a le  by  a l l  D rugg is ts . P rice  £i."u \ 
bottle* i »r. S ’-u* Qt k •- R ook  ow< nsu i 
and  Its C u re , m ailed  free. A ddress  
D r .  J# 21. S c h c n c k  6c S o u ,  P h i l a d e l p h i a
V? -DR.GROSVENOR'S
B e l l c & p s i e
” w " S T E R S .
A RE Till: r.E S T  I*0HOI’S PLASTERS 
IN  T U B  WOULD.
i !.• y cure Rheum atism . Kidney Paine,I 
I
hr ;.'ht on by exposure or over-exertion 
If you want
Quick Relief from
Ipai'i.inalB tonhavingG roevenor’a '  ',*™ 
i i i  i . i . - t  \ r  > u  p i  \ * t i : ic j
with a  p ic tu re  «*/ a  It II on t 
k-cl ’th , fo r there  is no plu*t< 
linim ent, <*r lotiou th a t h 
such coinpli t#  ma.-.u ry ov< r
ALL ACHES AND PAINS,
J>r. l.ro sv d ib r's  l t v l l - t ’u ji-b lc  I d a . t e
l-urcly \ , tulilij find lla riuk ' 
bluntly and ,
is ,U  B , Q U IC 'I i  A M *  SV1SIS.
>;d by d ru^g i.U  or m ailed ou  receipt o l '. 
t d l O d V l i » ) U  A U IC U A U U S ,
O LD  B U T  GOOD.
The present is the golden moment of 
life.
In shoal water you know how deep 
it is.
llenutifnl bubbles are but glittering 
emptiness.
The most liberal are oftener the most 
successful.
No blessing equals the possession of a 
eton* heart.
! Who wnjfs for dead men’s shoes may 
I i*o barobiot.
| Health is loo costly a  blessing to be 
[ fooled away.
| Loyalty to best convictions is an int- 
i portent duty.
i A man of business is not always a 
j business man.
j Difficulties nre overcome by diligence 
and assiduity.
Don’t strut business and fast living at 
j tile same time.
t Timidity is a stumbling-block and j 
i turns tho feet to ruin.
; Better to begin the world without a 
dime than end it without a dollar.
The real religion of the world comes 
‘ Ironi women much more than from men.
The love ol glory can only create a 
hero; the contempt of it creates a great 
: man.
He who plays with dollars in his 
| youth will doubtless want for cents in 
iiis old a ie .
I According to an autharitv, we never 
thoroughly know people until we hear 
them laugh.
| Time is infinitely long, and every day 
[ is a vessel into which much may be 
j poured, if we fill it up to the brim .
I There are two things that wo should 
I learn to forget—tho good we have done 
to others, and the evil they have done to 
j us.
I He who does not know those things 
| which are of use, and reoessary for him 
J to know, is but an ignorant man, what- 
j ever he may know beside.
Sorrow is not always transformed into 
j good. Sometimes the sufferer succumbs 
J to it and becomes its victim instead of 
| its conquerer. But it is well to rem em ­
ber that it lias in it tile capacity ot bene- 
lit, and that it is in oor power to draw  it 
i out.
i The great high-road of human wel­
fare lies along the old pathway of steady 
well-doing, and they who are the most 
persistent and work in the truest spirit 
will invariably be the most successful.
Success treads on the heels of every right 
effort.
The intelligence that sees the future 
needs of the child, and the love that 
deems no sacrifice too great to provide 
for them, will never deem its work com­
plete without cultivating tlio3e habits of 
obedience and se)f-d<*nial which will en­
able him to bow to higher and higher 
tribunals and prepare him for the only 
freedom that is worth tho name.
a b o u t  d i a m o n d s
Tho world's stock of diamonds has in­
creased enormously in the last fifteen 
years. In 1870 the output of the African 
mines was about 1,500,000 karats; last 
year it was over 4,000,000, and the great 
trust which controls all the principal 
mines asserts that it has 10,000,000 
karats in sight at the present time.
Meantime the demand for diamond 
has greatly increased, and they are 
higher today—partly because of the 
trust, but also because of the in­
creased dem .nd—than they were n year 
ago. The romance of diamond mining is 
all gone. It isnow a matter of excavat­
ing vast beds of blue clay by machinery, 
wasti ng it, nnd sifting out the diamonds, 
which, after being loughly sorted for 
size, are sold in bulk by weight. The 
men who do the actual work are mere 
laborers, and their pay is small.
AN OLD R ID D L E .
Horace Walpole, in a letter to Lady 
Ossory, writes: “ 1 send you a very old 
riddle, hut it you never saw it you will 
like it and revere the riddle-maker,
| which was one Sir Isnao Newton, a star­
gazer and conjurer:
Four puoplo sat down to u table to play ;
Tin y played all uiuht und parted  n ex t day .
Could you think when you’re  told tha t a* they all
S o  o ther played with them , nor wan th ere  u bet!'
Yet when they roue up euch was w hiner one 
guinea,
Tho* none or them lout the ami u n t of u penny.
Walpole could not guess it, but Lady 
Ossory did, and sent him this answ er:
Four m erry tiddler* played all n igh t 
'I 'd man) a dancing n inny .And the next morning went away,
A nd euch teceived u guinea.
A R O U T E  TO RU SSIA .
Five or six yours ago, after ho had 
returned from a trip to Alaska, Cyrus 
W. Field, whose mind has always run
to great enterprises, said that we would | when poor Katie in t. 
live to gee a railroad to Alaska nnd 
a Northwestern route to Russia. It 
sounded chimerical at tho time, hut it 
was prophecy. The announcement is 
made of the organization of a syndicate 
of Russian and American capitalists to 
r a i s e  $150,000,000 and construct a road 
from Puget Sound to Alaska. The 
route is perfectly feasible, and only re­
quires capital io utilize it. W ithin a 
fortnight, talking about the possibility 
of such a road being constructed with 
Francis ISourchier, a bright and able 
young Englishman who is in the real 
estate business at Victoria, 11. C.,
honestly, soberly, hnd in tho fear of no 
man. Do nil yon can do in one day, 
every twenty-four hours. Don’t try  to 
do to-morrow’s work too, and take time 
each day to make the day a pleasanter 
one because you nre there. Small com- 
f, *o Johnnie th a t his hat and coat nro 
fi led a  day sooner than you expected 
if e extra day's work remains forever 
a memory in a grieved little heart. The 
hat and cont m ay wear out and fade 
away.
If  the housekeeper could always keep 
distinctly in her mind this great truth, 
tha t all the housekeeping—the cooking, 
the sweeping and sewing, and even the 
house and furniture itself—is only a 
means to the grand end, tha t it is meant 
only to contribute to tho welfare and 
growth of the family, slm would get hold 
of tier life ;md consider her work in a 
more simple, direct way than many 
housekeepers seem to do. Tho family 
does not exist for the glorification and 
well being of the house: it is the house 
th a t exists for tho well being of the 
family. If the house and furniture 
should Irani down to-morrow tho life 
and work would still go on, and the 
home could bo made as happy mid com­
plete somewhere else.
This m ay sound as prim itive teaching 
as is tho a r t of lied making, lm t most 
domestic instructors have not yet turned 
the light of their lanterns this way, so 
its novelty may bn its excuse to some­
body.
Therefore, fellow housekeepers, as our 
work is all done th a t wound our families 
may live, le t us resolve ns wo journey
WHAT SHALL WE WEAR?
FASHIONS THAT ARE APPROVED AT 
HOME AND ABROAD.
C o s tu m e s  fo r  C h i ld r e n  T h a t  S h o w  N e w  
n n d  A t t r a c t i v e  F c n t n r e s —U s e f u l  n n d  
B e c o m in g  B ln c k  L a c e  D ro s s e s  S u i t a b l e  
f o r  D in n e r s  u n d  K e e n in g  P a r t i e s .
In the cut here given nro illustrated 
three new costumes widely varying iu 
style, and yet nil nre appropriate and in 
fashion. The first figure shows a jacket
flillv exact and parti, ulnr manner th a t thr,,,,«U " ” r Imuselceeping to live by the 
1 .......... E v a  L o v e t t  C a r s o n .
| lie said: “ Half a dozen explorations and 
partial surveys have been made for a 
j road to Alaska. au,l ill my judgment it 
is only a question of time and money 
I when it will bo built.'’
•W H A T  A C O W !”
An elderly and well-known geutle-
it  is often impressed on the m ind of the 
writer, who is also a housekeeper her­
self. tha t these instructors m ust imagine 
they are teaching children or idiots, or 
perhaps women who have recently been 
civilized, and to whom the ordinary a r­
ticles in use in a  civilized community 
are so novel th a t special tutoring in  their 
use is required.
Tho great mass of tho people, luore- 
Dver, have made their beds and slept in 
them, have set the ir tables and eaten a t 
them, all their lives und long before 
domestic journals arose to tell them 
how it should be done.
Instruction given t hrough these papers 
is good, of course, and the w riter would 
not decry a moderate amount of it. bu t 
lues it not been carried rather to excess?
It is doubtful whether the m ajority of 
people read carefully tho directions as to 
how to make their bed before they make 
it, or how to sweep their room before 
they go to work and do it. The women 
who spend their time reading tho in ­
structions and poring over the pages of 
tile domestic papers, singularly enough, 
are generally tho*e who have been taught 
and brought up all their lives to do these 
things iu a neat and orderly way, and 
the women who do tlieir work after a 
slovenly and careless fashion are not the 
ones likely to  read, much less to follow, 
the teachings given by the domestic au­
thority.
But there is a  side light which can be 
flashed on this question of housekeepers 
und housekeeping tha t does not seem 
often turned on tho subject. It m aybe 
broadly stated tha t there is too much 
housekeeping and too little* housekeeper 
considered in this m atter. After all, 
w hat is tho liousekeepi|ig for? Why 
does the housekeeper dig and delve and 
toil and drive? Why does she rise early 
and go to bed late, sit up n-niglit to 
patch Johnnie's trousers and get up in 
the morning to give an extra sweeping 
to the parlor and to gain a lew minutes 
to put up the enrtuins or to clear out 
the closets? For she does do all these 
tilings. The great majority of American 
women are hard working, painstaking 
housekeepers, who give themselves up 
after m arriage to tlieir homes and chil­
dren in  an entirely self sacrificing way. 
They do all this work for the father and 
tho children tlm t the family may lie 
comfortable and live happily together.
Then let the housekeeper pause and 
consider the question as to whether slic 
does nut somethins '-housi-keep" too 
much.
Tho sitting room is for the comfort 
and delight of the faintly, lmt if tin- m i - I 
ting room is so fashionably furnished or [ 
even so painfully ,-k-an and orderly tha t ' 
the family cannot; move or seat them -j 
selves on a chair without warnings to bo ; 
careful not to disarrange anything, what | 
has the housekeeper accomplished? She j 
lias made the family so um-omforiubb- I 
and unhappy that it were better for j 
them tosit in the coal cellar ami that tint 
: itting room wereca-t into the depths of j 
the sea.
If her mother works early and late to 
niuhroiderainl bedizen Katie's now dress,
: so tha t tho child may piv-.-nt a good ap- 
[ pearancu before other children, and 
new dress wishes 
to enjoy herself she is continually 
snubbed and headed ->11' from all her 
pleasure tha t tho new dress may be 
kept in a line stale, it were better to 
hang Katie's dress on a hook and display 
it to tho company and put the child into 
a calico apron.
How often a mother with the b e s l in- 
i :.,ns will turn off tin- baby who tries 
to climb into her lap, because sb , is so 
hard at work finishing an article of 
clothing for him that she lias no time 
to stop to give him love or attention! 
And which will ,lo him tin- most good? 
slie will hurry to make cookies or pics,
WOMAN'S WORLD IN PARAGRAPHS.
H A P P Y
lionrd from Porno m ember o f the fam ily, betokening 
an Hines* with poeplble, if not probable, aeriou» 
lung affection, are poon dispelled.That there
IS
no th in g  offered lo the general public to  safe nnd so 
pure, po brigh t, elenn and palatable n* th is remedy, 
Is the verdict o f
TH E
Everyw here It hna become ns popular ns nt home 
w here the sale exceeds th a t o f  nil o thers combined.
H O M E
faction in. For
or to concoct &oxuc particularly trouble- 
*ouiu difib for dinner; or site will dust 
and clear up the room yet another linn* 
before night, after which the children 
have to sit down in careful stittiiess lest 
they should “ muss it 
thin extra pains and trouble only results 
iu uiihappiuefo.s and scolding* and gen­
eral discomfort for the children in 
shrinking out of the way whenever 
•‘mamma” appears, for fear they should 
be run down or chided for being there, 
what reward has she? Dot ? tho cnrelf&j 
and untidy housekeeper do woix ?
Do not vex your soul and ruin your 
temper, dear sister hnuseku per, by going 
at a breakneck pace all tie time in the 
everlastingly vainelfortto  “gi t through.” 
You never can **get through not until 
you get through altogetln r. There al­
ways isami always will bo plenty of work 
just ahead. It is well recognize 
the fact, and better still to look a t it
A W o m a n  t o  F l i r t a t i o n s ,  I ’r e t t y
C lo th e s  a m i P o l i t i c a l  K conon i.v .
C o p y r ig h t  b y  A m erican  P ress  Association.]
It is a  favorite theory of mine tha t a 
woman may bo thoroughly womanly, 
beautiful, charm ing anil artistically 
dressed, and yet ho also strong, brave 
and wise, intellectually tho equal of 
any man and deeply thoughtful on the 
most in tricate problems of tile hour. 
There are such, and I have a good mind 
to p rin t here part of a le tter I have just 
received from one of them, as fascinat­
ing a  creature socially as ever turned 
tlie heads of men and women alike. 
Come to think, I will print it. The lady 
says: - I have just received the most 
flattering le tte r from the editor of The
-------- [mentioning a  publication devoted
to some of the most im portant industrial j 
interests in civilization|. Heim s seen) 
one of ray articles, and of course thinks i 
I am a man, and so addresses me. He i 
asks me to  contribute regularly to their I 
great trade journal on such topics as the
tariff, commerce w ith ----- , etc., sub-
| jcetS stric tly  practical and masculine.
If lie know t wasM jnall woman, given 
to flirtations and pretty  clothes, he 
would not look a t m y articles and would 
promptly scorn the opinions and facts 
which lie now deferentially requests me 
to air for the instruction of his readers.
I t fills m e w ith childish glee to think 
how lie is fooled. For years I've had 
endless fun in showing soft headed men 
th a t lack of solemnity is not lack of de- I 
cision and force of character. Now 1 
am having tin* even better fun of prov- j 
ing to a  lot of rich nnd self conceited big- I 
wigs th a t tlie most feminine and flirta­
tious of women can meet them on tlieir 
own ground. I've not boon studying 
political economy and religions history 
ten years fur nothing. I shall tell these 
industrial magnates how they ought to 
conduct tlieir foreign trade, and then 
laugh in my sleeve. * ® * * Thu 
day of woman is not coming; it is here.” 
The widow of E. A. Pollard, tin* his- 
torian "i tin; Southern Confederacy, lias 
upended in Wall street a broker's office 
for tlie accommodation of women who 
deal iu stocks, it is a curious fact tlmt j 
no woman who lias opened a stock spec­
ulator's office has as y.-t been permanent- ' 
ly successful. Sonic, like II, Q (li. cn. 
have lii-t-n shrewd outsid - buyers and i 
made money, but so far as I know those 
I who have opened regular offices for 
| stock transactions have one and all lost j  
money and quit tho hnsincss. Perhaps J 
this is, after all, a compliment t,, worn- j 
on in ono way.
Women have school siiffr.tce in seven­
teen stilt -s, full suffrage in Wyoming, j 
municipal suffrage in Kansas and m u­
nicipal suffrage (single Women and 
widows; throughout lv-.-' mil, S-otlaml, 
Canada. British Columbia, tho British 
provinces in Australia ami elsewhere.
Many persons mistake conventionality 
for morality, still more mistake tlieir 
own prejudices for it. liut it is probably 
li ft for women to tii-take thu wearing 
of corsets for n iorafi*
In tlie various counties in New York 
state there were this fall all told twelve 
women candidates for school commis­
sioner. Eight were nominated on ihe 
Democratic ticket. These were all sin­
gle ladies, highly educated anil mostly 
good looking. New York papers an­
nounced the fact of thu women's candi­
dacy with a flourish of trumpets, as 
though it  marked a marvelous advance 
in the progress of women, quite unmind­
ful of the fact—if these enterprising jour­
nals had ever liei-ii aware of il that iu 
the west capable an 1 splendid women 
have been serving us school commis­
sioners and enmity superintendents for 
the past fifteen years nr more, in some 
of tlie nortiiw stern stai.-s mun-women 
than men hold tin-place of .-.uuiiy super­
intendent. Some of the New York pa­
llia! speak of tho women school
TII11KE l llAUMIMi COSTUMES FOR CHILDREN.
bodice anil box plaited skirt in plain serge, 
effectively trimmed with bars of velvet 
placed slantwise on each box plait of the 
skirt below tlie knees, as well as on tho 
fronts of the jacket, and on the puckered 
part of the sleeves, which are close fitting 
from the elbows to the wrists. The jacket 
opens over ti e full pointed bodice, which 
is finished with a licit of gros grain ribbon. 
The central figure illustrates a dress and 
cape in white nun’s veiling with open em­
broidery. The turn  down collar is of pink 
silk to match tlie silk socks and tlie rib­
bons on the broad brimmed hat.
The remaining figure showsan attractive 
dress in tartan plaid cut on tho cross. The 
high shouldered sleeves, neck band and 
corselet are in plain motive of the darkest 
shade of the tartan. The stockings worn 
with this dress are of tlie same color as tlie 
sleeves and corselet. For a  child of five to 
eight years, an accordion plaited dress 
with full sleeves and full round bodice 
made with a smocked yoke affords a sim-
W H E R E
can you find a remedy *o popnlnr nt home n» Ip
Syrup Pix Liquida
C O M P O U N D ?
It HAS BF.C nMK TIIK RELIANCE of tin* 
nlllictcd. Mudoortlyby tlie
Auburn Drug and Chemical Co
P R I C E  3 5  C E N T S .
W Eor.nl* by nil Druggist*.
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A BLACK GAUZE Bit EBB. 
pie uml a t tho same tim e becoming gar 
ment. Older n irls nflfeet sleeveless vests 
and jackets w ith  loose receding fronts.
Laco dresses nre exceedingly graceful a f­
faire, and are also convenient, especially 
when made in black lace, being su ited  to 
m any occasions, as a dinner, an  evening 
party  or an afternoon a t  home. Blnck. 
too, is beeoming to most, women.
lu  the cu t is shown au attrac tive  gown 
iu black gauze, spotted w ith wafers of che 
nille unci lined w ith  a foundation of maize 
colored surah  silk. The bruces th a t  start 
from the front* and  extend over t he sh o u l­
ders uml down tho hack of the  bodice t< 
the. waist* line uml the stream ers a t  I lie 
back are in moire ribbon. The; collarette 
is in point de W ilier lure and is headed 
with a gathered band of yellow ribbon.
T w o  T y p e s  in  D re s s .
Two articles are being larg e ly -o ld  now 
th a t  represent the  mild and failing type • i 
woman and the new ami boisterous set. 
T h a t is. there is a great demand fur needle­
work and shooting dr* ■ sa \s  .Mis** Man 
tuliui iu The Rail Mall Budget. The ole 
style of woman burdens herself w ith a b it 
bundle of fancy m edio work. The modern 
woman orders a  very practical costume 
and travels with a gun or a  fishing rod just 
like any man. A p retty  model seen for 
shooting dress was made of check hum 
spun. Tho plain sk ir t  was ju s t  long 
enough to cover the top- of the boots, ami 
was worn over spats of the  same m aterial 
The coat bodice was tabbed out. round the 
edge, and was left open in front to show a 
waistcoat. The newest and most expensive 
waistcoat is made of velvet calf, 
ra th er showy. Leather is being u>cd a lit­
tle as a trim m ing in the form  of piping 
The hem of a sk ir t  will som etim es be of 
leather, inside and out. In such eases tlu  
edge of the dress need never he d irty  oi 
draggled, for llie leather hem can lit 
washed.
Echuc
Kid, reindeer skin and R ussia  leathei 
are used as trim m ing  on ladies' shooting 
und traveling dresses by Kuglish makers.
Accordion p laits art; m uch used on ball 
gowns. Fashionable ball gowns touch tlu  
ground and often have panels or l'rout of a 
contrasting  color. Silk is even m ore ii 
fashion than  th in  m aterial.
Feather bonnets and  feathers on hats art 
iu l'avor.
Kxcepi for m ourning and lace goods 
black is d istinctly  unpopular.
For fall jackets rough soft cloih.s in dark 
blue, copje r or copper brown will be m u d  
worn. They are made double breasted 
the toll i r i s  a  to rn  over w ith  a step in tlu  
l£pcl, and tlie .sleeves arc coat shaped auu 
neither high nor full.
Kcdingoti v j.i.tde ol dark  silk  arc uow 
• cambric or m uslin  dr 
ud collarettes are more and mow 
Tile m il’s arc generally tied at 
often w ith  long ends of black 
i: ly reaching lo  the ground, ol 
ribbon, and th e  very latest mode 
i*oss tlies.’ ribbons at thu back ami 
bring them round under the  urm» and tit 
them in front at tlie waist.
T h o  M o s t  PnprORFTnl R e m e d y  ever cIIpcov- 
ertMi, os it H certa in  In ita effects am i does not 
blister. Head proof b e lo w :
KENDALL'S SPAVIN CUBE.
81 r s l a i s t  Sum m er I cured nC m n u p o n  my h<»reo 
w ith  your celebrated Kendall's Spavin Cine nnd lt- 
wiis tfm befit Job 1 ever Haw done. I have a  dozeu 
em pty bottles, bav in#used  it  w ith  perfect huccch*. 
curln# every thin# I tried  i t  on. My nei#hl*<>r find 
a  hoise w ith a  very had Spavin th a t nintio him  
lame. Ho asked mo how to  cure It, I recommended 
K endall’s Spavin Cure. Ho cured tin* Spavin In 
Jubt th ree v  celts. Yours respectfully.
W olcott \V lTTr.it.
FEKSDunon, Ohio, March S, *90. 
Dn. P. J .  K knd ali. Co.:
G e n t s I  have used :
-full'. , *u a  t I .......  ^  ..
T h o r o u g h  p in .  tw o  bottles w h o  sunielcnt - 
pronounce him  sound nnd a ll righ t. N°t a -I n • f 
tiie  puff 1ms returned . I recoin mend y our llnlm e.it 
to  til 1 lu need. Yours respectfully .CIIAB. A. BllANNOrK.
F orker How Sloek Stable.-..
C olumbus, Ohio, A pril i, 1890. 
Dn. H. J. K en d a ll  C o .: „ „  , ...Dear S i r s I  have been selling morn o f KenduII s 
Spavin Cure and  F lin t’s Condition Powders than  
ever before. Olio m an Bald to  me it wus l In best 
Pow der I ever kept and tho  best ho ever used.
Respectfully.
Otto  L. H offm an .
G ents:—I have used your celebrated Kendall 4 
Spavin Curo w ith excellent resu lts. Please Heml 
Kendall's " T reatise  on tho Horse. 1-on# live 
Kendall’s Spavin Cure tha t Is proving so beneUei.il 
to ou r uoblo anim al, tho Horse.
Sincerely yours, n  B
F. E. Brand.
price gl per bottle, o r six  bottles for fi**. All drug­
gists have It o r  can ge t I t  fo r you, o r It w ill be sent 
to any uddress on recei pt of tirleo l»y t lie p roprie­
tors. 1 )R . I I .  J .  K L N D A l .L  ( ( ! . .
K n o n b u ru h  I' n i l s ,  V e rm o n t.
SOLD B Y  A L L  D K U G G IST S.
| P
H ;l '; l N a f t ' l H  J(\ i '
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HORSE MART!
Trottcm, Worker*. Gcntleim li it
S A L E  O R  E X C H A N C E
AT THE IIVERV STABLE 01
M. FRANK DONOHUE,
C o rn e r  P a r k  ujji! IJu io u  S tr e e t* .
I V
PENOBSCOT SHORE LINE R R.
Knll & Winter Arrnngomenl of Trains, 
MONDAY, OCTOBER 13, 1890.
IYABBRNGKR T R A IN S  will losvo Roekl.nrt M 4.60 nnd 8.15 A.M., nnd 1.20 p  m . Du© In Bath nt 7.07 nnd 10.45 A M. and 3.45 I* pBM tnger Train* leave Bath at 8.10 a . m ., and 
2.50 nnd 6.30 p. m . I)uo In Bockbtnd nt 10.35 A . : 
nnd 6.20 nnd 8.58 P. M.
On Bn ml Ay ft train  will leave Rockland n t 8.15 
a . m . lA*nvo Bnth nt 2.60 p. m ., connecting with 
tm lnn to nnd from B runsw ick. Portland* Hoaton, 
Iiowlaton, AuKuata, W ntervlllc nnd Bangor.
1 he 4.60 and 8.15 a . m ., nnd 1.20 p. M. trnlnn from 
Rockland conne*  for all point© on tho Maine (Jen- 
t.rnl nnd Knnt4 rn nnd W ratern  Division© of Bonton 
Sc Maine Railroad, arriving In Boston via Knutem 
Division nt 1.06, 4.46, and 0.30 p. M. and via Won- 
tern Dlvlalon at 1.05 nnd 4.36 r .  M. F a r e  o n ly  
• 3 . 5 0  Bnaaengcra can go to P ortland , Iiowlaton 
nnd Anguata and retu rn  the name day.
R ockland and V inalliaven
S T M ’R P IO N E E R
ONE ROUND TR IP DAILY.
On nnd a fte r W edneaday, Oct. 
■1 ©teamer will leave Honklnnd 
at 3 o’clock P. M.
O . A . BA FFO RD , A gent, Rockland. 
A. B. V IN A L , A gent, V lnalhaven. 81
BOSTON & BANGOR S.S.CO.
C H A N C E  IN  T I M E .
T H R E E  T R IP S  A W E E K T O  B O S T O N
( 'o tn in e iK 'i t ig  M o n d a y ,  N o v . 3 d ,  1 8 9 0 .
Kor Bouton, Monday©, Wednesday© and Friday© 
nt about 0 i* m ., or upon nrrlvnl of etcamer© from 
Bangor and Ml. I)r©ert.
S. G. Prescott & Co.
Have In ©tock all ©Ir.e© o f  free burning
C O A L !
O f  t l i o  H o s t  Q i m l l t y .
LEHIGH COAL,
Georges Creek Cumberland Coal, 
C H A R C O A L ,  i
W O O D ,!
O F j  A L L ,  K I N D S .
Akron Sewer and Crain Pipe,
GROUND T IL E
F o r  U m lo rd  r u in in g  PurpoRO©. All order© | 
prom ptly (Hied. Telephone connection. Remem
pm ber the place, fl
S. G. PRESCOTT & CO.,
T IL L S O N ’S .W H A R F ,  K o c k la m l ,  M a in e .
______________ ‘__________________________________ I
Fred R. Spear
na© In stock nil o f the following
FIRST QUALITY COALS
T U T . h U l E L A N F
•pmi|i|onji ‘ ,.i.u,s n pi it oj:i 
*».) ,)isau MVIVK
‘ iij a ti io j  •flnpu  
-.Hints no.( j |a s  |ouiit!.t o.« j ,  om p 
.mo fln iqni jo .i | |n i i |  .(mi pun i u^oa, 
shi pint ‘.{.ttt.iiii, smii|K|ji|,> .mo.( 
(nil in  u  .(tut sii[( ii| p.t a its jtip o p  
V -s.ioii|o i | | |  «  s.i.ii.nl .mo o j ik I i i io .) 
pun s»min»|Bi—jii.tiiiSpnf poofl os.i 
•spoo«( ( itp i|0 |(  pun s|ni.M |nn; , s js i  
•MV M*|pnni|.Mam in t is i i i t  ‘sn n fljo  
‘ k o ih ii, !  jo  t(.m(s poo.i it (|.t.t>i 
■1(1.1113 no osio ojot|.u.(nti !ini|( ‘pimi 
•n>°}| ‘•O .iO IS flU  3.VIVK ,|0 .(.mom 
sti|( jo j  spoo.i jsi|(,H( (nq mi., n o i  
p u n  .loqiii.tni.u ‘ (sis.i.ttl i p  no.( j ,  
HIM l n ,l ■ oSud jo iiio im  no r m u io s j ,  yi
•4 9 A p n  4110 ;t 11,14 (III) ‘ s p n  PI104 0,f,
(MHMM NC Q PB UNO
.HE
The Bread Winner.
. M., upon
arrival o f ©teamer from Boston.
Kor G reen 's Landing, S w an 's I©lnnd, Mouth Went 
H arbor, N orth  E ast Harbor, Bar H arbor a rd  
Sorrento, Tuesduy©, Thursday© and Saturday©, 
at about 6 A, M., or upon nrrlvnl o f ©learner from 
Boston.
For N orth W est H arbor, (D eer Isle), Bargentvllle, 
Brooklin, Bluehlll, Hurry and  E llsw orth, T u es­
day©, Thursday© and Saturday© at about 6 A . M.
R E T U R N IN G  T O  R O C K L A N D ,
From Boston, Monday©, Wednesday© and Friday© 
at 4 P. M.
Bangor, touching at Hampden, W lnterport, 
:k«port, Heursport, Belfast, and Camden, Mon­
day©, Wedneaday© and Friday© at 11 A. M.
i Sorrento a t l* A. M., Bar H arbor at 10 A. M., 
touching at all landing©, on Monday©, Wednc©. 
day© and Friday©.
From E llsw orth, Monday©, Wednesday© and 
Friday©, lit 0 30 A . M., touching at all landing©. 
CHAB. K. W E E K S , Agent, Rockland. 
CA LV IN  AUSTIN, Agent, Boston.
WM. II. H ILL , Gen. Manager, Hn©ton.
ROCKLAND AND ELLSWORTH
Three Trips Per Week Until Nov- 1st,
T h e n  T w o  T r ip s  p e r  W e e k  n i l  W in te r , ]  
P e r m i t t i n g .
Steam er Castine,
LEAVES ROCKLAND
h te u in e r  fro  
N orth Haven, P u lp it II irbo r, D eer Isle, N. \V. 
H arbor, L ittle Decrl© le, Barg- utvllle, Hag lauding, 
Sedgwick, Brooklin, Long I©land, M., Blue BUI, I*. 
M., S u rry , E llsw orth , (by stage Irorn Surry ut Low
R etu r n in g —W ill leave KII©worth M onday, 
W ednesday and F riday touching ©ume landings, 
connecting with ©teamer© of Bo©ton & Bangor line 
for Boston Direct. F reigh t tuken
8 . II. BARBOUR, Manager.
Franklin O O  A I  ^Red Ash
My stock  include© a ll‘©lze©
Free Burning White Ash,Lehigh Egg and J 
Broken White Ash, franklin Stove, 
Iteil Ash, (the only genuine,) 
(Jeorge’s Creek Cumberland 
Coni,
Unequalled for Sm ith ing  and S team  purpone©.)
— ALSO A FULL RTOCK OF—
Wood. Hay, Straw. Lime, Hair,
BRICK, SAND,
Rosendale & Portland Cement.
FIR E  C LAY
Chimney Pipe & Topsj
This pipe 1© made from Pure F ire  Clay exprcHulj 
for chim neys and I© the sufest nnd rno©t durable of 
»ny chimney pipu In the m arket. I t  I© easily put 
ap by any intelligent person.
Akron Drain Pipe !
The A kron t© now the standard  for excellence all 
over the United S tates, and I© more reliable a© to 
lu rab illty  and finish than any  o ther kind.
K E R O S E N E  O I L  A T  W H O L E S A L E .
F irst Q u a lity  Goods!
Prices as L ow  as the  L ow est!
P ro m p t a n d  S a tis fa c to ry  D eliveryi
the H e a t  S erv ice*  for the L< 
Ask your dealer for the “  I lrc i*  
N a v e  M o n e y ,  If In* doc©
FRED R. SPEAR,
No. 4 P A R K  S T ., -  R O C K L A N D , M E
ISLESFORD_ STEAMBOAT CO. v  F . C rockett!* Co..
T  M  R . F J L .O R E N C 'E ,
C A P T . A L V A II B A R B O U R .
W ill make four trip© per week, w eather pert 
Leaving Ihlehfoiid  every M onday and Thurm luy 
.it 6 a. m., m aking lauding© at S. W . Ilu rbor, Bus© 
Harbor, Swan’© Inland, G reen 's Lauding and N orth  
lla v m . Tuesday© and S aturdays, leave© G ooho 
(Jove at.O a. m ., m aking landing© at Ban© Harbor, 
Sw an’© Island, Oceunville, Green'© Landing and 
N orth  Haven, arriving in Kocklaud daily at 12 in.
R eturning, Leave©4Kockland,M ondays and S atur 
•lay© at 1.30 p. m., Wednesday© anil Friday© at 
6.30 a. m.
T hrough ticket© by rail for Portland and Bo©ton 
j purchased on the boat, thu© avoiding delays
—DEALKHS IN—.
id storm©. 43
Portland, M t. Desert and IVIachias
S T E A M B O A T  C O .
C o in i i im ic in g  Tue©<|j*y, M a rc h  11,
STEAMER CITY OF RICHMOND,
C A PT . W . E . D EN N ISO N ,
Will leave Portland, w eather perm itting , ovary 
Tueaduy and Friday at 11 p. m ., or a lte r arrival ot 
train  leaving Boston at 7 p. m „ for Rockland, Iwle 
boro, (when pu©«ongor© to leave or take,) (Ju-lin
Portland, only,) Southw est Harbor, N ortheast l ia r  
her. (from Ju n o  13 to Septem ber 15,) Bur Harbor 
Mill bridge, Jonespo rt and  Muchla©port, connect 
ing ut Rockland with ©learner© for Penobscot River 
Landings.
Passengers by rail to Rockland luke day tra ins 
and remain in Rockluml over night, taking ©teamer 
W ednesday and Saturday  morning©.
Ketuhning—Leav 
and Thursday ut 4 a. in , proce< 
via all lauding©; arriv ing  in Portland to connect 
w ith early moruinu train© for Boston und the W est.
S team er leave© Roeklutid going east a t 6 a. m. 
Wednesday© and Saturday©. Going west a t 5 p. m 
Monday© und Thursdays.
Favorable rate© quoted for freight.
K. E . BOOTH BY, I'A YSON TU CK ER,
G eu'l Puss. A g 't. Gon’l Manager.
K. 11. C LA RK , Agent, Rockland.
New York,Maine & New Brunswick
STEAMSHIP LINE.
LU C Y P . M IL L E R
T he regular ©uillng date  of the Sleumer "LUCI 
P. MiM.Kit" from P ier 1© E . R ., New York, for 
Rockland, Rockport, Belfast, Bucksporl and Ban 
gor, Me.,will bo Tuesday at 12 m. R eturning leuvt 
Rockland and river landings, Saturday ut b 
p. in., or on arrival ot easte rn  boat©, so tou t na© 
©eugers cuu make through connection© lo New 
York.
F a r e  to  N ew  Yoi
Passenger© who prefer to purchase tickets will, 
uul meals will be accom m odated a© follows ' Rook 
land and Rockport to New Y ork, f t .  E xcurslo i 
T ickets, w ithout meals, will be sold, good foi 
thirty  day©, as follow© . Between New York am 
Rockland, Rockport, und Belfast, #0. 
be obtained of the Steward ut tftf 
cursion Ticket*, good for thirty
a H ly ceiit* each. E l 
 days, with meal© 
will be ©obi os follows : Between New York uu
Rockland, #11; between New York and Rockpor 
#11 50.
B ie r  18, B u s t R lv o r .
J .  T. LO THROB, A gent, Rockland
Portland & Boston Steamers.
Fmi5T-CLy.su S t e a u k u s  o f tliU
O L D  R E L I A B L E  L I N E
vo F ran k lin  W harf, Po rtland , 
fur—-.-/ , -  .v iy  evening ^Suudaya excepted* 
vr©. Isa nt 7 o 'clock, u rrivm g in lio*Lou in 
©coron ibr earliest tra in s  for Law* 
e ll ,  L v u i: ,  W a lll iu u * . I -u w re m  e , i 'ro y id w ic © , 
W o rc e s te r ,  F a l l  R iv e r ,  b p r iu g f lo k l ,  NoW 
Y o rk ,  e tc .  ‘I’lirough T ickets to B stou u t  pliuui- 
lu i  i i .  i t .  igtalioiis. „
0 J?\ L iSCGM B, Gen. A jeut,
GEO. C. CHAMBERLAIN, M. D..
Physician and Surgeon.
r i t l K V D k H I P  M A I \  »
C O M .
Broken, Stove, Egg,|
And I'rankliu Coal.
A. F. CROCKETT & CO.
Crockett Block, .133 
North .End, Rockland, Mo.
H. 0. GURDY & CO.
-  DEALER* IN—
C O  A  L  ----- #»
O f ull sizes,
* -----------W O O  D
Long and lilted for the ©tove.
Lime, Cement and Plastering Hair,
QHOOKUIUB, 1‘UOVIBIONB,
p i j o u n  y iv ix r r )  f u s i d d
48^Prom pt atten tion  to order© by telephone or 
tilerw  iae.
No. 1 Camden S t . ,  Rockland, Me,
'
— « ( £ ) ■
allowuu
O udk u eo , That notlci 
Week© HUceeitsively, ill tin lyumn i «.„> 
in Rockland, iu said County, that all {.
thereof he given, three 
G azette, p rin ted
•©ted may attend  nt a Probate  Ci.......... .. .............
Rocklauil, on the third Tuesday of December next, 
have, why the said tie-
count should not be ullowed.
40 48 REC EL ROBINSON, Judge.
A true copy— A tte st:—A. A. B katon , Register.
KNOX CO U N TY —In Court of Probate held ut 
'■ -kland on the th ird  Tuesduy of November, 
1800.
is....m C. Wood und N . T .  Kurwell, executor© of 
the  last will und testam ent of Charle© |<\ Wood, 
late of Rockland, iu ©aid County, deceased, llUVing 
presented tlieir second account «;!' adm inistration 
o f the  estute of ©aiil deceascl for allowance: 
OltmiUKD, T ha t notice thereo f be given, th ree 
Week© MJoce©»lVely iu the Cuurier-Ga/.elle, p rin ted  
in R ockland, iu ©aid County, that ali person© In te r­
ested may attend at a Probate Court to bo held at 
Rockland, on the third Tuesduy of December 
next, uml ©how cause, if any they huv 
said account should liot be allowed.
46.48 R E P E L  ROBINSON, Judge.
A true copy—A tte s t:—A. A. BKATUN, Regisli
uue ol me BEST MEDICINES ever invented
-----FOR------
m en  miAIE RELIEF IN CASES OL
PAIH AND iNFLAMMAlION,
•otn hxter M’. internally. Ji i© safe ar.d cer 
..minit* •« .—  Bu/ua,roiaonlng, Rryaipclai- 
nHammatioii ■: : E)e.- oi Bovscla, Earache
> -  Klu.umati'in, PgJiiF in Side, Back, ot
•IjouIJ • . Pil •, J Throat, Croup, ot Bruu 
hit ^  ’lice 2 ‘ ct. uu j i  .-t ah df uggistv
^  ^ 0 * * 3 .  P r o p r i e t o r s *
GEO. 0. HORN, M. D., 
Physician and Surgeon,
S O U T H  T H O M  A S T O N , I IK .
Residence and Olhce lu J  A Chadwick'* 
house. Otllce lio u i* , 1.30 to 4 and " to 8 p . M.
IG H E S T
i'A C E L L E N C E  I
T h e p u r e
.1 e x m k  . J i n k  s n j 's  
“ ‘Thepure’ Baking 
Powder makes cake
P R O V E D
I PON
] that melts in every- 
j body's mouth.”
" I  use ' THEPURE’ 
BAKING POWDER in
my Kitchen, i t  is so 
sweet,"
- t i n  A tty. Gen, M iller
IGOROUS TO BE FURTHER 
CONVINCED OF 
, I TS EXCELLENCE 
XAMINAFI’n ' - t r y  i t .
A  S t r o n g ,
H o n e s t  S h o e ,
W ith r,oft, pliable upper, solid outer, inner and tan 
sole; seamless: standard fastened: in tin . stylet. 
Balmoral and Congress. Made in Men'©, Boys' and 
i  outhn sizes, and manufactuicd expressly to give
All Out-Door Workers
i©t M o n e y .  
W i n n e r , "  and 
r .  If he cs not keep it. v.e will .-end 
the name of a  reliable dealer who will supply you. 
»o wc sell at wholesale only.
Amos P. Tapley & Co,,
BO STON , MASS.
H E A D Q U A R T E R S
' For Blacksmith©, Macblnist©, Q unrry inen .l’aintei r ■ 
Fl©hernien, Sportsm en, Seamen and Farmer©, 
Ship, Boat, C arriage, and I Iouho Builders.
It you can 't Anil w hat you w ant, go to
H. H. CRIH & CO.'S,
^ O D Y l t f kLINIMENT
U n lik e  a n y  o th er,
"s n s  m u c h  f o r  I n t e r n a l  a© E x t e r n a l  u -  
Many people do not know this.
''"he .Host W onderful Fam ily Remedy Kver lino 
r*»r P ositive ly  c u re s  D iph theria . C roup . Asthrr
------*• ’ -■ i. Rheurrm tiam . H oarsen.
jp ing  Cough. C a ta rrh . Ch
I ro n c h itlH , N e u r a lg ia I
'  d t ln g  C o u g h .  W h o o p . . . „ ___ _________________
M o r b u s ,  D ia rrh c n u , S c ia t ic a  L a tn e  H a c k  a:
50 T ons Refined and N orw ay Iron.
10 Ton© Q uarry  and C arriage Steel.
15 Ton© Barb Fence W ire and Staple*.
1.000 Keg© Cut and W ire Nail©.
100 Keg© Ship and  Boat Spike*.
100 Keg© Iron  and S teel I!or©e Shoe*.
1.000 Gal©. Ready Mixed House and Ship Pubits, 
1,200 Gal©. I’a in t and Machine Oil©.
200 Gal*. House, Ship und Curriage Varniahea.
10.000 Lb*. M anilla and Hump Cordage.
10.000 F ee t W ire Rope.
8,00'J Lb©. Q uarry and Cable Chain.
1,500 Lbs. Steel Crow Bara.
250 Kegs best B lasting Powder.
8.000 Hickory and Oak Spoke©.
150 Seta H ickory and Oak Him*.
2.000 Lb*. Boat Null* and Rivet*.
W H O L E S A L E  A N D  R E T A IL ,
II. H. CRIE & COMPANY
20
T h e  B e s t  P la c e  t o  B U Y
— CEMENT—
S. G. Prescott & Co.’s
The Coal Dealers
T ills o n  W h a rf.
Telephone Connection. >\
KNOX COUNTY—In Probate C ourt, held at Rock­
land on the third Tuesday of November, 1800.
A cert tin Instrum ent, p u rpo rting  to  be the butt 
will and testam ent of Mary Thom as, late of 
F riendship, in ©aid county, deceased, having been 
p resen ted  for probute
« H it.tK l.it, f lin t not lee he given to all person© 
in terested, by publishing a copy of this o rder in 
the  C m irln  G a /-tie , p rin ted  ut Rockland, iu ©aid 
county, th ree week* Biicce©»ively, that they may 
appear at a 1'rohaie Court tn he held In Rockland, 
in Hald county, on the third Tuesduy of December 
next and ©bow cause, if any they have,why the©ai«l 
instrum ent should not he proved, approved and 
allowed a© tho la©t will uml tcMlumeut •* the tie- 
ceased.
4*1-48 REUKL ROBIN SO N , Judge .
A tte s t:—A. A. IlEAroM, R egister
KNOX COUN I’Y—InC ourt ofi'robutu held ut Rock­
land, on tlie th ird  Tucuduy o f November, lt»yu. 
A lbert N . Rich, guardian of l.lzzle Hewetfc of 
Rockland, in ©uld C ounty, having presented hi© 
lirei account o f guurdiunship o f ©aid ward for
e ra  m n um rrn a a j t ,  J. o B t  
BoreneHH in Body o r  Lim ba. Full partloulurt? te i • 
free. P rice ,3 5 e ta . ; <3 b o ttle s , $2. E x p re ss  prepa id
l~ S. JOHNSON & OO., BOSTON. M ASS
G u p e Y o i i p G G U g f ? !
H a r t s h o r n ’ s
G o u g h
B a l s a m
Fdr EVERY THROAT ANn 
r LUNGTROUBLE, u
CllFtESV/HEH NOTHING ELSE W|LL
H O N E Y  IS IT S  B A S E .
Noted everyw here for Purity , P leasantness, Prom pt­
ness and Surety. A sk  y o u r  neighbors.
USE MEDICINES AND FLAVORING EXTRACTS
THAT UK A R TIIE NAME Ol
W. II K I T T R K B O G E , Wild)*--
-al<- A c t . ,  R o c k la n d ,  Hie
why the
P IIR P Q  C oughs, Colds, Influenza, Bronchitis 
U U R L O  H oarseness, Whooping Cough, Croup. 
Soro Throat, Asthma, and  every affection of the 
Throat, Lungs and C hest, including Consum ption
fcpecdy and permanent. Used for fifty years.
P IL E S ,  H U M O R S , “
S i;ro fu III, Kizi-ina. S a l t  lth |.|im  anil nil 
I tiH 'i iM 's  «>f the  S k in  and  I l lo o d  are cured by
FO W L E ’S  P IL E  a n d  HUMOR CURE.
P H O O K E g :
; ( C O U G ^
S  Y R  U  r
Hie only RELIABLE REMEDY , i
GSPCBOlIPiwTHBOAY
I NDORSED by Physicians. USED by thousand 
IT WILL CURE YOU.
N.) OPIUM IN IT. Mothers, you can CONQUER 
that dreadful foe, CROUP, with it. Have it on La:: 
rid SAVE tho CHILD. Sold by d. u^giste. TRY 1Y 
B. KINGSLEY, Prop., Northampton, Ma> 
Sent by mail on receipt of 35 cents in stamp-.
MEMBRANE
CUBE!
C un' lor Cousiini|it!iiu!
C urt' for C alarrlt!
Cure for Cou^lis!
Cure for Cold.!
F itz g e ra ld '©  M e m b ra n e  C u re  i© the 
tno©l reliable Remedy ever made k io w n  to 
the public. It in now the leading ©pcciiic up 
to till© date for the following di©e*©e©, Maine- 
ly .'—Cough©. Cold©, C *taril* and Com uuip 
iloti, dl©eu©e* o f the Eye, Eur. T hroat und 
i.un©©. Di-afnin©, Bronebiti© Aatbma, Cun- 
ker. Hoar© lie.©, Lo©© of Voice. Dryuc© of 
i'hrout. Croup, Hay Fever, Pneumoniu, and 
ali Pulm onary Dl©eu»e», and u
Sure Cure for Consumption.
OO Per U ntie, o  bottle© for oti. 
S o ld  by  u l l  D ru g g ic U .
'•or Pam phlet* u nd  Testimonial*, u ld r t.
MEMBRANE CURE CO ,
41 1 A llh to u .  II*©
T tv o  P r c c lo t t s  H o lie s  P r e s e r v e d  In  t l io  C o l­
le c t io n  o r  M r .  G c o rg o  W . C h ild s .
A little  preen harp  in tho possession of 
Mr. George \V. Childs has a  curiously sug­
gestive history and importance. It belonged 
to “Tom Moore” iu the  days of his greatest 
trium phs os poefc and singer, and went 
w ith him  to a ll tho homes where ho was so 
heartily  welcomed. I t  was rescued from 
oblivion nnd carefully preserved by tho S. 
C. Ilalls, and was p a rt of th eir g ift to Mr. 
Childs of their wealth of literary  relics.
A  m iniature likeness of Gen. W ashing­
ton, handsomely incased in gold, is one of 
tho m ost precious relics in tho possession 
of Mr. Childs. Its  au then tic ity  is certified 
to by a  paper signed by the W ashington 
heirs; to them  it  passed as children of 
W ashington’s friend and relative, Mrs. 
H annah W ashington, of Fairfield, Frederic 
county, Vn., to  whom it  was bequeathed 
by W ashington himself, and by whom It 
was enriched by a  lock of W ashington’s 
hair, set in the back of the p icture. Fairfax  
W ashington’s le tter, reciting  th a t  ho had 
visited W ashington n t M ount Vernon two 
m onths before his death, and seen tho 
original p o rtra it from  which th is  m iniature 
was painted by Mr. Field, also a ttests  its 
history. W ith i t  is ano ther letter giving 
tho history of its transm ission through a 
succession of W ashingtons, Fairfaxes, 
Meades and others, all related to tho g reat 
original. From  the las t owner i t  passed 
into the ownership of Mr. Childs, by whom 
it  is reverently preserved in his private 
office as one of his m ost precious relics. 
There i t  has been seen by hundreds of 
visitors, Am ericans nnd foreigners.
T h e  B u t to n  a  M o d e rn  I n v e n t io n .
1 Tho word bu tto n  (French bouton, frr 
| bout, an  cml or ex trem ity , and bouter, t 
j push or place) is less correctly applied to 
I an appendage of dress t han to  a  tiny  pro- j 
j joction or collet intended to  bo pressed by , 
! the thum b or finger for a  specific purpose, j 
j of which tlio ap test i llu stra tion  is fur- ! 
I nished by tlio term inal b u tton  of au  clec- 1 
trie bell. The idea of u tiliz ing  tho bouton 
for hanging an y th in g  thereby, or fastening 
anything thereto, is of com paratively m od­
ern date; in short, neither the  term  nor 
the article was known to t he ancients. Tho 
dress of tho Greeks nnd Rom ans needed 
not the presence of buttons, am ple su b sti­
tu tes for which were found in tlio clasp. 
Among .ill tlio pain tings and  mosaics d is­
covered in t he ru ins of Pompeii no single 
illustration of tlie b u tto n  has ever been 
brought to light. Xor did tho sim ple cos­
tum e of the Anglo-Saxons require those 
accessories. Previous to tlie Norm an con­
quest buttons in Kngluml were alto­
gether unknown. Tlio peopleof N orm andy 
m ust certainly have been of an inventive 
tu rn  of mind, or they  would never have 
conceived t he u tility  of buttons in relation 
to dress. The suggestion probably came 
from the already fam iliar wooden knob or 
extrem ity known as tlio bout or bouton of 
their early fu rn itu re . We know ourselves 
how convenient it  is to hang nnv article of 
dress upon a door or draw er handle, or 
even on the collet of a  bedpost, so there 
exists no doubt th a t  in th is  way i t  was 
how the Norm ans h it  upon tho idea of 
tem porarily a ttach in g  one garm en t to a n ­
other.
A n i m a l  W o r s h ip .
Among prim itive peoples nil an im als are 
supposed to be endowed w ith souls, which 
in m any cases have form erly an im ated  hu­
man beings. Hence ;i likeness is often rec­
ognized between an anim al and some de­
ceased friend, and the anim al is addressed 
ns tho person would have been, and hon­
ored w ith a kind of worship. Many tribes 
call themselves by tlie name of and even 
derive their pedigree from some anim al. 
Its cries become the omens of the tribe, 
and thus originate the divination and 
augury of more civilized nations. In the 
modern world the most civilized people 
among whom anim al worship vigorously 
survives lie within tlio range of Brahmin- 
ism. Here tlie sacred cow is not merely to 
be spared; she is as a deity worshiped and 
bowed to daily by t he pious Hindoo. Siva 
is incarnate iu Ilanum an , the m onkey god. 
Tlie divine king  of birds, Garuda, is Vish­
nu’s vehicle, and the form s of fish and hoar 
and tortoise assum ed in tho ava ta r legends 
of Vishnu. Perhaps no worship has pre­
vailed more widely than  th a t  of tlio ser­
pent. It, had its place in K gyptnnd among 
thu Hebrews; in Greece and Home; among 
the Celts and Scandinavians in Europe; in 
Persia ami India: in C hina ami Thibet; in 
Mexico and Pent, and in Africa, where it 
still nourishes as the s ta te  religion in Da­
homey.
W h e re  t h e  H a n d s o m e s t  C o rjil© C o m o  F ro m .
The largest quan tity  and  tho handsom est 
corals come from the A lgerian coast. 
These coral grounds have been worked 
since tho middle of the Sixteenth century. 
Other cor.u g. 'm isn re  found on tho coast 
of Sicily, Corsica, Sardinia, Spain, the  Ba­
learic* und Provence. More than  500 Ita l­
ian harks and over 4,300 persons tire en­
gaged iu the coral fishery. Besides these 
French and Spanish barks are engaged in 
the same occupation. The Italian fisher­
men pay a high royalty to the French gov­
ernm ent for their rig h t of fishing for corals 
on the Algerian coast. There are more 
than  sixty coral workshops in Italy, forty 
of which are in the little  town Torre del 
Greco, a t the foot of Vesuvius These 
shops give em ploym ent to about U.000 per- 
| sons, mostly women and children
T h e  O ld e s t  A r c h i t e c t u r a l  K u liis .
j The oldest ru ins iu the world are prob- 
! ably the rock cut tem ples a t Ipsumhul, in 
j Nubia, on the left bank of the Nile The 
longest temple contains fourteen ap art­
m ents hewn out of solid rock The first 
anil longest of t hese is 57 feet long and 52 
feet broad, and is supported by two rows 
of massive pillars, four in each row, nnd 30 
feet high. To each of these pillars is a t­
tached a s tanding  colossus or hum an 
figure of enorm ous proportions, reaching 
to tlie roof, overlaid w ith a  kind of stucco 
und painted w ith gaudy colors, apparently  
as brilliant a fte r a  lapse of over 4.000 years 
us when laid on.
TT HAS A MISSION.
T h o  S ta g e  S h o u ld  B o th  A m u s e  
a n d  I n s t r u c t .
T e n d e n c y  o f  i-u li l ic  T .n t e  T o w a r d  > J  
C lin n jjc  F a re ® ., C o m te  O p e r a ,  n n d
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R A M A T IC  
matters are 
beginning to 
show their 
autumn ac­
tivity, t h o  
theaters nre 
opening, one 
by ono, and 
the persis­
ten t theater 
goer, w h o 
h a s  been 
t o u ghenlng 
his palms a ll
summer by rowing, tennis and other 
athletic sports, is having hla gloves 
half-soled In preparation for the applause 
of the winter. I hate people who seem 
to go to the theater purely for the pur­
pose of making a noise with the ir hands 
and feet. Decent applause Is all well 
enough, but I see no reason why one's 
approbation of a theatrical performance 
should he measured by the row ono 
makf On that principle John L. 
Sul . an must enjoy a play much more 
u I do: he can clap twice as loudly.
However, some people go to the 
hoatre to clap just as some people go to 
laugh and others used to go to cry. No­
body goes to the theater to cry any more. 
Tragedies are at a discount. People 
want to be amused, there are things 
enough in real life to weep over without 
wasting our tenrs over tlio imaginary 
woes of a lot of people who aro pathetic 
for a living. Tills change has been go­
ing on gradually but surely until, a t 
last, comedy, farce comedy anil burlcsquo 
have taken the place of tragedy and mel- 
drama on our boards. " I t  is an evidence 
of the decadence of dramatic art,” say 
the old-timers. “ I t is an evidence of a 
healthier condition of the public m ind,” 
say 1. "Shakespeare runs for ono week 
to losing business while Adonis holds 
the boards for nearly three years,” 
moan tho old-timers.
That is very true, but there are rea­
sons for that outside and beyond the 
change in  tho 
public taste. Ex­
cept in rare in­
stances tlio la­
mented William 
does not got a 
fair show In New 
York. His plays 
are g e n e r a l l y  
produced by a 
company which 
consists of ono 
“star” a n d  
motley aggrega­
tion ot incompe­
tents who aro 
enough to drive 
any audience out 
of the theater. 
If you go to seo 
a Shakespearian representation you go 
to see Booth or Barrett or Modjoska, or 
whomever i t may he, you don’t go to see 
Hamlet or Othello or Borneo and Ju lie t. 
Now, Mr. Shakespeare or Mr. Bacon, or 
whoever wrote tho plays attributed to 
those gentlemen, never wrote what are 
known to actors of the present day as 
“ono part plays."
When you go to see a Shakespearian 
production In these days you seo 
SUakeskpoaro’s play cut over to fit Mr. 
Booth or.Mr. Barrett. I would not for 
a moment insinuate th a t the adaptor is 
lacking the genius requisite for improv­
ing Shakespeare, but the genius is not 
evident in his work, and in order to seo 
tho work of one competent actor in this 
cooked-over version of Shakespeare wo 
aro obliged to witness the gyrations of a 
band of mediocre mummers.
(lo to! thou fossilized old-timer. Bet­
tor a farce by Hoyt and ability there­
with than a comedy by Shakespeare, 
mangled by Smith and murdered by 
Jones, Brown and Robinson.
The theater-going public realized this, 
and further, they realized tha t they 
went to tho theater to bo amused. I 
may not sympathise with the crude 
ideas of humor possessed by tlio man 
who laughs himself sore over the mod­
ern farce-drama of the “ Fun in a 
.Morgue," or “ Bottle of Soothing Sirup” 
variety; but 1 certainly look upon biin 
with more respect than upon the creat­
ure of zig-zag mentality who pays a 
dollar and a half to see a play that will 
make him cry. This feeling, generally 
diffused, accounted for the wonderful 
rise and popularity of comic opera and 
farco drama.
But comic opera is on tlx- wane, Offen­
bach, I.ccQcq, Audrau, H ilbert and Sul­
livan. and tlio rest of the masters seem
a
J r
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TIIK GIPSY.
Lw r
ALBERT SMITH, Agt., Rockland.
G rave©  o f  W itH h ln g to ii  u m l A«lmu©.
\\7!u>hiuj{tou’tt rem ains lie lo the vesti­
bule of the vau lt a t  Mt. Vernon, w ithin 
sou ml of the Botomac. His tom b is over­
shadowed by a  willow, which was a c u t­
ting  from a tree th a t  overhung tho grave 
of Napoleon a t »St. Helena M artha W ash­
ington rests beside her husbaud.
John Adams and bis son, John Quincy, 
lie side by side in a  vau lt under th e  U nita­
rian church a t Quiucy, Mass Their wives 
aro buried with them .
l lo w  O p iu m  1* O b ta in e d .
Opium is got by c u ttin g  tho capsule of 
the poppy flower w ith a  notched iron in ­
strum ent a t sunrise, and by the next m orn­
ing a drop or two of juice lias oozed out. 
This is scraped off and  saved by tlie grower, 
and a fter lie has a  vessel full of it it is 
strained and dried. I t  lakes a  g reat many 
poppies lo m ake a  pound of opium, and  it 
goes through a  num ber of processes before 
i t  is ready for m arket.
IN THE SA W ill SI JtlM .
to be played out, and no one has taken 
the:? places. I t looks as if the impos­
sible gipsy girl, with her tambourine
rifled sim ply  as vehicles for tho  ex h ib i­
tion of th e  fem ale form div ine, and  tho 
tendency  has been con stan tly  in 14 
rection  of less coherence and sons 
th e  lib re tto  and less sk ir ts  on tho 
chorus. Tho clim ax was reached by  ono 
or two shows w ith no sense a t  a ll  and 
m igh ty  l i t t le  sk ir ts . And now, in sh e er 
desperation , the  people a re  patronizing, 
v arie ty  shows. T hey go under an o th e r 
nam e on Broadway, of course, b u t  th ey  
are n o th in g  b u t old-fashioned v a rie ty  
shows a fte r  all.
And I am not so ce rta in  th a t  tho  va­
rie ty  show is not a very sensib le  form  of 
am usem ent. A dozen clever specia lty  per-, 
form ers, each one of whom does h is  p a rt 
well, are  f>ettor worth seeing  th an  ono- 
capable ac to r and a dozen incapablo 
dum m ies in  b is  “ support.*’ On tho o th e r  
hand , we w ill have th e p u re  com edy an d 1 
th o  do m estic  “drama.*’ P lays of th o  
draw ing-room  and of tho barn-yard . 
B u t in  a ll these tho  young wom an in  
ab b rev ia ted  s k ir ts  and a  p roperty  etnilo 
w ill bo conspicuous by  h e r absence. 
W hite  tu lle  and pink  fleshings w ill bo' 
re lega ted  to th e  saw -dust ring , and  th o  
s ta te ly  Amazon w ill do h er m arch in g  In 
less conspicuous p laces w ith  m ore c lo thes 
on.
W hen will a ll th is  happen?
W ell, n o t to-day, nor, perhaps, thi# 
week. T ho  tendency  is here, th a t  is all* 
T heso  changes aro no t m ade in a  day, 
b u t th ere  is a vast difference to  bo eeott 
in  tho course of a season. I rem em ber 
—and i t  is n o t so very long ago e ith e r— 
w hen th e  “ Black Crook” was almost tho 
only  spectacu la r show on tho  Am erican
j
-7
and iueviit able sc>u# about a gi P«yk
life, and the nice . clean peasant, who
dam!oa an d drinks out of a tin cup on
the villa#e #reen,i•vers about to be rele-
-a!-'d to a place uimong the thingsi tha t
Tllore isi a chan#e going on in t)dugs
dramatic. and it is impossible u.* say
just what. vn ill tu rn up. We’ve had
* *fc»p<'ctaeli •s** und ** burlesques” and
"comic ot»eru.s,*‘ so-called, until u • arc
Lea i•lily sick ol Ur•iu. They have heou
II Kit O CCri'A TIO N  GONE.
boards and tho abandoned you th  who 
attended tlie performance was regarded  
as beyond tlio saving reach  of m ercy 
by the more conservative e lem en t of tho  
community. Nowadays v;o havo b u r­
lesques and spectacles beside w hich tho  
original “ Black Crook” would s tan d  as a 
vision of maiden modesty. Y et n ice  
pooplo go to see them, and th e  reason  
w« aro going to liavo a change is n o t on 
account of any sentiment ag a in s t b rev i­
ty  of costume, b u t because we have had 
a surfeit of it.
And th is  broader sp ir i t  of to le rance  
does n o t in d ica te  any decadence of pub­
lic  m o ra lity  e ith e r. I’eoplo have lea rn ed  
th a t  v irtu e  does not e x is t e n tire ly  in  
c lo thes. T h e re  have been  plays, from  
tho  F ren ch  and from th e  E ng lish , pro­
duced in  New York w ith in  tho  p ast te n  
years whose effect has been  in fin ite ly  
m ore dem oraliz ing  and pern icious th an  
a ll th o  “shapo shows” ever p u t on th e  
stage. Tlio play or novel w hich glosses 
over im m o ra lity  and  m akes i t  a ttrac tiv e , 
which exc ites adm iration  or evon sym ­
p a th y  for tho v illa in  or which h a s  for 
hero  or hero ine  a ch a rac te r  of d is t in c t ly  
had o r vicious life  or a ttr ib u te s , h as  a 
d ecided  influence for ev il. I t  teach es  a 
b ad  lesson . I t  is u n b ea lth fu l. On tho  
o th e r  hand a young woman in  sh o rt 
s k ir ts  and p ink  tig h ts  does n o t ropre- 
s a n t any  in h e re n t  w ickedness to  tho 
sorm al-m indod m an or woman.
Tho stage has two m issions to perform  
—it  must either am use o r in stru ct. T h e  
burlcsquo and 
th e  spectacle aro 
constructed  sole­
ly w ith  u view 
t o  a f f o r d i n g  
a m u s o m o n  t. 
.Jo k es , of m ore 
or less recen t 
date , b r ig h t m u­
sic and b r il lia n t  
costum es com­
bine to appeal 
to  the  hum or­
ous sense, th e  
ear and tho  eye. 
T h e  d r a m a ,  
w hether i t  be 
a  M e t, c l e a n  i-EAS- comedy or melo- 
AVI' dram a, should,
to fulfill the requ irem en ts , alw ays im ­
press tho fact th a t, broadly  speak ing , 
honesty is tho best policy. W hen it  
traverses this princip le  i t  becomes p er­
nicious. There is ju s t th e  possib ility , 
iu the present ju n ctu re , th a t  somo now 
Gilbert and Sullivan m ay uppear in  th e  
field with another l ’inaforo, b u t I t  is 
hardly probable; tho comic opera lemon 
has been squeezed p re tty  dry.
T h is  opens a new field fur conjecture. 
“ Who w ill he Queen of th e  Dudes?" 
W e have been accustom ed to seeing  tho 
ligh t-headed  c o n tin g en t bowing down 
before  tho sh rin e  of some d iv in i ty  ot 
gauze and spangles. W ith th is  change 
iu  th e  public tas te  the  lad ies  of th o  b a l­
le t  w ill s in k  in to  innocuous desuetude, as 
i : wore. T hey w ill p robably  bob up in  
o th er lin es  of th ea tric a l endeavor, und 
m ay carry  th e ir  adm irers w ith them , bu t 
i t  Is m ore probable th u t th e  fickle 
“J o h n n ie s” w lil tra n sfe r  th e ir  affectioM  
to som e of th e  im ported  beau ties  in  th e  
h igh-toned  varie ty  shows. T h is  may 
seem  to he a  m atte r  of l i t t le  im portance, 
in  fact th e  whole discussion may seem  
triv ia l to ttiusc d u e ll in g  outside of tfaog 
g re a t  c ities , but h e re  In New Y ork  i |  
m eans a g rea t deal. T h e  th ea te r  e n te r  
large ly  in to  New York life. I t  fo rm al 
basis of conversation us well as a  u rea , 
of am usem ent or re lax a tio n . Ne 
Y orkers a re  lik e  P aris ian s , in  th a t  the  
have to  havo a “ erase ."  C arm enuita : 
served  to tide  us over th e  sum m er1 
m onths. L illian  B ussell. P au lin e  H u ll , ' 
V anoni, and  a  long  l is t  of names, whip* j 
are  now fo rgo tten , held  th e ir  b rie f  p o p ^ |  
u lu riiy  111 lu ru . T he  question  uow is^ V  
“ W ho will give us u new form of ti.. a l f l  
ricu l e n te r ta in m e n t w ith  a now p e r .o J  
a lity  so th a t  -.vu may h a le  so m e U H lu jf  
ta lk  ab o u t and  au  an tid o te  for c u * H  
Alla© F o iiu fl
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glartrn  department.
8ch. Victory, Snow, lost her foremast 
coming from Boston to Rockland. She is at 
Sooth Marine Railway.
8cb. Rnshlight, Parrott, with load of staves 
and heading, from Ellsworth to Thomaston, 
was at Tlllson'a wharf last Saturday afternoon 
8cb. Brigadier, Tolman, has chartered to 
load case oil at New York for Canary Islands 
at *20 cents per case.
Sch. Charlie and W illlc, Philbrlck. is dis­
charging lumber at Has’ Boston from Mary­
land. Capt. Philbrlck was called home to the 
funeral of Warner Bartlett.
Sell. Edward Lamever, Beal, arrived at 
Richmond, Vn., Nov. 2:5.1, with lime from V. 
Cobb & Co.
Sch. Thomas Benton i« being repaired a l 
Cobb, Butler & Co’s, yard.
Sch. Addle Snow, Whitman, is bound t» r 
New York with load of stone from Clark’s 
1? land,
Sch. Wide Awake, Mafaton, la Bound for 
New York with load or stone from V, heeler * 
Bay.
ScU. Jennie Greenback, Norton, loaded with 
lime from Rockland to Norfolk, Vn., In»t Tues- 
clay,
John I. Snow, Hlnklcy, arrived in Camden 
last Thursday with coal from New York.
Sch. Evic Hall, has been at the South Marine 
Railway and sailed for llockport last Satur- 
day.
Sell. Pavilion, Clark, Is nt South Marine 
railway. She will be planked, have new keel 
etc.
Sch. Laura Messer, is (telling a now main­
mast put In and being caulked at South ma­
rine railway.
Sch. G. M. Uraincrd, Mullen, arrived at 
Philadelphia Nov. 22nd with stone from Ytnal- 
haven.
Sell. J. B. Iloldcn. Haskell, arrived a: Fer- 
nnndlna, Pla.. Nnv. 28th, where she will load 
with lumber lor New Y’orK at So.Ml per thous­
and.
Scb. Maynard Sumner, Cushtnan, arrive,! at 
New York Nov. 20th, with paving blocks from 
Vinnlhaven.
Scb. Red Jacket, Ward, arrived at Belfast 
Me . Nov. 20th, with coal from New York.
Sch. Milford, Weed, cleared for Jacksonville, 
Pda., Nov. 25th with lumber for New London, 
Conn.
Sch. Carrie E. Look, Look, is nt l’ascagouln. 
Fin., loading lumber for Cienfugos.
Sch. Ira B. Ellems, Wingfield, was at Ragged 
Island Nov. 23d to load salt for New York.
Sch. Maggie Bell sailed Irom Dutch Island 
Harbor lor New York Thursday.
Rockland vessels in Boston Friday, were: 
Albert Jameson, Carrie G. Crosby. Delaware, 
Fleeiwcod, Nellie E. Gray, Navurino, Pearl 
and Samuel W. Brown.
Schs. Alfred Keene, A. J. Fabens and Clara 
sailed Irotn Dutch Island Harbor 28th, the 
Keene lor Richmond, the Fattens and Clara for 
New York.
8cb. i .  H. Walnwright, Jones. Bangor for 
Newark, put into Port Clyde 25th leaking 
1,500 strokes per hour.
At Dntch Island Harbor 28th: schs. I). W. 
Hammond. A. Hay ford. Charlie Woolsey, 
John P. Kelsey, for New York; Mountain 
Laurc I for Rockland.
Sch. Caroline Knight, was at Vineyard 
Haven 28th from Rockland for New York.
The ihursday'arrivals were: Tbos. Borden, 
Grant, Bancor. Ilumc, Slinw, Itoundout, 
cement for F. Cobh A Co., John I. Snow, 
Hinckley.
Schs. Metropolis from Vinnlhavan and Ida 
Hudson from Uoeklaud arrived at Boston Fri­
day.
The new schooner Eben Hnggctt, launched 
at Damariscolta last week has chartered to 
load 1000 tons of iceat Raggett's Cove for New 
York at SI per ton.
Sch. Sardinian, Lord, brought coal for A. . 
Bird & Co., from New York, Tuesday.
Sch. Allic Oakes, Lewis, brought corn from 
New York for Chas. T. Spear, tirriring Tues­
day.
8ch. Mary Brewer, Burgess, New Y'ork for 
Rockland, was in the harbor Tuesday.
Seh. Ira K- Wight arrived from Saco Tues­
day.
Scb. Ada Ames, F.mery, brought coal for 
Prescott trnm New York, arriving Wednesday.
Sch. Richard Hill sailed Thursday tor New 
York with lime from Perry Bros.
Perry Bros, loaded schooner Ann Eliza for 
New Y ork; the vessel sailed Thursday.
§ch. Lottie and B. II. Jones sailed Thursday 
rrom Thoma-imi with lime from J. A. Creigh­
ton, A Co , tor New York.
The vessels lo sail Friday were: Lizzie Gup- 
till for Saco. from F. Cobh A Co., J. H. O. 
Perkins for Boston from C. llanrnhan.
Sch. Win. Mason, Crowell, sailed from this 
port Weduesday with stone from Vtnalhaven 
lor New York.
Seh. Gen. Adclbert Ames, Jameson, went to 
Camden Wednesday with hard pine lumber 
from Darien.
Seh. Charley Woolsey, Rogers, sailed Wed­
nesday for New Y’ork with lime from A. F. 
Crockett A Co.
Sch. John P. Kelsev, took lime from A. J. 
Bird A Co., for New York Thursday.
R. W. Messer loaded ihe Win. Hill lor New 
Y’ork, the vessel sailing Thursday.
Sch. Sarah L. Davis from l’biladeluba, via 
Saco, for Belfast, was in the harbor Friday.
Sch. Richmond arrived Friday from Bangor 
and has gone to Owl's Head to haul up fur the 
winter.
Sch. Lena F. Dixon, Campboll. arrived from 
Bangor Friday, bound lor New York, 
Wednesday schs. Marcia F. Lewis, Puritan, 
Etta M. Barter, Geo. M. Adams, Mary A. 
Hood, Geo. W. Jewett, Young Brothers and F. 
Nickerson, from Bangor for New Y’ork, suiled 
from this port.
The Secretary ol the Treasury has appointed 
Churles W. Sorrv lirst assistant keeper of the 
light station ut Boom Island, and Jacob W. 
lluley tirst assistant keeper at Scgttiu, both in 
Maine.
The Washburn Marine Railway Company 
successfully launched the three-masted schoon­
er Fred B. Blano, ol 2<>3 tons, ut l'ort Clyde, 
St. George, Wednesday. She is to bo com­
manded by Cupt. O. C. Sawyer of Rouml 
Pi _
b. Manituu is hauled up at Cutuden for Ihe 
winter,
Sch. Hvie B. Halt, Hall, towed to llockport 
Saturday tu load ice tor New Yora.
Scb. Beriha E. Glover is hauled up for tin- 
winter at Owl's Head.
Schooner Georgle Berry, Ginu, discharged 
coal ut Portsmouth, N. 11., from New Y'ork, 
expected to arrive in llocklaud early this 
week.
Sch. J. S. Uluver, Maxwell, arrived in New 
York lust Thursday with lime Irom A. F. 
Crockett A Co.
Seh Nile lowed to l'ulgtt Harbor Sunday to 
haul up for the whiter.
Seh. John 1. Snow united here Saturday 
from llockport, and is being painted at South 
Marine Railway.
Schs. Chase, Lulu Everett, D. W. Ham­
mond, amt Addle Wessels arrived from Bus- 
ion Sunday.
Sch Lucy Jouo  arrived Sunday .Ruin Ha­
verhill.
Thu vessels lo arrive from New Y'ork Sun­
day weie : Mary J. Lie, coat lo PrcucoU; St. 
Elmo, coal lo A F. Crockett A Cu.: G- W. 
Glover, coal to A. J. Bird A Co.; Ella Pressey, 
coal lo Gas Co.
Capt. Frank Petersoo eriived home from 
New York Saturday night, having left his 
schooner, ihe Isabella Albertis, in N, w Y’ork, 
Capt M. U. Hatch will uke the Alberto to 
Butucoa and back lo New Y'ork. Cupt. Hutch’s 
wife will accompany him on the trip.
Seh. Clara Uaukiu, Sprague, left N. Y. 22.h, 
1 !. < . ll t-.l I-1' - i II
|ScU- Helen, Aim-, was at Rouudoot 2‘Jlh, 
adtug cement lor Providence.
_!S cb . American Chief, Snow, struck by u 
VtqiuU on Tanjlowu Thurdlay, and capsized.
F R E IG H T S  A N D C H A R T E R S .
Boston, Nov. 28-Tba freight situation nt 
this port Is not such as to encourage owners of 
unemployed vessels, especially those of large 
register.' Outward, elf-bore or windward busi­
ness Is practically at a standstill, while owners 
who have con cent i aed  their tonnage at the 
southern ports tlnd few homeward freights 
offering. Coastwise vessels ot medium regis­
ter arc practically all employed In the coal or 
paving irade at satisfactory rates. Ice orders 
have virtually disappeared, and with a continu­
ation of the present cold weather the season it 
nt an end, having been one of the most pros­
perous on record, both for shippers In Maine 
and vessel owners throughout New England. 
Rates Irom the r nl porlsarc quoted as billow- 
Baltimore, $1.15; Phlldelaphtn, 91 and SI. 15; 
Norfolk and Newport News, SI nnd $1.10; 
New York, 75 nnd 85 cents.
The ci’g igimcnts of local lateictl for the week 
mens follows: sell. I henezor Daggett Raggett's 
Cove to New Y'ork, 1000 :ons tee In lower hold, 
at $1 per ton. Sells. N. II Skinner, Hattie M. 
Howes nnd West Side, Clark’s Island, Me., to 
N( w York, paving blockg, nt $20 per M, loaded 
discharged and wharfage paid.
Snow A B urgess, New York, In their weekly 
freight circular ol Nov. 22.h, snv: The mar­
ket remains exceedingly dull, nnd in its more
important aspects depressed and unsettled. 
Ihe linancial crisis to which reference was 
made in our lest, has apparently culminated, 
yet there Is a lingering element of distrust 
which, in connection with the near approach 
ot the period of annual settlements, militates 
very decidedly against n revival ol business. 
Freight rates have settled to about the lowest 
point ever known—certainly the lowest for a 
lengthened period—and as they are generally 
below a remunerative basis, as regards foreign 
business, it would scorn as though any change 
must be lor the better. It should he home In 
mind, however, thnt a decided improvement in 
foreign freights must necessarily be preceded 
by n quickening of ihe international exchanges 
which just now are in nn exceedingly lax con­
dition, with scarcely any indication of a favor 
able turn in the adverse current of affairs. 
After the advent of the new year, however, 
better things are hoped for, and ii is a some­
what consoling reliection thnt they cannot he 
much worse.
The arrivals thi3 week have been compara­
tively few, but the available supply ot seeking 
vessels Is excessive, and it lias been exceed­
ingly difficult to effect charters for those that 
arc ready, even at the extreme low rate-: cur­
rent, because of it deurtb of orders in the 
prominent trades. The local charters arc:
Sch. Grace Andrews from Kalais or Bn- cor 
to Sicily, Box Shooks, and hack North of Hat 
teras with Brimstone, private term s... -Seh. M 
Luclla Wood, Irom Bultinioro to Havana, Coal 
$2—and irom a Gull port to Clcnfucgos, lum­
ber, $0 5 0 . . . .Bark Fred E. Richards from 
Philadelphia to Havana, Coal $ 2 . .••Scb. John 
I. Snow Irom Nova Seotiu to Jamaca, Lumber, 
$0 Do....Sell Mabel Hooper, hence to I’arn, 
general cargo, 10 cents per bbl. and White Pine 
Lumber, $0.25....S cb . Stephen Bennett from 
Brunswick to New York, lumber, private terms 
....S c h . EttaM . Barter same voyage, $5.75, 
free wharfage, nnd outside rate....Sell. Nau­
tilus, lienee to liungor. Corn, 1 cents....Scb 
Eflie J- Simmons from South Amboy to Ames 
bury. Coal 05 cents....Sch. Lizzie Carr, Irom 
Port Liberty to Portland, Coal75 cents....Seh. 
Jessie Hart, 2d, from Hoboken to Portland, 
Coal, 70 cents... .Sch. Merrill C Hart from 
Port Johnson to Portland, Coal, 95 cents.
I O. G T.
The D istrict Lodge a t Burketlville.
The quarterly meeting of Knox District 
Lodge 1. O. G. T. met with Pine Plains Lodge, 
Bnrkcttvillo, Wednesday last. Ten of the 
seventeen lodges were represented by one hun­
dred anil one members. The session was 
called to order by District Templar John Lane 
of Appleton. The District Secretary, Oliver 
Pills'our.v of Thomaston reporieil the present 
membership and gains of the lodges from 
whom he had received last quarter's report as 
follows: Puritan, 115, gain 15; Progressive,
103, gain 13; Knox 80, gain 10; Twombly 03, 
gain 2; Lily Pond 05; Rural fit; Enterprise, 
IS; Pine Plain 39, gain 5; Hamilton 121, gain 
■I; Appleton HO,
This was considered an exceptionally good 
report as it is the hardest quarter of the year 
to keep up the interest in Ihe lodges. In ihe 
reports of lodges by delegates many reported 
an increasing interest nnd several reported 
bolding regular public temperance meetings. 
As a whole the reports showed the genera! 
standing to be much better and the outlook 
more encouraging than at nuy time during the 
past year.
Twenty members received the District Lodge 
Degree. It was decided to hold the next 
session, which will lie the annual session, with 
Puritan Lodge, Thomaston. The amount of 
ten dollars was appropriated lor the use of the 
1). S. J. T. in organizing Juvenile Temples.
The following resolutions were introduced, 
discussed and adopted. Resolved, that the 
use of tobacco is a step toward Intemperance, 
ilosolvul, that from Ihe Juvenile Temples we 
receive great nid and many members. Re­
solved that Jamaica Ginger extinct Is a greater 
curse to the community thun rum. Resolved, 
that wo tender our thanks to l’lnc Plains Lodge 
for the hospitable manner in which this Dis­
trict Lodge has been entertained todny. The 
evening session was devoted to the good of the 
order and passed very pleasantly.
Y. M. C. A. N otes.
Three hundred and thirty-seven new granges 
have been organized during the past year. 'The 
order in a moro prosperous ronuition than any 
year sinco 187-1. Since the order was established 
charters havo been issued to 27,000 granges 
This is a big sbowiug.
An exchange says: “ We permit no man to 
tread upon the tail of our coat, or walk clear 
up the back of it by trying to refute Ihe state­
ment that Brussels is the best and most econo­
mical soap made.”
The next entertainment in the course will be 
an illustrated lecturo on Alaska, in F arwcll 
Hull Dec. lllh , Mrs. Mary Gregory who Is to 
give the lecture is one of the best lady speakers 
before the public. Her pictures are very line 
and her stcreoptican managed by one of the 
best operators in this country. Those who at­
tend will be sure of an evening ol rare pleasure 
The lockers lor the gymnasium have arrived 
andare in position. It is expected that the baths 
will also be ready some time this week. A 
gymnasium ticltot would not he an inappropri 
utc Christinas present for any young man.
T h e  F irs t New E ngland T hanksg iv ing . !
In Dr. Roberts' Thanksgiving Day sermon, j 
he alluded to a sermon preached to the Popham 
colonists, Aug. 9, 1507, and left the inference 
that this sermon was delivered where the col-1 
ony located, at the month of the Kennebec! 
river.
In the Camden Ilcrnld of Nov. 28, 1890, wo 
lind the following cxlract Irom nn article by !
Fred Hyram Colby and taken front the House­
hold t
We lind Ibis Indicated by the observance by j 
the Popham colenlsts, who, August ninth, >
1007, landed upon Monhecan, near the Keane- j  
bee, and under the shadow of a high cross, 
listened to a sermon by Chaplain Seymour, 
also, “gyving God thanks for our happy meet- j 
Inge and saffc nryvnl Into the contry."
The place of this sermoji was not Monlicgan, 
and it may be Interesting to nuny to know the j limy |,r f„unq Albums, Diaries (for 1 SOI J Pocket 
exact locality where It w-its delivered. nn,l Family Billies; stationery, Hooks of- . . . i Poems, and aWilliam Strachcy who wrote the account of _ _
the Popham expedition and settlement, thus G rP C S t V a r i e t y  Of A -P tic lG S  
speaks of the place, “ Belorc they put from the ........ Suitable for.........
G™ C H R I S T M A S  &  n e w y e a r -s  g i f t s
occasions, left upon this Island." This was | ---------------
Aug. 7, 1007. On Sunday Aug. 9, he states A T 1 > I , -' l Y r I '  T r ! ’ ] |
that “ they landed on the island where the cross | -JAY ‘ i  •
stood, which they called St. George’s Island : 
and heard a sermon delivered unto them by j 
Mr. Seymour, Ills preacher."
Where did Weymouth erect this cross: It 
could not leaves been Monbegan, for tinder date 
of May 17, OOD, Weymouth says, referring to 
Monbegan, ‘about two o'clock our captain 
with twelve men rowcu in the ship's boat to 
the shore, tc/irrc we made no tony stay, hut 
laded our boat with dry wood of old trees, 
upon the shore side and rctnrned to our ship 
where we rode that night.'
They next anchored lu Pentecost 
now known ns George’s Island Harbor, 
on Weduesday, May 29,1005, Weymouth soys 
“Our shallop being now finished nnd our cap­
tain and men furnished lo depart with her from 
the ship, we set up a cross in the shore side, on 
the rocks."
Thus wre see that the lirst Thanksgiving ser­
mon' in New England, preached us above 
stated, was delivered in the present limits of 
Knox Co. J- P C1T.1.EY.
A Card.
Frances Wade 302 Main St. Rockland, Me., 
wishes to call the attention of her friends nnd 
patrons to the latest and most novel method ot 
finishing photographic work. The stylo ol 
work has lor some time been in circulation in 
the West but the introduction of the same in 
our Eastern states is of late origin Orders 
promptly tilled. Just the thing for a Xmas 
present.
O N LY  T E N  DAYS M O R E
of Bargains at T h e  R o c k i.a n ii 
H o u se .
Holiday. ’. QirTs
. . .  A T ....
SM ITH’S 
MUSIC STORE,
. . .  .Hucli n* the £tnn<lnr«l Maker*. • • •
Piano Fortes & Organs
I’l ino stool*, Cover* nntl Scarf*, Folio*, Unck*, 
Mu«(c Hook*, Violin*, Banjo*, Guitar*, 
C larionet*, Flute*, Drum *, lira** In- 
*trument*, E tc.
IN OUR VARIETY DEPARTMENT
:{<H> Mnin St., Rockland.
M B B r
>ur i  i l  / ]  (j s y T " '
« •  ■ t  '■ ' - j -- - •  . -  a, where, G . (.■ •> .
CHRISTMAS n e w
ENGLAND
NEW YEARS! c l o t h i n g
1890. HOUSE
Men’s, Youths’, Hoys’ and 
Children's
E .  B. H a s t i n g s  c l o t h i n g .
W o nve now opening  otir new Full 
W ill open tills week a full stock  of j and  W in te r G oods, and a ie  confident
I th a t al) who exam ine onr stock  will 
em phatically  pronounce it by farTheMost Magnificent
- t r . r , .
mm V±~. . . . . . . . .
5. F r n E W ’■___ . . .  M . n ,■
A New Claim ant.
C ustom er— W h a t is the b rand  01 
the excellen t spices and  llavoring 
I ex trac ts  th a t you use here, which
week s issue we referred to 1 im p ro v e s  th e  t a s t e  o f  y o u r  food so
Mr. A. R. Warner, steward of the 1 . . . . .  , , • . . .
, , • , ' . . . . . in n  „ m u ch  t I d e c la re , I a m  g e t t in g  w ellston, had in Ills possession, a watiu , ’ 0  0
In last week's issue we referred to a valuable 
relic that
munPuYoYIhe steamer 'TTldiiuond aVthe time j s in c e  I c o m m en ced  lo  e a t  here, 
she was repaired, which Mr. W. values very Ufa,'far—T h c v  a rc  the T H R E E
highly, haying given same to his daughter as a C R ))> y  ,;lro ad v g e ttin g  fam ous
presens.. The attending circumstance, of the fo r lh e i r  (.xcclloncre<°  p u ^ily  am l
W e shall show this season the 
la rgest and best asso rtm en t o f G oods 
su itab le  for
CHRISTMAS PRESENTS
we have ever had.
W e O penThis W eek
the la rgest asso rtm en t o f L ad ies’ and 
G entlem en 's
Fuller 5 Cobb
Are showing their usual Large Assort­
ment of
FANCY AND STAPLE 
GOODS!
........ SUITABLE FOR.........
X - M S  PlJ
We have opened them early knowing so 
many wish to make their purchases 
while the weather is good, and to avoid 
the rush during Christmas Week.
THE DISPLAY IS MORE BEAUTIFUL
than at any previous season Wo will 
mention a few of the
Many E lepn t & Practical Articles
to ha found, together with
A FEW  PRICES
In tin advertisement like this it id im ­
possible to do the stock justice, and us u 
favor would usk our customers to cull 
und look ut our display.
S O A P .
We have a  lull stock of Fears. Cash- 
mere Bouquet, Etc., and with every cake 
of Fir Balsam wo give a large Engrav­
ing that sells usually at $1 00; price of 
Soap 26c, Engraving gratuitous
FA N C Y A R T IC L E S
Handkerchief Holders in Fainted
Satin.
Glove Holders in 1‘ainted Satin. 
Wallets lor Ladies,Children and Boys.
I ans for presents.
Collar and Cuff Boxes
Hand B tgs for Ladies and l hiliiieii.
Baskets of all kinds.
Handkerchiefs ol all kinds fro .11 the 
cheapest to Lite finest embroidered.
Down Sofa Billows covered and un­
covered; Chenille Covers at $1 6 ' 
Children’s Boon- Is of all kiluls 
Applique Shams, T idies, etc.
Ladies' Mcluloshes al $10.
Blush Balls, all colors, (or fancy work
Fuller &  Cobb
R IB B O N S .
26 Cartons of All Silk Ribbons in fan­
cy shades Gros Grain Satin Ldgo, that 
we will sell, viz; Numbers 7 and !l, lOe; 
Numbers 12 and 10, 12 l-2c.
finding of the relic has been somewhat mysti­
fied by one Dominick Junkingsof Golden, N 
C..writing Mr. Warner, ns also to the present 
olilcers, on the Richmond, making claims fo r , 
the watch and even giving the number, 24,337, 
that is to be found on the inside of the cases, j 
as proof of his ownership. Mr. Warner in- j 
tends to contest the claim and lias placed the j 
matter in the hands ot bis attorney. YVe trust 
his interest will not meet with any serious I 
drawback.
s treng th . T hey  arc p u t  u p  by J ohn  
B ir d  X C o ., R ock land , M e.
It’s economical—Brussels soap.
LILIAN SPRAGUE COPPING,
Voice jPiqflo L essors.
•'!!) Limerock S t., Koeklnntl.
T O  R E N T .
A convenient tenement to r<nt in Mn (iioilrny’* house on Mn*otiic Street. A
ever shown in the c ity .
W e bough t the whole line o f sam ­
ples o f  a la rge  im porter in these 
goods and  shall disp lay  them  in our 
la rge  show window th is  w eek.
Fuller &  Cobb Fuller &  Cobb
FU R S.
We Make a Specialty of This Dept.
Beni Smil Sacques and Jackets always 
in stock, und special orders taken and 
patterns fitted fo r all kinds of Fur Gar­
ments.
Fur Garments of till kinds made over.
Fur Lined Circulars from $18 to $126.
Muffs of til! kinds.
Full stock of Fur Cape ranging in 
price from $6 to $76.
Children’s Fur Sets. Children's Fur 
Bobus.
Fur Bugs, etc.
nyO rdors taken for For Collars and 
Cuffs, for Coats, Circulars, etc,
Ladies’ -Seal Caps und Hoods for driv­
ing-
U M B R E L L A S .
Wc have a large assortment of l- ast 
Black, F’ancy Handles, nt the following 
prices: 21 in., C5c; 20 in., 7 <e ; 28 in., 
85c; 00 in., 97c.
Also a lull stock ol the finer grades 
which arc so acceptable for Christmas 
Presents.
Towels, Damask,dlc,c
Towels al low pries* Towels with 
Knotted Fringe. Towels, Hoin*itched, 
for good presents.
Damask by the yard,ranging in prices 
from 25c to $2.
We have pattern uovers with nap­
kins to match, hemstitched and fringed.
B LA N K E TS .
pairs
colon
colored or white 75c. 
pairs red or while $1
Look a t nor extra large an d  Heavy 
All Wool that tve are selling for $1—a 
bargain.
C sw dcii Sliuwl B lankets, $4.
A full assortment of W rapper Blankets 
in fancy designs
Blankets are always pleasing as a 
present.
KID G LO V E S . BOOKS,
Books for Children, Boys and Girls,all 
Wo keep very large slock, ranging . p  -
in price from 75c to $2. We lit them in | 
the store when requested.
W hat better present than a nice pair j H O S IE R Y .
kids? 
pairs.
A lady never Mias too many j Silk Hose, 75c, $1 up to $2 50. Ask 
j to be shown as they are tine.
S ILK S .
Buy a new Silk Dress for a present, as 
it is pleasing. We have all kinds— 
Faille, Beau do sois, Bbudamu, Gros 
Grain, etc., in colors and black.
Special bargain in Black Silk nt 97c.
China Silks in plain colors, ail shades, 
at 50c.
Crepe do chine, nil colors, $1 26.
Satins of all shades for Fancy Work.
D R E S S  G O O D S .
Wo have a,large stock in fancy and 
plain of all the latest shados.
1 A few patterns in Bolka Spot Cheviots 
in all colors al $1. 50 inch all wool 
j Tricots and Flannels at 50c a yard—a 
bargain. 100 pieces of dress goods in 
I Serges, Plaids, Stri|)cs, Cashmere, etc.
1 at 50c a yard.
S H A W L S .
llymalaynn Shawls of all grades. 
Long Shawls of all grades. 
Beaver Shawls of all qu ilitii s
C LO A K S.
C A R P E TS .
Buy your Brussels, Tapestry and j 
Extra Super now while we are selling ut j 
the old prices as they have advanced in j 
the largo places. Wo have the largest I 
assortment Wu have ever shown.
A full stock of Druggets, Bugs etc., 
or ull grades. A Tapestry rug for 50a. I
! Our $25 Blush Cloak pleases all that
We keep the best Carpel Sweeper , 1(jok ftt 1( 
made—warranted lo give satisfaction
A large assortment of Newmarkets
-------------- | just received from New York
Tim largest assortment of Jackets in
C U R T A IN S . Wool aad Blush ever displayed in the
city. Perfect fits guaranteed.
We bousbt of an importer ut just 50c . .  . . .  , , . ,*> 1 1 Always outside garments to he sold at
o n  the dollar about 500 Madras Curtains , ,jr i,.es
that we bluUI sell siugly or io pairs at
the low prices that we purchased them Jaukets as low as $2.50, worth $•
They are Urn cheapest und be-t drapery 1 
for Sash Curtains, Glass Curtains or line 
drapery ever displayed in this city. One 
curtain will make four good sash curtains j 
or two good glass curt >ins which makes I 
the price merely nomiual.
At the same time wc made a purchase
d isp lay  of F irs t-c lass  C loth ing  ever 
seen  in th is C ity . W e have sold 
more goods in 1890 than  in  the same 
m onths o f any  previous year. W e 
are s tead ily  inc reasing  onr jj'business. 
W h y ?  W ell, b ecau se : W e are
g iv ing  full value for prices. W e a re  
selling  the B est G oods for ( the least 
possib le  m oney.
W e cheerfully  E xchange G o o d s or 
R efund tile M oney, if a  custom er is 
d issatisfied  w ith any th ing  purchased 
o f us. W c ca rry  a la rge, b e tte r  
asso rted  and m ore desirab le  line than 
any  o th e r c lo th ing  house in E astern  
M aine.
Wu shall keep open MONO A Y, TUES­
DAY and WEDNESDAY evenings, Dec.
of low and medium priced Nottingham 22 , 2 3  and 24 , to accommodate cus- 
< 'urtains at prices lower than ever before
I 'l e u s u  call and look at the assortment tomers that cannot ccme during the
At the same lime w ears  offering oui day. Will dose Thursday, Dec. 2 5 , 
heavy drapery und Swiss. Irish Point.
Brussels, at reduced prices. "<>0" to 9'™  our help a ha lf hot,day.
OOK AT THE GREAT BARGAINS
we shall offer in these goods,som e o f 
them a t only half-price o f  regular 
oods.
W e shall open th is  week an elegan t 
asso rtm en t o f  E m broidered and 
P lain  H em stitched H andkerchief's.
W e shall show a full line of 
T A B L E  L IN E N  with N apk ins lo 
m atch.
Som e H andsom e P a tte rn  Covers 
with Colored B order w ith N apk ins 
to  m atch.
Large lot o f H em stitched Tow els.
( ilovc Boxes, H andkerch ief Boxes, 
Jew el C ases, H and Bags for Ladies 
and  Children. T o ile t Soaps o f all 
kinds.
We are opening  lliF  week a large 
stock of FAN CY  B A SK E T S and 
shall sell them  very cheap.
New lot o f S IL K  I M B R E L L A S , 
just the tiling  for C hristm as P resents.
L arge lo t o f  B lankets from 81.00 
to  $12 a pair. W rappe r B lankets in 
all colors.
We shall have this season a full 
stock o f Centem eri K id  G loves in 
Black and Colors.
H im alayan Shaw ls from $8 to  
$8.50.
H eavy Beaver Shawls $1.50 and 
85.00 each.
L arge asso rtm en t o f M IT T 'S  in 
ail qualities.
We have some very line B eaver 
Muffs at low prices.
O U R  C L O A K  R O O M
con ta ins everyth ing  desirab le  in this 
season’s garm ents.
O ur F lush  Sacques a l $26, $.10, 
und So* canno t he m atched. 
They are very line and perfec t fitting.
FALL and WINTER 
SUITS.
A tten tion  is inv ited  to  our asso rt­
m en t o f W idc-W ale, F u m y  W orsted  
and C assim ere S u its , which for excel­
len c e  o f m ateria ls , fit and sty le  c a n ­
not be su rpassed  bv the best custom  
ta ilo rs .
M
Fuller & Cobb, i Fuller G Cobbl Fuller &. Cobbi Fuller S- Cobb
Wc have a very large asso rtm en t 
in every departm en t o f our store 
and .-hull try  our best to  please all 
our custom ers.
E. B. HASTINGS,
‘316 and 318 Main St.
O V E R C O A T S.
O ur stock  o f  O vercoats in ail 
1 g rades  and sizes will be found so vast 
th a t we can  m eet the requ irem ents oj 
i all ta s te s  and  ideas.
O ur new line o f F all anil W inter 
F u rn ish ings  is the  la rgest anil m ost 
desirab le  we have ever shown, lu  
Underw ent’, W hite and F lannel S h irts  
' o u r show ing is enorm ous.
11ATS -  CAl'S.
C om plete S to rk  in ail the L ate S ty les.
A ny  M an, Youth < r Boy can select 
his E n tire  O utfit o f  us a t prices 
unapproachab le elsew here.
N E. CLOTHING HOUSE
ROCKLAND, ME. 37
